
The Electroli~ri Lights 

in 
to 

"Electroliers at' I Wayne," was 
the expression we heard mO"8 than 
once durl~g the pp:~t week when 
the new lights were first seen by 
people coming to town by train. 
To some of them Wayne was new, 
it heing thp.ir first v.lsit, but to 
others, nuthing but the lights were 
new, 

The lights wero turned on for a 
test Thursday e~ening, and all but 
a few lamps were found to· be in 
perfect working order. and these 
were fixed the next day. Friday 
evening might be called the open
ing night. Mnst people express 
themselves pleased with the work, 
Tnere ar-e some critici'sms. They 
do not make light enough is <me, 
from those who ¢xpected a bright 
flashy light insteaJ of one toned 
down by heavilly frosted globes. 
Others claim that the poles are 
closer together than needed, and 
that there should be fewer light 
to the block and more bocks hghted. 
'To the Democrat they look pretty 
good, dislt ibuti'ng as they do 'a 
plenty of soft light over the' dis' 
trict covered, free "like from glar· 
ing; blinding lights and heavy 
shadows, We think the lights will 
really appear better when VIe. get 
tim streets paved, 

Read the Best Part of Your Paper 
By that we.m~!l.n .tb~ advertise

ments, The editor tries to make 
the Democrat interesting by giving 
the home news, but the advertiser 
with his store news makes a paper 
much more interesting to the 
readers, bec"usB he tells of oppor· 
tuni ties to. buy to your advantage, 
He aids you in the selecUon of the 
goods best suited to. your needs. 

He saves you time in looking for 
what you want by telling you 
where to find it. He saves you 
money by telling of quality and 
price, The advertisers in this 
issue of the paper are trying to aid 
you in your holiday huying, and 
no one can afford to go Christmas 
shopping at Wayne 0.1' awav from 
Wayne until they' have studied the 
store news contained' in this issue. 
Uo it NOW, then go shopping. 

I': ' 
~ '., We~ Fifty Yean ,Ag" . 

~;'j .~ext Sunday wi,11 be the 50th 
'tnniversary the marriage of 
Robert Perr ~n~, wife, and 
they are ng ttleil' children 
here to , properly,cele-
bratlng 'Monoay after-

when 
life's bl.,sBtngB. 

I P4'n hquse, las 
, , wishi to 'call 

were married at:: Carbn 
~"celllllt"r 2, 189'0, by Rev. 'I.;uce, way 

tias been 
nf master 

JIved practicall'r' "atl' Of 
ed life in this I e~d';ty. 

present, Mr8.:~~~~as mEicbaTjil¢s, 
of Mapleton, M ihdesota, 
only persoll wbo! had 'at· 

their wedding.' 'TIl'ree 

interinr has 
, in the mnst 

ters were born to Mr. ano 
Griggs, all of whom:'are liv· 
'at home and of cour~e were 

to help in ,the celetrat'ibn. 
the twenty guests pre~ent' the 

following were from away:"Thorhas 
Howieson and wife, ehaullcy 
Griggs, Mrs. Chas. Steph'ens and 
daughter May from Maplet6n, Min· 
nesota, qnd Mrs. Wm. 'bim'ison 

"from Amboy, Minnesota, brother 
and sisters of Mr. Griggs. Mrs. 
John Hancock from Camill was 
also presen t. 

Numerous presents, pretty, valu· 
able and useful were left by tho.e 
present, as tokens of friendship for 
the bride and groom of a quarter 
of a century before. A four o'clock 
dinner was served and the evening 
was pas"ed in a most happy manner. 
All present hope that Mr. aod Mrs. 
G. may live to celebrate their g~I'I. 
en wedcjing anniversary; as happy 
and healthy as they now are. Many 
of their Wayne friends .who were 
not present join in good wishes to 
the worthy couple. 

A City Stock at Wayne---See It! 
Frank Gaertner went. to. Omaha 

the first of the week in the mterest 
of his business and his patrDns, for 
he went tr, attend the annual ex· 
hibit of oriental rugs made by the 
M. E. Smith Co" dealers in these 
~uxurious floor covering.. He did 
more than that, he went to secure 
a line of those rugs, equal to any 
shown in the larger cities, for his 
~urniture store at this place, 
for four days only, next week, he 
will have a display of these rugs at 
the disposal of the people of Wayne, 
and he is also planning to give 
Wayne people such an opportunity 
each year. This will be a savinI{ 
in cost, a saving of time and· a far 
better opportunity to select than 
could ordinarily be had in· any of 
the nearby cities. His advertise· 
ment elsewhere tells of this offer-
ing, 

A Rosebud Farm at Auction 
MallY Wayne people knnw values 

in the vicinity of Winner, S. D" and 
will read with'interest of a chance 

a.gQ.od'llIaL~r section near 
at auction 0';- ·Satui'day, 

Dec. 181h, Andrew Eliason from 
northeast of th i s place, a man 
known to many here. is offering the 
place. He has hi lis with full par· 
ticulars, and you shnuld write him 
at Wakefield if you do not happen 
to meet him or Bee a bill. The 
Monday following he will auction 
off a Gregory residence prDperty 
also. Ben Dennis of Laurel is 
auctioneer, and he can also tell you, 
But don't let anyone steal this 
farm unless you do it,-adv, 

change has 
cnmfnrt and 
c effect. 

new vault and 
, doub'ling their 
the first move. 

.colm~llel;ed, the installa· 
and furniture 
fumed oak and 
copper are the 

The combination 
these bank fixtures 

the same class as the 
city bl)pks. 
en trance was changed 

so as It6 give additinnal windnw 
space, 1,l1e Inbby 'enlarged, the 
djffere~t office desks arranged in 
convenl,e~t manner and an ad
ditional room taken in at the rear 
nf thei building fnr a 1irectnrs 
room, ,all cnnnected by swinging 
doors. Entering the front the 
lobby iwfth· its neat tile· floor, 
marble! walls and railings and 
desk islhanctsome. To the left as 
nne enters is a small front office 
with cHairs and a desk for the con· 
venlen~e of patrons nr bank em
ployeesl. Next comes. the pres· 
idellt's,room ancj desk. This space 
may b~ entered from the lobby nr 
the r00m just mentioned. Then 
the ne~tly grilled rnom of the as
sistant Icashiers. This nas a donr 
in the: rear, of the cage' and ,the 
windo\'\js in the grill work through 
which :to. transact" business. Next 
is thEl t,eller's desk. This enclosure 
may bel entered from the passage
way ba~k of the assistant cashier's 
place at from the cashier's rnnm. 
Beyond thiA is the casbier's office 
with a window to. the lobby and 
an entrllnce from the passag~ way 
leading to. the safety deposit vault 
and the director's room, Behind 
the cashier's room is a "mall en
closure with chairs and desk rnom 
for convenience of thos~ who rent 
safety deposit boxes and wish to do 
any writing or transact business 
with any, undisturbed by the 
public. At the end of the passage 
way from the lobby is a door lead
ing to the directnr's room. This 
rnDm /TIay also be enlered from 
the rear. 

The wnrk is now complete except 
the finishing of the directo~'s room, 
wnich could not be dnne before as 

was useo for the past four weeks 
for the whole force and the public 
in ,the transactipn of the business 
nf the bank, while the front was 
being ma~e ready for the public. 
The different officers are provided 
with elegant heavy fumed oak 
desks with every convenience at 
hand. Wayne citizens view this 
compl~ted work with pride. 

Drown in Storm Lake 
Ed wa~d Ball and M iss' Fern 

BenediCt were ··arowned at Storm 
Lake, IOY'a, Monday. Mr. Ball 

Preparing for War was coach for the Buena Vista col· 
lege, and was at Wayne with their 

The Wayne platoon of Co. G., football team a few weeks ago, a 
N. N, G .. about twent.y tlvestrung, fine, likahle fellow. He and Mi~s 
want In Stanton Wedn~sday to be Benedict were skating, and when 
present at the company inspection about-,IIOO feet from shore the ,ice 
that evening, As their numiler suddenly broke and precipitated 
from here increases the prospect them into the water. Every effort 
for a company organization here to rescue them was made by those 
increases. We are not much for at the lake at the tim", but with. 
war aorl soldier life, but for those, out avail. .. A boat was procured 
who" are we regard the militia as and the bodies fnund in less than 
the best plan vet tried in this an hoer from the time the ice 
country, and it is far from what broke, but all efforts to resnscitate 
we would consider ideal. them werp in vaili, Ball's parents 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to return to kind 

fl"iends and neig,hbnrs an expres~ 
sion of IRe appreciation we feel for 
t~eir many acta of sympathy and 
kmdness extended in otrr hDur of 
sor row caused by the. death of wife 
and mother. 

John Nydahl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ny,qahl 
Mr, and Mrs. E. Swanson, 

The Cradle 

.: RICHARDSON-Thursd 
I·femher 2, 1915, to Verne 
i Snn and wife, a Bon. 

live at Valparaiso, Indiana, and 
the YOl1ng lady at Storm Lake, 

Piano Contest Closes 
T'h~ Ahern piano cont~st close:l 

Monday evep:ing, after an animated 
strugg je fDr several months. 
DOllaldl Gildersleeve was the winner 
of the instrument, the only prize 
offeredl. But Mr. Ahern gave prizes 
to, eachf:'of ~our other contestants 
who stbod hIgh at the close. Their 
standi rig I'was in the order named, 
MitdgelRippon, $25 cash; M~rgaret 
l'fOfeldt, :$20 set Df furs'; HenrIetta 
Thdn, $20 gold watch; Alma Schal
lel<, $2P ~et:.furs. 

; ;~ldIPI'~,PII'~-'-e:-;'I&I'-p f-o-r-. -sa-I~e-a-t-t-his office. 

" II 'J'. ,1 ,:
1
, ',I '" 

, l'il:1 1·,:,11,,' : 

fnr the courteolls 
vslUi\hle assistance 

President Cnmi lind 
Rpgistrar during the 
progress of, this audit. I fDund 
the books complete ana cnrrect j 
all details, :insofar BS concerns·the 
cash receip~s and disbursement3, 
and as the vDuchera drawn 
passed the· nDrmal school One of the pleasant social events 
and the auditor of public accounts, of the week was the gathering last 
I have no doubt my future audit evening at the home of Mr. and 
nf them w-m-reveal a similar can- Mr-s·. Wm. Beckenhauer, where 
dition. Mesdames Wm. Becken hauer, For-

!i'ollowing js a condensed sum· rest Hughes and B.· Wrig'ht had 
mary of cash receipts by years: planned to entertain the members of 
19IO,.f.uur month ...•.•. $ 1532.80 the M. •. _.E, chojrii-'.'::---~==~CTI-a-1ne\1..-a-nd-1H"JIli"r. 
1911,12 mnnths ...... '.' 8306.05 Owing to. the IstanO,,--Jf1MlI-lcl1",:: 
1912 12 h 9 2 this country sha I not , mDnt s........ 241. 4 Mr. and Mrs. E. A. the stand ·as the guardian 
1913,. 12. m~bths •...•... 10652.90 event, was made over into a fare· I b 
1914 12 h 0 636 ' Americas a one, ut 

, mOllt s,.,..... 1 13, well reception for them, After, a .hould stand united anti reAllotI8.!~"jO' 
1915, 11 mOllths ..•. , ... 11509.26 social hour, oysters w·ere served. f 

Tbta!. ....... $51878.61 Before the company retired. Clyde to t"eir ull strength, if 
, ward of encroachment 

Cash Recelptd by· Sources: ' Oma·n in behalf of tbe members of the east or the· west. 
the choir presented Mr. and Mrs. ' 

Matriculation fees ...... $11645.00 Johnson a sterli~g . silver carving rivals, 
Dormitory room rent •... 20551.40 set und a set Df silver tea spoons. He. WOllld ha,\'e. provision' 
Text-books, ••.•..... , .. 11389.65 Thus equipped, it is expected prev~nt any b~eech of 
ManuaI"rrai~ingfees ... , 1916.07 that they will C!lrve their ,way, to such· as there are 
vu,u~",,~.?c'ence fees... 1,89:25 fame and fortune in their Qew stances of, to go. 
·Labol'ab)i\y,,-eea._.~ ..• , . 952.85 hDme. It was ,with the best of would have a 
Typewriter 'rental...... 6H7.60 wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson tablished as an aid to cornm,erl'e 
Piano rental·· .• ·····.· 380.40 that the guests said goodnight at time nf peace and as an 
Model Schoo tuitlo~ .. ,. ,264.80 the close 0 f a very pleasant navy in a· time of need.-
Sale of' proJl.erty....... 3451.59 evening. sage will find a place in 

Ttl $51378 61 wise and clInservative 
o a . . . . . The latlies Union Bible study was of the fact that many feel 

Disbursements: held Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. A. is nDt need of a policy of 
Thirty-six vouchers paid A. Wollerts. The pathas of the tfmsive preparedneAs a8 h~ 

by check .......... $ 2997.14 'Hosea' call to a higher plain of 
Text bonk refunds. ,. , " 5725.53 christian living was e/Fecti~e' in 
State treasurer's receipts 41914.77 some hearts. After the lesson hour, The Banquet T 
Balance on hand .. ,., .. , 741.17 a touching letter from Agnes Glenn, Arrangements are now 

Total. .. ,$51378.61 the Scotch girl who is in the lead· for the gathering at 
Respectfully submitted, i'ng ranks nf missionar~' work in church this eveni 

CHARLES Q. De)<'RANCE, Japan, was read. Miss Glenn ident of the club i 
State Accountant. speaks in glowing terms of the fin~ there will be visitors 

A Panorama of Bible Stlry 
At this sea80n of the year, 

thought turnR to the histnry of the 
birth of Christ and over and over 
again it is told with renewed in· 
terest. The pilgrimage of the wise 
men, following the guiding star 
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem i. 
tnld. The finding of the Christ 
child in the lowly manger, Know
ing the interest taken by all in this 
story, W, E. Beaman began several 
months ago to prepare to present a 
panorama of this historical inur
ney, and he has succeeded .. Many 
people now daily visit the store to 
see this production and express 
their appreciation of its complete
ness. The road to Bethlehem 
shown winding among almost bar· 
ren hill~ of that arid land. The 
camels,' th" horsemen, the sheep 
and cattle may be -seen moving 
along th~ way, and among tbE! 
passers are the wise men following 
toward the light of the guiding 
star. We cannot tell the 
here, but you may read it in the 
opening chapters of the New Test
ament,and view it understandingly 
after reading. . 

Gobble! Gobble! Gobble! 
If you expect to gobble a Christ· 

mas gobbler at the Central meat 
, market for your Christmas dinner, 
this is to give you due notice that 
you II;I'U8T r;lace your order early, 
for those who co'me late will find 
the very limited supply gone, Last 
season was too wet for the turkey, 
but we cali get you one if you 
speak in time. F. R. Dean of the 
Central Meat Market,-adv. 

Bessie McNeal came over from 
Norfolk this morning to' visit her 

MiS! Helen and Mrs. Klnp· 
ping, w~o c metwo weeks ago from 
Idaho. to vi it home folks., 

-FOR RENT-Six room 
L. M. owel'.-a~v. tf. 

II I l 
I, , 

young man Dr. and Mrs. Lutgen son, Carroll, Wakefield, 
are educating in Tokio, preparing and perhaps Dther places, Q"'. UU'",,
for the christian ministry and of erous farmer friends. 
her work in addressing the various . In addition to. a number 
schools and colleges of that country speakers there will be 
enlisting young peDple in the ser Editor McKelvie of the 
vice nf Christ. The Circle discuss· Farmer, Lincoln; Mayor 
ed the comiag tabernacle meeting 'Fremont. and Secretary 
for Wayne and planned a watch the Norfolk Commercial 
night meeting for Wayne for New Beyond a doubt a 
Years eve. Mrs. Fred !Jean will will be had, and from 
entertain the next meeting and all should come inspiratiun 
lire cordially invited to. attend. things for Wayne and 

The Acme club met with Mrs. 
S. R. Theobald, Monday afternoon. 
Roll call, South American nntes. 
Mrs, Ingham read a paper, "City 
Beautiful", Rio de Janeiro. Mrs. 
Jacobs---i'ead .-a- paper, "American 
Paris," Buenos Aires. Mrs. Wil· 
son read a paper, "Christmas in 
Latin America." ·The club will 
have a so~ial afternoon next Mon· 
day with Mrs, Ingham. 

The Minerva club met at the 
home of Mrs. W, H. Ellis last Mpn· 
day afternoon. Current even-ts, 
Mrs, ~'ortner, Book review" "The 
Melting Pot", Mrs, Lutgen. Mrs. 
Ellis rendered sliveral selections on 
thA piano. December 20 will be a 
Christmas party at Mrs. Fortner's: 

The p, E, O. met with Mrs. Wm. 
Morris last Monday evening. The 
program was an evening with 
~,ugene Field, Mrs. Ringland 
a very interesting paper entitled, 
"A Sketch of his Life." Mrs. 
Blair gave a vocal seleetion, Mrs. 
Wilson w~ILbe hostess Jan. 3. 

The Mbnday club had a dinner 
party in honor Df Mr. and Mrs. E-d 
J obnson .. t the home nf Mrs. D. C. 
Main, Tuesday evening, At 6 
a four course dinner was served: 

ing country. We are 
up to our npportuni ties--we 
better and shnuld do so.. ' 

The Junior music 
with Mrs. J. T. Hnuse ",atu"!\!!~,lIli~ci,' 
ternoon. Roll call was re"DonDleD 
by short talks on m 
After the program of 
}<'aoniel Senter and 
serVEd fudge. 

The U. D. club met 
Itingland M'onday . ~ft"r"n(,ri 
lesson was nn current 
next meeting will be 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
be hostesses. 

The young ladies circle 
with ~rs, ICorzine Fri 
instead of Saturlfay 
week and all are 
present. i 

The Guild of St. Mary" 
will have a sDcial . ' 
home ,of Mrs, Pryor this aI~lefllu~',!',i., 

All enjoyed a s@cial and musical 
evening. The next meeting will 
be January 3,' , .. : , 

The W. C. T; U. met with Mrs. 
A. M. Helt last IFriday afternoon. 
Top-ic for-discussion was "'Anti"" 
, ,~rc~tics," A II splendi~' ~ee,~ing,,, 

I ( '1:', 
!~ ,I'. i,i: 





James Strong F'or 

Judge Whe,n, tl~rMlIM~,!nt "l-' !",~!lr)fji',.qi:llt'n"" 
Interurban eo,n~I'II.~ue 
by Railway !Cbmrrhsslol1. 

James Stron~: I cdHvJbted 
tn Sioux I 

years of 
ed by 
Pittsburg., 
employment, :;r 

Sitrong is a, "Fgnl1' H'I 
one of the most:,tru~ded or, ' 
In the penttenljarY'l',nd ,w ;"",,,n '''",en''', 
ton recommended' 11 Is 
cause it nPJlenr,~~(i tl)1 iEihu 
had no right to be' Ibllger 

He with "I)'i>t~qt neg,'o nllll~e\, 
Slrong, who, h()w(l\r~r, hi, not relatlea

f 

w(~re convicted oj', ~~6 ll1111\ler of 0 
man in Sioux (~ohnty. In In'ing,ing in 
a vErdict .,t "guilty" the Jury moant it 
only for the other mnn. They were 
tried together and '''ben the judge 
sentenced both of, t)jam to life imprls· 
onment the f'Heman of Ute Jury pro. 
tested to 'be judge tbut tbey did not 
intcnd th It ,Tnm(lS Sil'ong RllOUld be 
included 1n the fUldlng-s of the jury. 

However, Judge \'V~)sto\'C'r, tllO pre
eIding jndgo, is saiel, to hiHP repli~r(l: 
.4YOlI bnve (~ont~' ytl!l':' dilLy and now] 
will do mirw," . 

All memtJE'l'S of tho jury jotnctl In a 
letter stating the filet!?; 1(1 the board 
of Pllrdons and it w~!" urou th{~s,o 
snowitU.~B t1 at the governor h~t I1Jlm out. 

Bandit Confesses to Robbing Edlt-ol". 
Goorge 'V. \Vebb~r Cou[('sHeu to 

Sheriff Powell at Al\.fOl'U that he was 
one of the two llighwnymen who held 
UlJ Clark Perkins. C(litLlI' or UlG AUlo, 
ra llopublican, on ~rhanhBgi ving even· 
jng. His pal'tnElI'.Mt" tlw crime, aecord
ing to this ('o[l'i'ession j was H. 11 
Holmes, who now Hes jn the hosp!tal 
at York, having been. ~hot tWice when 
arrested by l\lul'shal Springer. -WeiJ
ber declared that he was beating his 
way back to New Yo}'l"\. Irom tllt' W".'Sl· 

ern coast and that he was pressed in· 
to service as a Id~tn"aYIllau lJy 
Holmes. who threatened to kill him 1f 
he ever told of the CriUH,. According 
to Webber's strutemetl.!;. the two high 
waymen, after holding HI.' the editor, 
walked to Bradshaw, where they 
changed the $l'() bill that the:r tool, 
from Perkins, and then later tool{ a 
traln to Yor}l:, where thev were ar 
rested. Shortly arto~' bei;lg arrC'Bt.cd 
Holmes drew a l'evolvHI" on the HuH'· 

flhal but waR tmmNHnt ely fillot (lown. 
Perldns was I:I.bll' to We.-utlfy \Vobher 
RR the hlghwu:rllla,n Who went. thrOllgl1 
his pocl;;ets, W(~lJb(Jl' hus been honnd 
m'pr to the- Ibil:i,lt'il-t <:nurt ('I Hu'geLl 
with h1ghwny rohhury. 

Twenty Years FOI' Attack on Woman. 

FREMONT COURT HOUSE 'BURNS 
Dodge County Building is Destroyed 

by Fire, ~ith Los~ of $100,000. 

The Dod,;e count y court house at 
Fremont was destroYed l)y fIre, ('utuile 
Ing a loss of about $100,000. All t.he 
records of any value were Iocl;;:c.1 to 
the vaults a.nd. were undamaged. rrhe 
county cardell imHll'all('e of $GO,()OO 

The fil'e bro!,c Out in the lro::tsUi'el"f! 
office, in the northeast ('orner 01' the 
buLl ding, and had galIlPd ~ood hena. 
way Wllt!'Il dJ::;covered, The Hallles soon 
spread to the seco'ld story and the}l 
to tho cupola The cut il'e 1'001' Itnd 
ceiling of till' 1'0011'8 Oil thl?~ s('('oml 
fiool' w('re dC's1 royed The fIremcll 
sav('d the 10w('1' floors and wallA 01 
tho rooms 011 the tirst floor. The 
structure Will have to be rebuilt. 

The buildIng wa'3 erected in 188~, 
folowing the destrllction of the old 
court hOuse by fire Dec 31, 1887. It 
cost $80,000 It is hcllcved a llghted 
cigar stub til H. spittoon caused the 
fire. The county board of supervis>
ors leased the old ""'oman's Christian 
Temperanc~ union temple for tempo 
ral'y county headquarters. A plan fOI 
the erection of a ('omblned c011ntyand 
city building is bein~ advocated. 

Paying Premium atarts Policy. 
Jnsllranre policies tal{e (:Ift'j rt a~ 

Boon as rhe applicariolL I..: signed at' 
cordillg to a law pa5sL](1 by llle lasl 
legislature and llphelr:. oy .Tlldga t-hls 
tetter In Ii. de('!~',m 111 tht~ dl:' Tkt 
court at Kf'unp!' TIl(' ('Af'(- OP( )(1",1 
was that of H. ,\,I[ln'::! ')F ~Im Gl'(Iell: 
who suod the National F'tre InF'llrnnr(l 
compllny on a hail insurance polley 
ta1wll lust summer. Hp was awarded 
damages to th(' amount of $1.320 
Adams' wheat crop waR entirelv tIe 
stroyed by hail on the RunlS da~' thr
policy was taken out The agent waf: 
paTa the premium whC'n the applica· 
tion was made. Roy Reha, who was a paroled con· 

vjcl from Butte county, Wa4:1/s'~nten('cd 
at Gering to twenty years for assault Bookwalter Will Pay Inheritance Tax 

tlrtr-;"onr Chi:'? :~o 
aJ pgl'd 11101 

sllinrend'>rE.d and werc r~ I 
1 <lC'fpntNl 

~;!li~:~'~ It'~~:~~=~io~l ~:;~ 
'h; ~t" Chfc,,£o. 

"'Pre~il<l"rll Wllsonl has consented to 
I dJfl~r;atfs to the'"Natlonal 

I ""ollH1I1 I 811 ITra:;c assoda· 
at WaRhinp,ton, nl'C. H. 

J. W"~t'lr'Bbjnln" Portlana manager 
ot thd

l
' Ithl!te(rI~ress, was run over hy 

a tro I~y 'el\r at Portland, Ore., and 
died ~qon afte. at a hospital. 

,on't'lpned 1IIlch,!"1 McCarthy was 
shot Md killed by, saloon robbera at 
St" LouIs because at their command of 
Jll1ands up" he raised 01 only· the Olll' 
arm he owned. 

.,OW~~lg to the continued rise in the 
cost of, living the Swiss governmpnt 
has- d'G(lfdede lo resum~ the payment 
of regular increases in salary to gov· 
ernmfint employees. 

}\r. Herbert R !llarshal, Who wnq ar· 
rE'su'd nt B.lbetha., Kan., on a ei Ill:!' 
of murdcl'ing his wff~ at Salt I.al{c, 
shot"hiJ1lSl~lf in the head in illC cOdmy 
jail, His condition Is serious. 

Charh .... !{ noeftcher of Denver was 
elerted president of the Deliver alld 
Salt J.nhe railroad to SHCt'pel! Nt'\\· 
man 1~1 Brb of N(~w Yorlt at a special 
mceUng of the lJoard of directors. 

Pla~ls for tIle enthronement of Yuan 
Shi l\ai are lJeillg' IULlile at Pehillg ill 
sVlh_~ of thro joint ref}ue~t of .Japan 
Russia and England that the abnn.loll 
ment of the Chinese republic be de 
la:.'cd. 

Three men were liilled and two in 
jured in a C'ollision of CUI'S in thC' mille' 
of the Gl{:'lln Run compauv at Rush 
RUll, O. The collision resulted i-J-l 
beavy fall of slate, which burled thE 
victims. 

National defense and the means 01 
proyhling money to carry ont the ad 
ministration plans, aIJmittedly arc thE 
('hief problp!lls which face the Sixty 
fourth congress, which assembled 
Mond~y, 

Fed~ral in vcstIgation of the re
cent. explosion in the Du Pont powder 
works at \Vilmington, Del., has devel 
Olwcl that thero is apparently no 
ground for action by the department 
of JUStice. . 

,All ships of the United States navy 
not ou sepeiul service in roreIgn wat· 
eJ't:> will be in their horne ports on 
Christmas day and as "1Uany of jIte 
men as Ilossible will be gYven holl ay 
shore leave. 

Chief Deputy Larson of the Indian 
service arrived at Hibbing, Minn., and 
with the co·operation of the mayor 
put into effect the order enforcing the 
"lid" provbion of the Indian treaty In 

HiiJiJing and Chlsholm. 
Havana is threatened with a com· 

plete stoppage of vehlrulal' passeonger 
trafltc. The motor cab chaufieurs 
stl'lId, and were joined by tbe (~ab drl· 
vers Street car conductors also are 
tnrfatening to join thp. strike. 

npon a widow who lives near Henry, Application for the probate of the 
and three years for l.H!rglary com. will of the late J. \V Booltwalter 01 
mitted less than twenty-four hours Springf}eld. 0 .. who died receTitlv fn 
prevIously. Reha was captured from Italy, leaving an estate of $6,OO(I,ono, 
thf' description given by his victim and also a petition flRldng fo!' the fix, 
and entered a plea of gnilty because tllg of an jnlH'rit~ncp tax due for Oage. 

of the overwheh:ning ev1d€'TIce against ~::n~,~~(>~ha~~~.1' ~)~lne{~~~'~I~~.~"'tn~:Il~)1 J\lethods of {llvel'tillg- from the cit~· 
blHl In passing sente1le:e UVOIl Il('ha, t tl f tI t'u )f Jewisl lmmi 
Jndge lIollart t00k ot~casior:. to expi ess acres of land W(,l'(' l11C'd in rounty 0 Ie arm Ie If e c , 1 

8trong censnre 110[' thl;' presNll Ifarolo COllrt III Bpatric (> ilv the tenrH~ of the gration (~xpccted a tel' the war arc nn 
fl y8 t t' m- sa;~fI:r.'"''I;h'''''-'rr''''' t<rrrl-"'TItl'l''1iltv-I-'''UL J. \' ~ 1"\""'-.l~o'O-k-WRY-l- ~l'---"OjL~ 
111HJ D}!TIlITQ!!~_.£:aseq WllE're SI1(!h....Jl.er. ('ounl) rpi~pJ_::'t'~_~1..:...n.()_0 I~III~ __ 

SOl:S had b<:>en lJl'ought before ldm 1'01' 

t! \.d within briol pel'iouq aftpl' tile), 
~ail hail this (1omency' extendell 

Hall-Off to East With PetitIon Copy. 

Fire Destroys Callaway Store. 

Tl](\ fll!'llitllr(' ancl IUll'llwHl'P· storp. 01 

Curtis &- Dan'llport. at Callaway ,l,a~ 
(,Onll.fr>tf'ly d(,~tro~ (\(1 11.\' firp ThE 
10R~ \\'j!i amOllI1t !) Hhout $1;) (lOll 
about half ('0\ i'rp(}, liy fn~lIran('(>, 

tlOn of tIle }1~ed8ration of .Jewish 
rmers of America at New Yorl\. 

Tht.' Sllllf('1n(' ronrt uf 'Vest \'lrgin!a 
d{'c!ared ('oll:-1titutional that port:on or I 

the statp liquor law "hidt prohihit~ 

Jiquor dpal<'rs outside the state from 
adv('rtising: their wares in \Yest VII' 
gmia by l'ir('ulal' letters ant} order 
hfanl~s. 

~('ITHary of State Pool prepared a 
(,prl ified copy of the petition and pre· 
Blnble riled at Lintoln Jeque!-it'n~ the 
nalllP of \\-oodl'ow \\,iison upon I 
1\eliraska primal')! ballot and tllli" sam(' 
was giVt'D to Dr. P L Hall, D-f"11I01!rat· 

Woman Killed In Auto Upset. 
1\TrR Earl nf'C:;Sf'V, livinz DPa,r Bf'n Tn a. statement iRSIJPd at \\'a~hlUg 

on was Ldally 11111 11'(>(1 WhPIl tllr ton, lorl1lPl' S('{'rctal'y of Stat!' Jlr)all 
Rlltomo1dl(1 !';lw \\ as 11rl\ inc; hlfnf'd 5:H1J!J.::ests thnt cong1'1~ss aSSl1r(' tile Ilre!' 

1(' national eOJ)llllittN·man from );0" tll'orr,'I,c.l'~rllr\T,r'lpr"~I'''1P.,)1»),·, ..... J"e"r"""i,',',' .Jl'~rnd,v~.lr", id('nt of it~ reauillPRs to sllJlPort ilim 
bra~l,a, who left for \VmihillJ!,ton, .,<. ., 11 ,. .- in ally pffort which he may spe fit to 
w!wr(' he "HI attend the IIH'ptlllS;- 01 all TllOril or Ips" inJII!,pd mal{e to hasten the ret,loration ot 

ttl( T1fdional lJoPllloeratk (,Onll11it1('i ' , Hamer Out For' Treasurer. peat'(' in mllrO l1 e , ... ! 
VI 11]('11 lll(,pta this week It Is RUpposP(l Germany notitled the Unitpd Statl'S 

tllal Ill' will pn'sent thE' petition tn Ill .. rn~(~(~I1~;~~,,('tlll!;I~r:l(,~;O;tj{~~:~;Ptn~~., that' it desired to lmow llPon" \~'!la·t 
prp'~l(len1. with a.PPl'oprlate 1'('lll:tT'1{s" grolln~ls tile state department 331\s 
He was ac('ompnnipJ b~' A<1JIltunt of statl' n.nd ~\ ill flIp foJ' thfl R>'PlliJ. the wlthdrawal of Captain f'\'OY'fH1, the 
GelH'lal P L. Hall . .II', who Will take 1iran nOJ\llllatl(lll for !1tat" trf>afmrer naval attac'he of the Gprman Pllihass} 
tip ~om(' mail,>],B ~lffectlng the :,;laV' Mt' !111l](1 hi!, tWic'n,hprnr(' bpf'n 3, at \\tasliingtoIl, -and of Captain \'011 
guard with U)e war tlel)urtmen.t, randltlali' for 'hp, pOSition. t11(> first Papcu, the rmilitary attacl1e. 

tinJ(' llPln~ Ilf'jl'atpd hv WaltAr A I ' ,. 
Baby Killed When Auto Turns Over. Gpor!!!' j01' tlH' Rppnhlk:m nornfnatffm li~ J,. Kal~{~r, postmaster .of Ashland. 

A cRr· ..... uriven by John Pptl\pr. ill and At 111(' last pledion was ciefC!at(>(l ~r~'I' f~r R~rtJ' years pdltor of \hf" 
Wblf'h were h,s wifo. thrpe ('illlrlrell In' (;('org'A Hllll f)rmncra1 pr~seDt R I ~n t'CQt', was shot and pr(l JU 

t;ea:-;l\rPr, for' thp f'lf'f'tion. I bly.jatall,Y wO\lnded by Vlillial1l nn~n~ 
And Henry Hf'!Jf'rt, turned turtle in _ __ field, mall clerk, who then shot 111111" 

tJlf' vi"a~A of He-m10r~on kJ!1iIl!:'; his Interurban Bond Issue Authorized. sc'If tl1lo11gil the bead and (hell lail'!' 
1h-'p-year·old ,dall~hter anc1 fwr!onsly Thi~ htatp rallw"'v i'OmmlHSion ba~ I No cause is known for the act. 
injllrmg tIl(l i1raby boy. Mr. and Mrs, ' .. - I 
Pelker 'vere both hadly injurl'll, the granti d an ajlpkat~n of Ow Omnf13 United States District Attorney II 
former hrflal{in;< au arm and leg ::'1:li's. And Lillc'oIn 1,lgl\t :J.l1l1 PO\H'f ('oropa· Snowden ~larshall ot New Yorl .. S.lYS 
Fetkel' broke an al'm and is badly ny fo'r an illfTPUSe in an issue of htl has information which COIl\'il1 r es 
br'llsed Thf' injnred were rushed to honds Th~ lei the intpl'llrhan railroad him that the organi~.ation Imov.n as 
the York hO'(lltal, where they art~ be. purrha:w!l hy the ;\Ic Kinle,r i1Hprpsts Labor's Peace conn~il was finallt'l"'" In 
ing cared for, It is not thought Pet. running from Omah 1 to Pnn111ion F'ranz R!ntc<en, now hC'ld in a Brit.i...::iI 
ker will live. Thr> comTlun', ns.[{('(l for an inerc01sP 01 prhlOn, to Rlil' up Rtrih(~R in jn('torj!>~ 

",--- $1(;0 on!). Thf' ('omm~ssion cut... thF. (:'ngag;~1(~ in mann(act1,lring munitton:; 
Artificial Stone 00 800m in Nebraska. amount to $1~)S,31)() I Pending rBceipt of Great Bl'lI,-dll S 

... ileport.R flled in the labor commie· • ofIklatl Bxv1aml1.JDll. st:lte depart [}}('l',: 
j~J A~Hlolll'n;' ~mC)1' ,,~L I 'in\ 0 n jm t.iH' Rock Island to Co It Alone. ofri('jHi1s at \~'a~lliIlgton still arC' HneeJ' 
"tYpal' If!]4 by ljl;HUmfai"tI:-' of art!· The RocL l::;land rai\oad has with tain lust what attitndl2' they ,\olltd 

llrial ~tone sbOfN f~e- total C'aIJitaJ in drawn lts sua In l'itE'T'\! ntJ(Hl wltb adopt l('gardmg Bntisll reqlli!:dtlOn vI 
'Vpo::t('d to be $2]121029 TIl(> total vall1e UIO J\1IRSOllli Parltir r~lilJ().\.t1 G~hlllg .. the A.iml'!lc-an 5Y'amer HoehlIlg anti 
of <do{], w,erl "'bo.· t~lt3 rear ';\n.S $J7q the rf'storation of thn "ld <1 f'P.r!t Jwr 01ilrr V(~!o1Sro]R of tlH' AmPTlcan Trall~ 
9!l(' Total vn~ V' of production $340 mile passp.ngp.r farp and It ,is under atlanllC ('ompuny \, ttl out pn7.e co 11 t 
8!l!'-l ft lS estl~ateU tiltat 97 pAl' cent stood \,\ 11l mstead b • .,-in Sll't of itsell procc oings. . 
01 the total pl~odtlhion was soId in througll R'f'C'l'p,:er Jacob nic>l~lD-son fo) 'I'll rNent conferencE' on the foot 
Nehraska. I the 3-('cnt rate> I aJld I )Ollth di<:p<:)s(' Ht Ghica9"0 is eC\-

I P -f-L-- pN tn I hv those wtrol"attey'tfed to l'P 
Seward Mao l pliP."R n ~haJf. n . h'to,nede~ 0 a.urel Is Dead. SlIlt I a -Jaw glvmg ttre w(1eral authol 

Drl~ s lSeaR" C~llS0a th" denth al ( I 
Frederlck l!.U!'IIJ).1 aged lejght~-two' Ioa,,;ol of Char'I,," Adam, Ion tim. loes u I ('ontro, while state leglsla· 

Years lIag fOI11Jd 'le",1 ill his chair ·,1 'd t th ,g tllro"f litH' are p,'rHunder] to tilT' 
< , , « reSl en ere as fat-mer aud mer 1 h 

) 

bis hOIl1£> In sward ,nlB Iwlf~'''lndl h t H Ix pe""~OI tl,O.O W 0 alleT\dod tne eOIl 
, I C an e was~s tY:·seven 'and had f" II t . 

daughter are i Cftltfornia I I b B..lil f .:.lL.' 1 fl.len e,l W] I enac measures lendIng "-' . I!f .. 11,;111 "- ~ _. -: I·· IIJt'11~rr' ,.:," .. " ... rnm.~, 

Slipp,ers 
Opened 'this Week, a complete line of 

Chflstmas SlipperA, put up'in ~oliday boxes, 
all 'ready to <leUver. We hun<lle the cele
br~ted Daniel Green "Comfy" line of slip
pers for ladles, gentlemen and little folks. 
Pri,ces very reasonable, an-d there is nothing 
nic~r for house wear. From 75 cents a pair 
and up. 

Hosiery 
Just in for holiday trade. Put up In 

boxes if you wish. Ladies' nil silk hose, 
all shades and black. The best on the mar
ket for $1 per pair. l'lber silk, colnrs and 
black, 5()'cents a pair. Fine lisle thread, 
black or white, ~G cents pair. Gents'socks, 
fiber silk, at 25 cents rait. 

Neckties 
The best and largest assortment of 

gents' neckties, each in a neat box, your 
choice at 50 cents. Every tie made e.pec
rally for U8. 

I ! ' 
IIssortment we ever 

50 All new, especially 
, holiday trade. Men's initial 'handlke~'chie~R"J.i, 
12~ tO~51 cents each. 

Beautiful neck pleC'l8! or ~utl, 
match, Aet or separate. All n~w BIi~Jie8. 

, , 

Ladies' Silk Skirts, Ladies, 
Silk Waists, Ladies' Silk i 

or Crepe Kimonos 
All new and nob by. Each packed 

sepa~ate holiday box: 

Our "MERITE" 
-Jewel(~_ Case 

Has lieen restocked with the latest 
~!ie,,~ tbat fine. Gifts for all -ages 
be founq from 25 cents to $2.50. 

~~\ ~5 'tt~\'9 )}()~ 5~\~c\ 1)()~" ~mC\.; &\~\'O. 

ALL COATS AND SUITS REDUCED 

Beaman's --Xmas Gooos-
'In, and In'elude: 

Candy 

Nuts--~ 
All 
New 

Dried 
Fruit 

Fruits 

Woodward's 
Box Chocolates 
Bulk ChocolateB 
Penny Goons 0 

Bunte Chocolates 
Bunte Satin Finish 
Diana Line 
J ohnBon Xmas Candy 

Sheller! Pecans 
Sh!lled Almonds 
Shelled Walnuts 
Whole Pecans 
Who,,, \<,i Iherts 
Whole Almonds 
Whole Hra?il 
Whole Waln"ta 
Whole Peanuts 

Mix them vourself 
and gel all good ones 
and variety you like. 

Seeflless Raisins 
Seeded RaisinB 
Grecian Currants 
Extra Fancy Prunes 
Extra Fancy P,'achps 
Extra Fancy Apricots 
Dromedary Dates 
California ~'igs 
Candied Ci tron 
Candied CherrieR 

Apples 
Oranges 
Banan~s 
(;rripe Fruit 
Malaga Grapes 
Emperor l;rapes 

~ Pickles 

Fresh 
Vege
tables 

Canned 
Vege
tables 

Dills 
Sour Spiced 
Mustard 
Mixed 
Stuffed 
Sweet Burl" 
Plain Olives 
Stuffed Olives 

Leaf Lettuce 
Head Lettuce 
Parsley 
CaUliflower 
I{adishes 
Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Parsnips 
Carrots 
Turnips 
Ruta Bagas 
R weel Potatoes 
Cabbage. 

Beets 
Aspatagus 
Wax Beans 
(;reen Beans ~ 
Soinaeh 
Kidney Beans 
Maine Corn 
Hominy, 
Pumpkin 
Mushrooms 
Uru"sel Sprouts' 
Macedoines 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee 
Loose-Wiles Craekers anr! Cookies 
Heinz Catsup and PickleS' : 
Campbell's Soup' ' 

-NICE FOR GIFTS-

Set of Engli!lh or American Dinnerware 

Howard Dust Cloths and Mops 
Heisey Gl.issware Grqcery 

Xmas Tree~, .Ca'ndles and 
• ,'" I 
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OPPORTUNITY 
OPPORTUNITY 

OPPORTUNITY 

OPPORTUNITY 

1S here spelled ltt large letters. 
to 'see a most complete line of the best of rugs at 
own home. J 
to caref~lly examltte the many handsome patterns. 
worth your while without a thought of purchase. 
to purch~se at a money and time saving from a hom<r. 
dealer who is here to make all guarantees good. 

Mr. Gaertner spent three days at Omaha where the_~ 
rug house Of M. E. Smith & Co., held a woolesale ex

from all manufacturers and importers in this 
l~:,~"I,lmll'JJ'~~U'~t.::·,jflll,I],et.-+~n-I"'lnl' ;·"'i;t;~~;,-jlttl~-.,;t~;.,,:...ur;;:,~~;;";4-,f~~~~;:;;:!,": largellt and' finest collection '6f oriental rugs ever 

II, of the Mississippi were on" exhibition. From this 

Last season a large number of oriental rugs werA brought to 

Wayne and exhibited as ~orks of art, and hundreds of women 

and not a few men crowded the room where tSey were sh~wn. 

''rhis exhibit Will be none the less a chance to study oriental ru&:s 

The eolles:W ,"" al~ /I~:~t 
to form a unl. • 'J ~e) ~IY 
what th'e drij'],,' pupers tJ. i I 
the price of ., ]eami'ng'.' go up when 
that end is accPlllJ)liished'? It ap
pears not to' he 80 Imuch a ques-
t,on, Of~8bge ! i~ij~~:i &f i~l\i1h8'P8i i tlth~ 
Qnreat'_"i ut, i ~~~:, ~ c~ it .t : I t ~ 
lIuthoritles higher U ,in some of 
the Brlla~ schQ'o'~ 1:I'II4h Il:q h~v~, 1 ,~,h~ 
6tbflilis'i)re ge~'~lIf()il'Qllrljtl ~ri~ '!r~I 
tl1a/n there Indlifll'lt'IM,~e'gllrdli!!!li!"df 
the fact that 'a,: Iilll~ ~ho: atll'dltls 
~aliliC)t w.ellfalnllJh ii~: hi',. tr!lC~,1t 
Jear pfter 'l,ear;, .4 ~an \yho r.a'1~ 
~ot teach whatibll,l)~li ves 8h~uld tM 
iJe expected :to~ 11I\11ui 8 success o~ 
teaching. " ' 

- --""""-i-"':'"~'~,---
While tbe lamp of, life holds, out 

to burn the wilflest. MooBer inay 
return. 8urh 'appe~r~ to be Itheat
titude ,of the r.i 0: :It.ln ;seeking 
caud idates fo~ t~l!e ,lfOIH\bl i CliP .*e8, 
Identlal nom'r til) f." Not. milD:\, 
men of real a~iity 'appear to'be 
anxious to be I, ,rafted~ "There is 
some talk of ell nmjns of Iowa as 
one who hask~lll: h S ,poise 01' the 
fence so well th:{ no't many kn'ow 
just where to "0(1 hinj. Btlt yoU 
m4lY fafely be~ ~hatl c\lrtBin grl!a't 
interests"are Rbllng to know where 
a man Btari'd~. hs to Iheil' • .Ilpecial 
monopolies befohd\e gets the re
publican nom;:O~tlo~. evell if he 

stands nO."~~ll~ ~,I~C,~i~,n. 
One of the!~~gl)l~ents,userl hy a 

publication oppdsirllli pl~ollibition iR 
the claim thllt· tll~ Ii~uor traffic 
pays practTc~,lyJl\e'thHil ot the 
government . r~Vel1h"B. Well, 8,re 
tbey any easier ptii'd \;ly, hp.vl'ng tit 
money pass thl"ougll' the hllnds of 
those who "e~1 in Iiljuors'! Do 
not the revemj~B a\J, corne'. from the 
people? Willi. thel governmllht ex
penses be lilly h1t)r~l If th.1 PiliI' of 
intoxicAnts Ie suppressed 01' cur· 
tailed 7' The teverine, ~an' be raised 
in Borne cthEir method. A tax on 
the natural resources now ill tbe 
hands of the monopoly int.erests-a 
very small ' here'-would'fiunnce 
the ' far b'etter"th~n the 

Mr. Gaertner selected the pxhibit to come to Wayne for 
, -and a far better opportunity to purchase than has ever befor~ 

been offered to 'the people of all northeastern Nebraska. It is 

worth coming ~iles to see-in fact it 'is THE OPPORTUNITY 

you cannot afford to miss. 

"The denr cblldl" slgb",! Mrs. Judd. 
1 "Wilat Is tbut?" tbey botll ~poke to· 

hether, for from the porch outside they 
lienrd n fUI1ll}, little soum} that sound· 
r.d strllJlJ';ely iu,,, n baby'. cry. 

days only. _ , 

Mr. Gaertner is to act as his own salesman avoiding the ex
pense of a special man. He has c'aoght the exhibit close to Wayne 
s~ving much transpor.tation expense-and all for the benefit of 
his patrons. ' 

"It sounds like a bally." said Mr. 
iTudd, going to tho door and tUl'ning tbe 
Imob qukkly. 

"It can't be!" Huhl Mrs .. 1udd, follow~ 
iug hl111. 

\Vhcn i'll'. ~Jud<l OlleIll'd the door the 
snowstorm tried to enter tile warm 
roo~. The cnrpentO'l' peered, out into 
the whiteness and then down filill 11ft, 

the GAERTNER FURNITURE STORE .... -
eu something t.bat way buddlell "gainsl 
the dOjll·. 

"IC:-l n l)ufllwl; nnll tbol'e's n lml.>y iu. 
stde!" ho Cl'lol1 HH he cI<H~eu HIO door 
lind set tho bnBI"'1 nn(1 ltg-cO/ltenm all 
ihe tuble. 
: ,Suro ~Hl(}ugh, in n nost or warm clenn 
bhlllkets WUS II six months 0\11 baby 
girl; Ulna eyed, gohlen haired, dimpled. 
11('1' dotlleH were course but cleull, nnll 
plD11C'l} to her white frock was n note 
suylng' thut thu baby's mothet, was 
tlpnd Hwl tlin t hC'I' fn tbcr wns going' t.o 
n fur country nnd made 11 present of 
hcr to tile Idnde~t Ilcoplc In thu tOWlI 
he lwm\". 

And there ,vas some money in the en~ 
vel ope, ,,11 tbltt tbe poor father coul<l 
spare. It was very little. 

"Shull Wp 1~loeJl ber't" u8kl'd Mr. Judd, 
fot' they W('l'p qnito poor and lllN lll- ........----~ '-I§ 
IH~SR" hod hl'o.ught mllIJ~' henvy bl1l~ tn ? ......... -..; 

IJRy· CAP'rAIN .TImmy Smith l\':'('u ill 
"~lle 1'111110 t!) us," w111S1)t.'red 1\11':->, ' n fuuuy little house down 011 

.Judd U~ Hhl' hu);(ged the bully th(~y hnt! the hearb. Once it had been the 
fount! 111 III(' SIIOW, ""'p eau HpUl'e I .. , L,tlhiu of his old schooner, Skim· 
(lnou::.:::h' 1'01' h~'I'. AJlll tho hoys will bt' ' nlGr; now It wns the ouly h()llH'~ t~HP-
~() h:JPI'Y 1(1 ImH' hpl":" I tuin Jhulll'y nnd hi~ cat \'ixcll batI. 

"Thnt sd! l{'~ It:" sHh1 :\1 r .• Judd. Hll(i I In thu t:.'!UILllUer time ]1e solu Ht:.'!h ami 
he ",pnt Ut- into 1 he uttle IIfler the IIt- ' clams and lubsters to tilc sururnl'r cot
tli.~ crndll' ill wld( h Ilk'hard ami HOlJill<'1 tllgcrs, but· 1u tile winter lle llad bnru 
used to' sll'ep. ' ,vorl' to kee[) tile little cabin wunn Hull 

\Ylll'll ('hl'l.~tlll!tS morning dnwned find food for himself nnd Vlxell. 
LUehnl'l1 Hllfl. Hobiu ('I'('pt ont of, IJPll It wn~ till" (lilY hefore Christmas, and 
nnd tlplo(lllinto tlw :;:;lttillJ..:" 1'00111. Tlwy the lwneh wus rongh "dtJl fpc. 

• nlways (lid this "Snow!" said Cnptnln Jjmmy. ns be 
on C 11 r 1 s t mas left his Httlc house Ilnd went up to
mornt1lg so nH wnrd tpc- village. lIHL l!ljlC was be
not lou waken tween his teeth, but he was not sInok-
thp'lr IHlreUls. Jng-he wns nut of tobncco. 

It WIlS bnrel~' .... 11e slUiled Had}y bel'umw he knew 
• daylight. thnt he woulLl bave a lonely Cbrlst, 

'rh(1Y ('ould RE'O mas. IlIc- htHl no wife or children, and 
t b p 11' ~t(')ddugs ho WfiS 'V{'l'y JUul..'h nlone, rrhe Iloor are 
bong-lUg" j' rom oftPH fOI'g'ott('Il. 
tlll' IllHlltelpl('('p. By the time Captain .liwruy had 
find Ollt of t he bought some tlour find salt ]Jorl!: ano. a 
top/-; Wl'rp Ht.icl{- Uttle C(ltT('e it wus durk nllU ;,110Willg 

lng' t wu l'('ll pn!ut- fURt. So wlwn he henrd the 8ol1ud of 
cd r:aHhoatq Jnst l'hlldr{'l1, cfyillg he Btopped in sLlrJ)ri~e. 
nlilH'. "IIullbt' shouted Captain .Timmy. 

11[>" I d "s the and thjJ crying stopped Ill' Ollee. In 
Lonts tlWl't' ,,,ere nnother minute he nhnost tumblC'd ovor 
",nrIU l'1.'(,1 l\llt- t\yO little ehlldr(,ll who Were runnim; 
teDH. knitted' by along 'l4e bench path, 

"Heave ho!" 1.~l\l1ed Cuptniu Jimmy" 
nut1 hel put out a long arm and gath
ered the .lIttle ones close to him. 
"Wbat 'ar .• yO\\ uolng bere?" be sbool' 
ed, tor Ithe wlud was scr~amlng now .. 
. They tried to explain, but Captain 

I {'oul'dn't 'ullderstnnd n word 
l'ried t;;O much, apd ut 

half C'nrrying thew. 
the wnrm little 

The House of Opportunities 

'an<:TTook- orr fIicfrrea croak"] unutfnTl. Arizona's Mines. " 
ted caps and leggings and rubbers. - The northwestern continuation h; 

HWe're lost," suid one of the twins. Arizona of the great mining reb 'ion or 
and she told a long story of how they Mexico celebrated for centuriC'-s frn· it-
had gone to \\'ulk with nurse, wbo had fllbUlo~sIy rich ores of silyer anlI orltt', 
suddenly run away find left them ~n metals, is the ol<lest minillg tli:.;trict il' 
the woods. "We hollered, but sbe the Utited States. The· IUstl'il't h",' 
WOUldn't 'come Ultck," said Linnle sad- an area of 1,400 15qunre lllilt,:-,. ;-.illl,d 
ly. liMy mamIlla scolded her this att· ed on the l,)oruer of :Mexico. ill tIll' lui,l 
ernoon." die ot that portion of AriZolw !"JWWII 

"What are your names? Where do· as the Gau8<.len PUl'chase. ~\.utIH'uli 
you Hve?" naked Captain ,Timmy ns he records show that l:)ilYer Uliuill~ wa;; 
pushed them up to the table berore two carried on here by the Pllpago IBUiau..; 
great bowls of bread and mUk. before the Spanish conquest of :\ipxieu 
"Brown? Goodness me. I never heard In the sixteenth century. Lat(,l~-
of any Browlls over to the Point! lodes were worJ;;ed frolll tilllt' 10 tinlt' 
You'll h:4ve to stay here till morning." and their ores t'll1elted tlllder !lH' din.!'· 

"'ViII 'l'hunta Claus ('orne hereTo tion of the Jet';uit fatlwrH ,Hill ClL' ~IJ:IlI· 
asked Llnni~, ish 1;0Verllllli.'lll. amI n'lIl11alJl:-; I)f their 

"IIc's got to~" said Captain .Timmle. old mine worldngH. w- wl1.hb the <.",h£!rUl 
By and by nftH the twins hnd s:1il1 of roman<:e clings, I"i.lillt t lw \yay to 

their prnrers awl wpre sound a~leeJl Oil possible" wpaUll lIot ,H'I (';.;Iwu:-;ted. 
Captnin .Jill1rny'~ bed wilill' Yixen pur From 18;:)3, tb(, datl' of tllt' (;:td'lleIl 
red at tllPir fpC'r, ('aiitaill ,Timmy wall{ Pureha~e, to till' prl'-.Ptlt tillll' [llillin~ 
ed the 11001' nut! wlilstled n tune. hns been Cllrrit,tl 011 by .\IllcrkaJl:->-

"I rpclwn that Sautn ('lulls ('rJ1l1(1 not. however, wit\lO\1t _ jlll{,lTuption~. 
never get down my little- ..;t()'·e piper· especially during tlie ear!i(-r part of 
be ('huckled, "so I'U just haYe to nil thiR period. ill whkh r:ti\l..; hy tht' 
those'two lltth~ Hto('killg:~ In,nil'lf:" bloodtl1irsty ,\pa("ll(,s or )'l('xknn out 

Sometime nl'tl'rwnrd n Illlmll('r of laws figul'l'u IJl·()[llilll'utly.- l~xdwllgC. 
people hurriNl through tIH' :mow nnd 

They're All_Good. 
peered Into Captain .T-immy'.:. WIIlllow 
"~hnt did they Rei'? -< 'Yhy, Just ('aptain 
Jimmy. with his empty plpp uetween 

hh'l teeth, holdl.n,!;( 
t'i\·O little :'lto(']~· 

in.~s in hl:'l bnmls. 
RudtlC'uly be he· 

gnn to t:l ke thing'S 
otT the mnntel~ 

pl('ce nnu pnt 
them Into tlll' 
stockings_ TIH'Y 
were thin~s tImt 
('nptnul .TImmy 
loypd~they werr 
all that he hod
bits of coral ul'ld 
pretty shclls from 
fa-r ·_-count'rtes. 
some odd woodell 
tOYs be had· play
eu wllb when be 
wns a child and 
two x;ed npples. 

Burue-Jon('~. til(' f~IIllOU~ lll'th;t. made 
many sketdws [01' the l'ililcJl'cn of hi~ 
friend, J. Com.rlIs ('IlIT. 11(' Oilce laugb
ingly pro[l~:-:('d til ilI~tnwt the ehle:-;t 
boy iu the principles of anatomy. anti 
there nnd tlieu made for him two beau, 
tiful <Ira win~s repreSt~lltiltg the anat
omy of the guotI Illan :uIII the g-ood 
'Yoman, in both of which tbe heart. 
magniticL'lltly 1ar:.::(', wiJl;..:C'd aud lJack
eu oy 8pre:hling tJanlt's, is tile central-

CAPTAI~ JnUIY lU:;'LD .lust as he wn~ 
TWO Sl'OCKl:-.'GS I:'i banging the~todi> 

detail. ' 
By sped,}i l't'(lU{'st lIe madc another 

draWing, illustrating the anatomy of 
the bad mall. On being lllE't with the 
rppnladl that flIP third dnnving show
ed llnthillg uf thL' l.iL'tuils of internal 
structure be reIllie<.l: 

"There are !lone. The bad man ls 
quite hollow," 

On heing ehal1cn,l;cll to illustrate the 
anatoUlY of the ball womun he grave.. 
ly rClllied: 

"My dear Loy, she doesn't ex1st." i 

IllS HANDS. ings on the edge His Music Room. ,I 
of'the she-If tile uAn,d you ea:l thlsyourmusicroom.?" 

door burst open and some people "Yes':' , 
rushed 1n flDll bf'gnn to hug- him :Iud "But tl1ere nre no musical instrn-
question hiIiI, nnd ther nil talked 'at: nlcnts in itT' ,. 
once. 1'hcy pro\,ed to be the father~ ¥NO., It's so con$tructed tbat I can't 
nnd motller nlld ullcles allU !llllltS of hear aay of'tlle surl'ounding music that 
the -lost twiu'$, I\m\ they 'i\~ere so grate- mar be tnrll(>U on from time to·time." 
(ul tn ('uptain .Timmy for his kindness -Violin '\"or~d. 
to the twillS that HlPY Insi~t('d on t:lk· - ____ _ 
ing him home ,vitll tbem t.t! spt'1lti A Lesson I n English. 
Christmas: Teacher-Now, Clurenee, can you te]) 

.. \.ml Yb~{'n" th~ cat, ",,-ent along too. me 'Yhat "canT' is the abbreviation 
'find the stocltlngs wblcb Cn'ptaln Jim, of? Clarence-It'slthe abbrevilrtion of 
my bad (1l1e1' .' . ~ , "~nnnot" Tcacllcr+-Tbafsrigbl Now. 

Special 
... ON ... ' 

. 'I Apples. 
In 

. ;':: 

Barrel$, 

.J\. 
!3~2$ 
P~r Barrel! 

'I I11I 

I 
, 

I" ',~' 

Bulk Jonathans· ., SSe lill 

Per Bushel I 

, I 

I 

Mr., Ill'ilW1l'1 cllgagell Captain Jimmy Etlg~r, wbat ;,; "dol1't" the abbreYia, 
to be captllin ,Of bls. yacht. nnd Captain han of1 Eilgar-"DOugbnut."-Cblca'l 
Jimmy "mo~ed his pipe fi'l1d saId It go News. 

was hi~ hn,P1
lest 

C",ristmns. i ~~lo:~~~~'11~~~~~~~~~~ 
,.1 l ~ 
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: NE3ver 1:)efore in our histort'tJ'aye 4re l,!l1een able to o:ffer~~ a I and complete a line as we nQw o:trer~ 
is no lirie in NORTHEAST NEBR~SKA thaJ£'btnequ::l.l this display in : points of attraptiveness and compl~tenes.s. W fl, 
that yd\l'will be able to find a gift f:dr'l:rveryo~g,wJlet~er young or old, and at the right'price, if you will bu<gi~e us an I' .! ' 

Com.e, 'make this store._your holidat'l1eadqu~fters. If you are looking, ~e can help yo-q~ith sugg~stions. ff~olldecidfl,tQ 
shopping' early, we can give you tJ:J!:e a.d~antal~e of the b8.S.t and most cotuplete line of holiday go04s eyer_ o:ffEilr~d for YOl.}. l' ,.,."" .. r.T?C 

Due toba:refu.lbuYing, we.are able 'to offerr::l~ values, such as are not ~een outside, the largest cities, in , , , 
I • :,' I" I 

China, Vases" Jardin~ires, C~t Glass,FpuntainPictures,:Bask~t~, Dolls, Toilet, 
LeaUie:r Goods,--Ivory, StdtionerYf Kodaks, Athletic Books and t~ousand,~ .of"oth~~, 

I I" 

Music eparf01ellt'::i:, ===-
r-----~----~~------------~~--------------~+---__ ~----------------.---~----------~ ',~~ __ ~~--~'~----------~~~~~--------~~, 

P'iaIJOSQil , ,a}CrS 
To thePI.4'NOI!.lidS~ECT: .' 

Ncw Edisons 
Come in and hear them. Special Xmas 

dVi&trolas 
given. You will b~ un. der no 

, II:l JONES'Music Departme!1t may be found just 
instrument ' I want, and at positively the right 

I I 'if you ask to have your I 

played for you. Xii you prefer 
can be made for a ..... v.1U'-'U"" 

,catalogues of phonographs 
in your own home, 91' write us 

talking machines. 
,), I 'I " , !" . ' 

Have no ,us before buying. 
I I ) , '" 

. .' 

Jones' BasementStore---1'he Place of Ten Hundred B~rgains 
TOtS! TOYS! TOYS! 

A faityla:l1d f()l' the little folks-and positively the best place for them to receive suggestions to communicate to Sa.nta. . Don't 
lect visiting this department. Jones' Basement Store presents ten hundred_bargains. Goods at greatly reduced prices founcl 

i 

mlllllllllllllllllillltllllliliilill'lilllitllllnllIDlillillDltlllllUillllfllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIUlUIIIIIIDunlillnUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:lllllnlllllluinilllllllllllllilili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImnrnllllll!IIImitmDl1!mmulllllllllllll!lnnDllmnmilim' mnm __ IIIIIIIIIIIIUllIlIIlIIlIlliInllllllllllllll '111111111 1IIIIIIIIDmIlIUlnllllllrunnmIllIIliDn'lli!lIlIllImIDlUUlllJBIUmnmmnmnIlIlllUllDIIlIlIDIllDIDIIl'IIilllnnlllllll1IIIIIIIIHlulllllllnnnn, __ #i9,;,I,::, 

Everything for Xmas at JOD.es' 
I 

--.~-".--"-- ---------

MEETING OFI NdItTHEAST I his subject, "The Use of Better needs. ing the discussiun of problems. Who Bears the Tariff Burden? Read 
" Standard in Scho I Super' 'on " 9.' To measure progress, or th.e relating to school supervision. The .• T I' NEBR~SKA SCHOOL MEN' . s 0 VISI . . topics. prop used for consideration Ne?~ask.a Farmer (Lm~oln),No,v. • 0 Ive as a 

, We give only a few of the pomts value of metbods of instruction. which elicited the greatest interest 24.- It IS proba~l~ faIr to Bay great white race 
toucher! upon bv Mr. Hahn in this 10'. To measure efficiency. in were'. "How maya school super., that no c.lass o.f c.ltlzens has. bad its thoughts and immi'riit.ioi Perfect Permlln¢nt OrganiJZation.·-.Jnler- h I J dd .. 

esting meeting held at State vedo:3 ~t:~Jar~s ~~~s: those that sUi~~v~~o~'easure the balance of a intendent in a school of eight to les~ consIderatIOn In the makmg of iR necessary· th!\t a 
twelve teachers really superin. ta:-Iffs than the farmers! and cer- his newspaper," said 

Normal School Saturday, are expressed in terms of ob- course of study. " " I' f h B d tamly no class has carned so large Sterling, of South 
December 4th. jective, Rcales or units, the mean- l~. To measure the efficiency of tend: !he re atlOn ate. oar a share of the burden." So reads allilress to the 

ing of which everybody may know a school system, or to make an edu-I of ~:!ucatJOn t,~ the Supenntend- the opening sentence of some press versity of South 
An organization cf .more than and understand. Measurements cati@nal survey that is scipntific. ! :nt, and t~e M~nner,?f conduct- matter sent out bv the tariff com. newspaper," he ~nr't.i",,,"~" 

local interest was the result of a by such standards are ,scientific; At the conclusion of Dean Hahn's: mg teachers meetJn~s. mission league. it is ver.v true, comee .,t~~o~_~be~··l~i~~~~!~~~:~e;~~~, 
meeting of the scboolmen of north- 'Inn, because of this, mean the very scholarly. address' the appre-I Ne~rly a 1.1 the leadIng school men, but it is so ditferent from what ana i, 
east Nebraska held at Wayne State same thing to everybody. Object- ciation of those present was ex-j of thIS sectJOn of the stat~ were tariff .. dvocates have 'aI'ways said been said of the ne'wsllanel 
Norl1l!!Ls.chQ.oJJaELtS.atllrday. The ive standards are needed' in sohool pressed by. a vote of thanks. The ~resent, and t~e membe~shlp roll before. Farmers hav" been led to they are to the 
new organizatfon' -will be known su·perv>sion for the following pur, .ttlJlll. ... ...Tejlaired to' the !rsts th.e .. f?llowlng BUP!lrlntendents h l'·th '·th _. -' d .tn . k world ···wn'·the 

. .'. -.- - .. - and--pnnelpols-amQng the n11mber e leve !l" e~ r~celve "~-.u ._ ... aL._:-".,s ""·"'-";Yc 
as, "l'he School Men's Round poses: domestIc SCIence rooms, where the fi·' . C L most conslderat'lOn In the making to the household; 
Table of Northeast, Nebraska," 1. We need cost standards in the out of town guests were entertained gr~~ent ~t t~e rst .m~etbngi. d k' of tariff laws, particularly up to daily interest in 
and its purpose, as set forth ·in the business affairs of school arlmin- by the faculty of the school at a. u er, ~rtJng!on, . . un a , the last revision. And now we are save us from the 
constitution, is to promote' good iqtration. We need to know normal three-course luncheon. The follow. ! ~ake~e~~, R Di{ "']. R1~rs, . ~~U~h told that it was all buncombe. "I like to go back to 
fellowship and to discuss proh- expenditures for general control, in- ing excellent ,?enu was served ~y GIUUX , R i 10fer,c Iterw .' ht" '(hat, in our opinion, is all the p'rinciple aD which 
lems incident to school.snpervision. struction, op,;ration, maintenance, the young ladles of the domestIc Brant, a~( °EP 'M' . Brig , tariff ever will be to farmers ture rests. And 

. d· t d th' eemer' "~, . ason elden;. . .' , The meeti'nll: WAs an outgrowth etc. [n order to wO'rk out such sCIence . ellar ment un er e I H H B H k' . A P B The bIg protected Interests know· tbe freedom anne 
of a movem~!Jlt started at the Nor- cost st~ndards we need a more direction of M iss Mary K Mahood, C'I '. d oyce;; ~B ~~?t . W' org, full well that protection for' all is forefathers must have 
folk - teach¢rs' !lssociat·ion last scientific system o' accountifilt and Miss Agnes Finigan: 'I A a eHrI ge

D
: .... ;'T k I e'h' Wl!l!l!l.Er..;·lJratectiou·fornone:······ProtecHO'n-of or prophecy in ' 

d d ....." Ixon, e ama , - . . f d 'f . d th t h March, at which time Superinten - 2. We lleed objective standar s Cream of Tomato Soup' I FJI!lk", Pender; O. R. Bowen, arth pro ucts, I operatlv.e, e- ey m,!s . ave 
ent H. M. I11a t on Was named chair-] for measuring teaching efficiency, Saltilnes • Celery' Wayne;. Ward Tower. Wausa; W. E. stroys lhe value "f protectlo~ .on power and mfluence 
man and Pr~sident U. S. Conn sec- ,whether it be measured in terms of Southern Chicken ,Voss, Dakota City; H. M. Eaton, manufactured wB"res, because It .m- They. had no dread .of , 
retary of a committee on a.rr~ge- i t.he teacher, the pupil or the educa- Mashed Potatoes Rolls. ! Emerson; G. E. Cress, Winside: creases the cost .of food, clot~lng of?clal. acts or mo.tlves.. 
ment.. Thl! cotnm;itt~e decIded, tl~nal prorluct.. . Pickles Waldorf Salarl Gomer Jones, Carroll: A. L. Gul- and raw mater1al~ •.. and. thus the faIth III the. ultImate 

. ,on Saturday, December 4, as the I 3. We neerl objective standards to A Ie p' Ch I' BI Ii Id ABC J b cost of manufacturrnj1;.-,.. Somebody truth. Jefferson was 
date of the inrst meeting, and in- i giVe teachers reasonable aims in pp Coleff eese . rlvker , hoomC ~, ':L h' . I)" . ac? s, haR to be the "goat" of the tariff, erro.r might be pr'ese'nt,~d 

. . .', h h ' I ee e ama' . 1'. e r . alnVlew' ~ 1 I b vltatlOns Wllre sent ,to t esc 001 each grade of school work., . < 0 1::1 B'· 0' d T E' and up· to-date farmers and labor- cou d on y e 
men of thl~ section-or th~ 'state, 4. To compare c1as. with class, A~ the 'opening of th~ afternoon A' ht' ws.on,. I<~m~n L . t <. ing men have served in that it. He was opposed 
asking tl,eip to, be guests of the school with school, and system with sessibn t~e r~por.t of the committee WSi9nOe~, Isner, . . ancas er, capacity. of the pre~~; ,apd 
faculty of tpe ~'fyne state normal system. ,Ion qonstltutlOn and by-laws was The meeting ad'ourned to 'eet m~st choose between a 
school at tljat tIme.· 5. To prove that there are aston-I readl and adopted, and toe follow· t W . t th J II f h -ill Meetings at Grace Church WIthout newspapers 

Prol11ptlyi at iQ:30 tl)emeetittg ishingly large variations. amongst ingbffieers elected for the ensuing' ~. ayn~ '~t e ca Q t" execu- Hev. J. Bruce Wylie of Winsid\), without agQyernment 
was called! to o'rderby, Superi'n- i pupils of the same s.eMol grade. I year!: President, U. S. Conn' vice· Ive com~1 ee, the pastor, ass.lsted by Rev,McClure fer to risk the neWSIOS!le 
tendent H, IM~ 'Eaton of Emerson" School supervision must not "Illy] presldent, A. H. Dixon; sec:etary. How wQul<l it please your fiiend' of Ulysus, beglm a series of revivfll thegovernn)ent,. 
who explaii,hEld' its purpose, and' provide f'lr class. instruction of \ trea.!urer, 8. D. Lundak: -. who has lived at Wayne to send meetings at the Grace M. E. church public opinion 
named the f0l!lowhig committee un ·":re.rage childI~n but also""al<<1 pro-i Tll'i, feature of the afternoon pro· the Democrat during the ~ext year 'southwest of Wayne Monday eve\!- correct. thi~is if 
constitutiO'l.' lind Iby~Jawsi: SUl?enll'.- VISlOn .for exceptionally slow and I grll,* was ... a rou!1~d tab. Ie conducted as. .a Ch~is.tmas.· prese. Dt? That ing .. It is Planned. to have t.he were left f. r~e, but. 
tendents C .. ~" ~~:hl~e 9£ WlsnAr" exc~ptlOnal1Y gi1ted children. ' , 'Ily !;j'uper'intenderit A. L. Gulliver! would m.tke. thefrien.d ,think. of meetings' continue ea~h eveni'1g wi<!=h?ut a f~~e 
C. L. Culler, 1{' tj8rtlOgton,: A. H. ~. To reveal the .need for, and ,'of' Bloomfield. Mr. GUlliver haS yoU- and dhns.tmas 52 tImes dunng for tw.o weeks..1 There IS prospe.ct opmlon. wO)1ld 
Dixon of T¢k m~h" C. E, Mason ,of bnng abou~, a closer .Cla.sSiflcation li~~.I.dlh. jS ... p.,resent.position 'as su'Per- [ tbe year,! a~d' it wo.uld' ."ot cost. of interesting ~ervices, '.' potisrri;" .:....l~--+o-:-:,r....;"" 
BeJdaD and IP eSl!1fDt U.I S, Plonn.1 and gradatIon O.f Ptlpllij., ,. 'ji.lht. e.~~.'\!".n~., :Of.,th.e BIOO~fi..\lld. sch~ols yo~ 3 C~l}ts for each tIme the· ,. . . 

Dean H. Ig HaM. ofl tile ISt~ttl 7. To be able to dIscover d~fimte for fen y~ars; and he IS recognIzed think carre. Some presents are I. ~. Lowr~Y. 
NOTmal scHodl !w~8 then iptrodub,ld", clas.s needs~. . . ,riB. 6ne . Uthe most successful not used ruch and laid away and Factory repllii' man and 
who gave thelprlhcipal addressl 'of 8. To be able to discoVEir definite ,'schognl1'ipeHritendents of Nebraska. ,forgotten aq well as the one who tuner, at the G. & B. store. 

the day'S ,i1"III~rIJa\, II ChOI~~;]~~ ~Ifc°r' individual needs dther tha~, c1~SS 'I~e IPl~j:liVill '!.n ideal leader in di,rect. \ sent th~l" ,." ,62·I AdV. I ' 

III ) II I I I d III II I ....... II I I I II III j ,'I 

~~~:I:' U:I:: ~~il],", 1II'"I'il l'l I" ! ' 11',1 i'i 1111< '; ,:1 ,111: !,j .' 



'Mr~. t. L. WHY vva~ n viHlt.or :\t 
Omaha [;1 r iday nnd Halnrday. 

MfJI:Hiame~ H('nry alld LI·Hoy Lpy 
w(~rc v;~:itorH tit .sio~ui. City Frida.~~. 

Now is n g'oOli 'time j" flI~i! ou'r 
I ~~b~~8t,ri)~B paC~!lff\l! I\lU\!; IIvpi\l t~~. !II' 

~u~ti~ ,. '; :1'1 ',!;I " :: :i,': III! 

Are yoU g()i!l~ to get u $1.0'0 
1Tatend~r free, at CI;aV(~n'8 Studio"! 
adv.47tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,!(alph ftllndeli 
were vi9itnra e.l Sioux City I,·tidlly 
aud SaturdllY. 

Ed Wallace rv~ei'l !'i't, pp1,l!ha., t~e 
18st of the we~~, ;yi~l}i*t ~iij ~f~tet, 
Miss MBmieWB'ljaci~. wlio is teacll· 
[ng there. 

You are not ~~:Ii~!I~~&i tlie risk Qf i!! 
duplicating some other gift WhllO 

you send a "Gr~~"IfI~~!ldio" , 
trait for Chrl~t1P~$:!tt-~:l\" !47tf. 

Miss Chari ott", White ,,·jllmtld 
hom~ r"riday 'lvlllling from " visit 
at Sioux City jlI1di i with fri.mdij lit 
~osalie. She \v~a !!ffll¥ neady t\~.o 
weeks. 

Mr". Louise Smith from Cali
fornia .Junction, Iowa, retul'ned 
home Saturday, followin~r II visit 
of two weeks at the hOlnt; of her 
sister, Mrs. H. M. Stallsmith. 

Wayne county Iscre'ited wi~h 
"avlng 17. liM Beres of alfalfA. 
which produced H7. J:!.!l tOilS last 
season,or nearly '~I!~~I t'ims" Pllr;lIcr$. 
At $6 per ton '~~#I etcip reported 
would be worth $402,'IH8. 

Mrs. J. T.Bt!l~!II~j. fino dllu!thtllr 
IJorotha left. S~t\t{~~~, ~o. visit ut I 
t,he hom~ of II 'daughter, MrA. 
ClaYco.IP .b. n.QQ .. J~ . Pn~a. Ib, bJinoia. 
Mr •. Wm. Von$~~(f.r.pac~om~pan. 
led .thlltn aa far 'a~' 810llll: dltl' and 
8p~ot the day!. ' 

-Mrs •. ~~'::~t[l';'r.§~!['i~\:;jIi-."::i:Er¥~!~~!~1j~i HIli 
iI~ 
4ame to 
!lome of her 
'Ier and wife" , 
day, and Mrs. 
them as far liS! tY. ~.-" _. 

Mrs. Harr~ :!:~al!llpf ~'or,t D!J~!\,,, 
came last weali',. i'lIticdnlpa:nied , l!:Iy 
~er motb!lr, it. f) i"I~I~. gt t~t }I*p!~ I 
of Dr. and. Mrll .. 1<:. d. Dialr.the 
ladies being tnotherand Riste" of 

, ~rs. Blair. Saturday morning 1\11'. 
lIale came to join' them in their 
\llsit. ' 

Mrs:'!' D. Hen,lf~~eoll. Sr.. Mid ' 
Mr. and Mrs. L DOl HnnderR<l!J •• 11' .• 
went to Cnrroll I"'ida)' evonilll( t,o 
ylslt n short Om,' nt~ the tWill<) of II 

daughter IInrl s\8te1', MrR. (;"o. It 
Podaon. 'I'h" ,illllh)): fmmly liv(, lit 
Ames. lind cloHHd th'ei .. visit here 
the first of ,the week; lind returned ' 
home. 

Miss Edna D",Lon~lY ,if E:rnel'son, . 
wbo hos bepn i coll<~cl:1nv: for the i 
telephone conipany; for I.he past 
two or three ~Hmt~s, returned to 
ber home at J':m,)~son S~turday. 
She plane to tellflh al'ter the holi-

ccday.B. H!.lr,grl\ndmotlulr .. Ml:s •• R. 
P. Williams, Ui'(loJnPllIIie,1 her, .v,C;: 
ing for !l visit ilt the home· of her 
<Iaughtor, Mrs.,!. V. DeLa"ey. 

E. H. Chichester J'Htnmed Inst 
week from il 'month at [(""hester 
where he und!lrwent. lin O·",'""H;,;;-I·· 
which relim'mllhim of antrar. 
ing and ie re~tor,illK him to nor· 
mal henlth r!\~ildl.v1 His ,laughter, 
Mrs. P. F Pan~hakpr .)f Omaha was 
there with him. nn'd eame (,,) Wayne 
with him Fl'iijay lI11d reltlained~fol' 
a short visit with relatives here. 

According to tht) Telegram. 
Columbus noW bas an opportunity 
to become a headqnarters for the 
auction s81esof Plire·bred cattle. 
and 88 they let< Q.ralld lalalld 
We horse unction bu"ino"B th!l 
editor IIrR'l'S ,them to ~et 10 the 
rlog for thIs· Hoe ot work lind 
worl! it. Of comA"-. if C()lllmbu~ 

, does not WIlD,t It, I'I'UYIl,' iBPllrtinHy 
fixed to taKe caTO IIf it. lind wi II 
Boon add th(~ other thing"s needed if 
the uuctioneer" will but .1001, this 
way once. 

Some time! Ilgo when Jay Ames 
was Ollt duc\<; hunting htl wounded a 
mallard drake and brouR'ht it home 
with him. The dne\<; WIl" unharmed 
lind .Jay dipped his wing:' and put 
him in >l pen w,ith his bunch of 
tame ducks. 'rho wild fool has 
become a,~cu$tollle\l to his domestic 
surrounding~·llnd iA not II hit bash· 
ful about crowding til!! others away 
from their 'feed. Jay says he is 
going to get· a couple of wild mal
lard ducks and try rai!:;inp; a fE'v;r ' 
ne~t. sprfng."C""Ndillh New •. 

Land va11l8.A lare; I'erhup~ [',)st d,~. 
termined by:w;hat!they ar~ fixedllt 
by competitivo bidding wh,m! it is 
known that the sal" is bonitide. In. 
Madison courH:y la~t: week more 
than 900 acresj <If the Bender estate 
lands were" s~ld •• and the average 
price w~ $1 ~!i, Pl'f ~cre~ . is,o~e 'a, 

. bit higher ·'I~~d'lllli\ttle! ·fbr!r~~s.i 

SO ·UTION 
~-=~IS AL'EI-' . .., ... 

Gaertner & eeckenhauer having dissolved partnership, Mr. 
Gaertner will put on sale their Mammoth stocks of 

"F·· r n . p. 0 0 · .. urnltu. e ~ugs Ian s ...... raperles 

Beginning Monday, Nov. 29 
And Continuing For Thirty Days 

I 

Come in and look at the price tags and you will agree with us that this is" your 
hest opportunity to secure stupendous bargains. We have the goods-you have 

the money. You need the goods-WE NEED THE MONEY. 
Never in the history of this country has all lines of goods advanced so rapidly. The German dyes are 
exhausted and, while we can make as good in this country, it costs us from 700 to 1000 per cent more 
to make them. The cotton heretofore almost exclusively used in upholstery and mattrEl.sses has ad
vanced 200 to 400 per cent. Brass has advanced sharply, and many other articles in same proportion. 
In face of these enormous advances we wiUgive you" some UNHEARD OF DISOOUNTS. We have 
the goods on hand and need the money. EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE SOLD AT A DISOOUNT 

A~ine. 
lifetime inves 

The purchase of a very large stock of rugs before their advance enables us to 
give you a Blssels' Sweeper FREE with every room sized rug 8:1 x lo.u or over, 
Or a 27 x 60. in. rug of the same quality, Or lo.-Iler cent Discountol1aE_L~ug...: 

x~~~ 

.0. Carriages .. ," 
We have the largest stock .. in this ,part 
of the state; and they go .1 25'/'· Disc. 

Dining Chairs 
27.50. Oak Set, leather slip seat ..... -.19.85 
34.50. Oak Set, leather slip seat. 23.35 
25.0.0. Oak Set, leather slip seat. . ... 19.0.0. 
22.5O-0ak Set Mission Chaird. . ... 17.85 

10 to 25 per cent discount on' 
all chairs in stock 

Arrange to call at at early 
date and make your selec
tion, and you can easily 
solve the problem of what 
to get for that Xmas Gift. 

. , , . ..-.== .w. .. -( , ~. I..." " ~... . ~ '" 

Mattresses 
In face of their very large advance, we 
are making the following reductions: 

$15.00 Mattress Jar ... $12.50 
$12.50 Mattress for ... $10.00 
12~ Per Cent Off on all all other mattresses 

Guaranteed Iron Beds 
Qur $14.0.0. 2 in. post. 
1n1-in. fillers. 4·6 or ff9~+;;~~ 
3-6, on sale at 

S!).35 

Qur $10..0.0. 2-ill. post. 
10. 5-8 in. fillers. 4·6 
or 3-6. on sale at 

S6.V.()_ 

12~% Off on all other Brass and Iron Beds 

Curtains and Draperies 
1-3 Off Made up Lace Curtains-a large 

line-at ......... , ...... ' ... , 
Yard· Goods, Laces and 
Draperies. . ........... :. 25% Disc. 
PIGTURES, from 25 to 50. per cent discount 

I CENTERTABLES 1 
~iscount of 25'% to 50.% I. 

FRAN GAERTNER 
·N.ebraska 

; ;!~t ~!~~~\i,W~ .. E.ia~~f~irli:~1~.6:1 i 
placed"a hi~Hl!r eSn,.H.ttlan . l!~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii~iii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~~~iii;;.~ I the, fhmi,lY. ~uch, sales ~how, that~ ... 

.. :0,JT~~::;t, H~~I;!,r+ .. ;i! '!I)'!II ---
~[I~'H;!~i,i~:!~:,jPt\iJ:,:· i)(! ,,~II( j:! if',t,: :il!;,:)Jliif, ,,'il!,i:',' !' I 'i : , Ii, 
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Gleaned from, DemQcra~'s Exchange~ 

REtD~:CROSS 
SEAL' ORIGINATED. 

tuberculosis Worke,~s After- $750,~ 

DOD Fund. 

,,' : ",,- ';-',-;-1 
TheRen Hur t.ook in nola89 of nine 

new members ~a~'f"t~~t~I1'la~~wQ~~l 

Reviv!!l m~~~j~)II\~i\lk,~ia~~i 
Methodlet churcn ;,orel said' 
~rowing in interest(", 

I " 
At Omah a 32 marriage Iii ~enseB 

~,'rere issued the day before Ifll,a, n, k, S,
~ ving, making 8 new marl' a~ that 
'p ace. Here the mark h' s ,: been 
'made the other Way, and fo ~e~rIYI 
30 days not a single license', was is
sued in this county, and 'we are 
wondering why. There are symfl
toms of a record breaking iicl+y" or 
two ;n the near future, how,ewer. 

.0:t'~lI·IS ~:.!.ilt)jI,OIl(1 h~l:-:. bpl'lI 1':\ i.-;{·(} liy 
'Heif Cf('~~: C'hl;~~t~ll:llli lsi'als in the ,hr~t 
~e'l"!cl) ~·('h't!;;.·'Ttnd! j·(·t :hlilllJ. peo!,Te whtl 

\\'111 b11)t the~e· bOUlltl)4 stieke~ n,t thl~ 

The !lity of I;.ej',ll1h, is 
electric lights, ~oo,l\; It. is, a I 

step toward b~~O:rri,?~ ~ citr, • ',I 

The Omaha li'ne 8~nt"acheck'fo~ 
$17,403.86 to the treasurer o'f 
Cedar county last week for taxes. 

The Ha~tll)gtpn, ~~r~l~ s~E!a~s d~ 
Nels, Darling as~,g,Jeaf N'~stle of 
progres8ion.M~Yhl$1 tr be'increase. 

Neligh is to ha\l~a municipa:1 
Christmas tree on th~ street of tha~ 
place Christmas ~"e. The club 
ladies of the city, aided by the com
mercial club,appear to be the OlOV' 
ing minds in the undertaldng. 

Pilger people lite gtoi,ng to pro
ceed to enforce the vi lIage and 
state law against the distribution 
of cigaretts and clgar,ett papers un

A part of the Nels AMerson 
farl!! neat Wynot stMJlI atallctlon 
recently at $150 per acre. Allother 
part, called pasture land. l1loent at 
$4.5 per acre. We venture the 
gl1eSB tliat he who boug:ht the 
cheaper land will make tbe most 
from it-if he kn9wB how to use it 
or how to sell it/ TheJe was 450 
acres of the better land and 720 of 
the pastl!re land. 

less the violations cease. Thev are The Omaha Nebraskan tells of 
becoming too bold to suit the people, one of the state officials being lost 

in Omaha and suggests that he 
David City has an Owl club, but should ,employ a guide. [n this 

as the membersbip is composed en- the Omaha paper is correct, for 
tirely of ladies we assume thar' it we have never befbre been in any 
is in nO' manner related to the order other city the size of Oma~a with 
of Owls of this city, and probably so poor a system or such lack of 
the "hoot" by whic~ members system in placing the names of the 
identify each other is somewhat streets where a stranger may read 
different. and learn where he is at. Why 

'David City' il, to haw\ a new not reform along that line'! 
school building soon, and the mem- Advertising is an investment. 
bers of the board are looking over ot many years ago a land owner 
the buildings in neighboring cities spent less than $2 for advertising 
to see what is best. Might view and sold $10.000 worth of lancl. 
the Wayne building and also visit Another one however. invested fully 
the Normal Where good points $100, and sold no land, It was 
might be gained. said that his prices were considereD 

A kitten went to sleep in the in- too high, for he got lo',s of in
Bide rim of the fiy wheel that speeds q::iries about his lands. One ad
at the rljte of 90 revolutions a vertised when 'land was changing 
minute at the Hartington mill last owners-the other was later and 
week, and at the end of nine hours money matters were unsettled. 
when the mill stopped it was still The commissioners of Platte 
alive, but too dizzy to stand. More county at their last meeting gave 
than 48,000 times the cal made nearlv $1,000 toward defraying t.he 
the circle. expenses of the county fair held at 

At Neligh tbe postoffice ;s to Columbus. A properly conducted 
have new fixtures, and there is talk county fair is a good thing for any 
of an ice plant being installed there county, and if a good fair is con
and not depend upon jack frost to ducted it is right and proper for 
keep things cool.ummel' and winter. the tax payer to put up a bit-but 
We might add that thpre might be it should be with the understanning 
an ice plant at Wayne some fine that the surplus 011 good years 
spring morning. thoug,h we have not should be properly account€d-fer in 
heard much of it latel'y. making permanent improvement to 

~Ille u9 lwt 1m.o\" how 
idea" ol'i.l!inutpll. 

hl"'ong'ht forth tht' 
.tll,nlll-<l1Ir 'Ull'" Wilt or ,'Ill t,) 

jO"nnclmotht"I'!ot f\J··H 
pln,n'd "'Jlo~t· oHkt.··· \\ II il st lo'l,pl's ~illl 

UHl' to I:(··} ('ross ~p:tls 'Wlt,\" If:H·I, ii, 
tHO:!, wll(m the,\' ,'olw('i\'('d Illp hlpH of 

.~IlI~lg 1\'I~~S nt tulr$ tor the ~lllle", 
or ~,hc 1'(~1iCf (uuus (01' the .'iolllIcr"· 
bOSIJltnl~ In Brol)kl~n. BORton "wi 
f?'lsen"ht'x'e", ~enl'l.Y_ $1,000.000 wa~ rnl:oo 
('d In thh> WHy before U-Iti:-i. .\ fter the 
\vn'f thl~ ,J)..l~t,hod of l'uislllg money. wnJol 
rlll;lcont1I'jtlt:>d ttl this· ('Olmtry for It g(,1l 
ernUoB. nlthougb It founu \'ogue in 
Porlngal. S,vi(,7.crluu(I, AURtl'lll. 
FraJ1<·c. ~pntn. ~)(,l1mnrl{. !\orwny. 
Hl1<i;sln, Rw('df>'11 nntl other F.nroylp.nn 
eOlUltl'}C~. 'J'here ure now !o4e\'(~rnl 
Ihousands 'of different t~'p(l~ of (·harltr 
stamps tn-led In nil parts of the worl<t. 
us mans n~ forty hntng u~pd In Au!o;· 
trill for 1'11ihh'en~9 hOMpitnlR 1l101W. 

St:UllP~ or seals were lirst lIsed to 
get money for the Ill1tl·tu.ber<.~ulo~il': 

('rllsndC' In .. '\~orwa~' tllld SwcdC'1l III 
lHO-t 'ro ,11\('01) l{1.1~. tilC' w('11 Imown 
sodnl wQrl .. er of New York, nuH to 
Miss Emily P. Bi~sell. the ellPJ"!.:l'tk 
SNTPtnry of Ihe Dehnvnre Hell ('ro'-ls. 
jOintly belong- the honor of origlnntfng 
OBI' Amerieau ned Cruss Christinus 
seal. ]n lH07 Mr. Hils's tntC're~t W8.~ 

ul'ouf::ed hy the re('cipt of a C'hri~llllas 
tubpr('ulosiH stamp on n If'ttpr from 
!\'onnlj" lIc puhli~h(>d all a.rtklp about 
this qneer lootdng stamp In thp Out
loole Ilu<l !!lngg'csted some' pORi-lihle lHol{'H .. 
for it III tl1i~ (·o11t,ltr;y. ~ft~~ HIssf'lI of· 
OIl{,C gllw 1111 opportunity here nnil PI''' 

PI1l'('<1 It I-Itnmp, from thf' Ralc of whh'h 
h~r sodel~' 1'(':111'1.(>11 $:1.000 for "tulH.:>r(,lI
lORis worh:. So impreRsed wn~ she with 
(hili fine-reAR that she induced the AmE"r
I("nn Red CrOHI:i to take up the RulE" tn 
HlOR on a national bushL 'YUh "ery 
little organization lInd with hardly nny 
attempt fit ('~rcfnl nnV"('rtiRing the Rule 
that yenr brought tn {WeI' $135.000- for 
nnti-t'uberculosis worlc tn various parts 
ot the United -~tnn.",-- fn-'-1909-. with 
more thol'ough oI'g'nnfzation. the Sillp 

wns Increased to $230.000. In 1910 to 
nearlv $H](I.t~lO. In l!Jll to owr $330" 
000 ~nd In In12 to oyer $400,000, In 
1913 the sale was inereased to nearly 
$4rJO.OOO. aml last year; in t'lpitC' of war 
:md hard times, 22 Pfll" cent more. or 
;;fi.,OOO,OOO Rf'nls wpre sold. totalin:.:: 
$5[10.000 fol' the anti-tuberculosis war. 

OPEN AIR SCHOOLS 
AND RED CROSS SEALS. 

Pi Iger is troubled with hoot leg- the eljuipment. 
ging whiskey--and they have the There has been a consolidation In8tltutions Wh8re Children Are Tre.t~ 
saloon there, too. W,' hllve no of two printing businesseRat Kear- ed and Tauaht at Sam. Tim •. 
saloon, but last week evidence of ney, the Times'cH morning daily 
some dizzy makinR' drink was seen and weekly paper forms a union 
on the strf!pts hef(l in more than with Willard F. Bailey, and the "Say, tl'llclier, how slekls fi (eUer got 
one instance. 1t is most too soon papet will be under the manage- ter be tel" gpt ill this ~ere open air 
to start a Christmas jag. It might ment of Mr. Bailey from this time school '1" This waH 11 greetiug to one 
not last till the New Year Bwearing on. The two plants will be con- of the teachers at the Eliv.abeth ~Ic-

solidated under one roof at an early Conuie'l;;: OPPIl Air School in Chicago 
off time. the other day by a puny little fellow 

Levi Bartlett:, a Stanton county date. According to the newspaper who hall lJl'PIi envying tllP skk kiddieH 

pioneer. is dead. H~died atOr{}aha directory Kearney has two dailY lile good tiUJe tlH'Y were llU\'illg" ut 
where he had resided in poor health papers and a weekly independent studylug. worl<1ng. "leeillng and pIny
for several year8~ aiter trying var~ of the dailies, each of whicb ('arrY ing all in the open air. 

a weekly edition. The Times in OPE.'H uir schools to the Ilumber of 
ious ('timates for health. He came announcing the consolidation does lIeuriv 500 arc now 'llluiutulnpd nIl 
to Stanton county in 1870, and not make plain that it is consoli- 0",.,' the I1nlte<1 RIIlte", ~ome of them 
broke all preViOUf! price rpcnras by riating- with any other paper, but thi:--; wiIlt('i' ill tilt' northel'll statl's wili 
paying $1,100 fOt" a claim. He that it iEt combining' with Borne job hold :--;(:>~sion8 wh('11 tlul tilrl'lllometer 1;.1 
waH horn in Ht~l-) in Vil'ginia, and ptIhlishinl~ house. d()\\"ll 10 z('1"o or !lplo\Y. Otilprs will 
thp hod V was hrought to Pilger fnr E f ('lljO\' til(' h:lilllV "'illll~ of ·Sfl\ltIIPr'll 

burial near. hi .. s fnrmer home. [.JOh n A. '~~~h~rdt. () f stanto?, I (':l·1it:J"'l'llia. Ln\li~iaWl or .\!nhnma. 
The qupstiofl (If national pre. an attnr.ney, ~' 0 .IS n.lObt avorab y 111 11)(' PII('n nil' :-whno\ 1l1OYl'1llE'llt it('11 

pareriness was dis;C'ufised last week I known ID t~IS dlstnct where ('r(Jf.;:--; ~eais hllve plnypd HUll arl' sti!1 
at a meetin o~f the Neligh com- has 1(~nR r.esH1P? has consented too plll.rin!! nil impnrtnnt IH~t}; Ti.~l' Sl'.l.1i 

, I I b gl 'b ~ permit hls friends to present hiS 1U(l1l(i~·. through th(' Antl-lul)l'r('lIio~l~ 
mercla (' ~ - t. ml~ht e.8 danger name to the voters at the coming Rot'iplic'-l. lias IIp('11 the IIH',111S fol' t·X· 

OUS :luestlOn to d:SCUR.S In a com, primary as a eandirlate for dis. pt'l'inH'I1tillg IIlId ~OIl\'iIlf'illg tilt· Il1Htl· 
merclal clu? meet.mg ]0 the .near trict judge. He ('oncedE's the nom- Ilendpd ~dW(li hOHrds of fht· wiSI}nnl of 
futnre, fo~ If thE Rig? of ~he tlnws ination and e!ection of Judge till' pl:lll awl ,ljSO for pn)\ it!ill~ fonl}. 

Rrl'! rea(~ right there 18 gOln~ to he Welch, and noes not therefore feel dvtIJiHl!; :llui :--;pPI'inl llursill.i-! I'art' whkh 
a warmlng up o~ that q~1~stl.on b.e~ that he is in any sense a ('anriidate thp pllillic fllnd!-1 Pflllhlllot tlll'lIlsl.1. ,1,tl'.IJ 
fore congress adJnu~n!!f;·-'an~ It w~1I against him. RlIt as two judges Cr()~s Npals·lUf> nlllflllg the {"hlltlllll~ 
he one of the q.llflHtlO~8 which ,wtll are to he elected he feels that tI·l.lest friPIHls. 
have to d? With natIOnal polltl<!s the nf~W p!af'e i8 open to all. Th.nse ~-----==~---
next electlnn, who know him well vouch for hiR RED CROSS SEALS 

-!~ .. ~~~":'''?~ ability, anti he is a man of wide HELP AND PROTECT. 

.... 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been established for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con
sideration. 
Deposits in-=this bank are pro
tected by the Pepositors' Guar
antee Fund of Nebraska. 

5\a\~"BajV\~ 
()~ 'P a\\W~ ~ 

acqu"intance. having .erved as 
grand ma,ter Mason nf the state, 
and being an old soldier he has Christmas Messenger::. Work the Year 

1 many acquaintancf's aT110n~ those A,round For Tuberculosis. Sufferers . 

who were in the ranl<tl from '(il tu 
'f)5_ 

Hart i ngtan husi ness "n~ profes
sional men paid a very great com
pliment to Nels Darling by tilling 
thirt€E'n autos with 57 people and 

I jonrneying to Dllr southern suburb 

I to hear him ripl i ver one of h is enter~ 
taining and jn~trllctiv~ talks on 
"Community Building" last Friday 
evening, Mr, Ilarling 'Was at his 
best and his lecture waH a masterly 
effort, every word of which should 
be a Rource of inspiration to the 
large audien(,e of hoth farmers and 
town:-.·people who hearrl him. Both 
may have faults and weakneiiJ3es. 
but only by working together in 
harmony ran the greatest good be 
accomplished. Mr, Darling ex-

I 
pressed the opinion that the cen~ 
tralized school, with its many arl~ 
vantages, would soon be universally 
adopted, He also favored the con-
structien ~f a cOrhmunity building 
along the lines of the y, M, C. A, 
bui Idings in the cities, in every 
community. Mr. Darling ~hould 
be heard to be appreciated and 
those who failed to avail_themselves 
of the opportunity are the , 
16sers_-Cedar County Ne.ws. 

11o,,, Hed ('rOHR Cbristnl:ls ~t'aJs not 
l'lilv iJl'iu/4" ("olllfort, hut proyitil' safl>ty 
.uti prote1'iiOI! for those who h.iI\"(,Il·t 
t\lJl{'n·lll()si~ .. is illustrated by :l .-;tory 
whi('h l"i'lwili'd lH"nrlqllartt·l':-:; ",d:,.\ 

\\"oridllg ns fI (·owpo:.:itor ill II :-.lIlali 
nf'w~JlnjJ(,l" otlif-e in nil Illdiall:J dt.\'. 
:--;1H' ft'll a \'idim to tll!len:uln:-.i:--; tlll"1l11gh 

SOUH' Oll~·:-' I'Hreles~lIet-;s. HilP WH:-; oilly 
lIille--t(>('1l awl Ow soie ureallwillllPr ror 
.\ Utlltl faluily group which (·oll'iisted 
!If h('l':;('lf uHll her grall(IVUI'(·Jj!..., lId' 
fpllow workerf.; notiec(l tbat her i'(J\Ig'11 

11l'(·nlnP chronic and ""that day liy day 
Hhl' grl'W thinner aud til inner, hut slit' 
lIeyer confitlt'u IWI- troubles to UIlY uuc. 
~ue jllst "lH'llt (Iii tile joh," 'l'hl·OUj.;1t llB 
llllkllown cha_lllH~i the KiU/4"'So 11<111g;11 . 
1('1':-; leal'lwd IIf the cusc, aud ill\"('~ti;"::l 
liuu llIf)Vl'd that the girl slept at lJig-llt 
ou a ll:illt·t 1:1id OIl tlu·(·e. elwirs Si) 
that }ilie ('I)ultl he near tbe two uld 
Jcnp!(' ,,'hom ~he wa!;"~npllorting.· 
Pb.r~idalls l'ro:lOuHced hel' <"aSL' hn[ll' 

Jcs~, ;md slip w11S rerl1~ed admittnw'(' 
to t.br st(lt~' ,-;ull:ill)riulll for {,:lriy ( .• 1."( ...... 

fllr Lhi.'i rp:l.'iflll. :-;hr> k!!cw liUJr. n!j()(II. 

the dau;.!:N of ~pn'ading: the (li:-;('ns(' II; 

othcr~ nnW n'(·ent.i~;, IlIlt ~(~ hj' noW 
heillg catt>{) .for at home throngll J{eO 
eros)':! Se*-l fund"" and is takulg the rec: 

=~ f~~:a~~;~~~1!~ ~~e~:::!r~el' In 
I 

~UBLIC 
I:' - " ~ Ii" ,.' 'i " : 

, Having rented Diy farm, I will sell at public auction the 
located' one mile' nor'th and one east of Carroll, ei~ht mdes south- and on'e and 
Belden; eight miles due north lit' \vin'side and four and ~ne-halt miles north 
Wayne; , . ~'REE: LUNCH a,t NOON; sale com~ence8 promptly, ~t I 

TUESDAY, DEC. 14, 
12 Head of liorses 

Baymarp. 4 years old, weight 1450; bay mare 5 years old, weight 1400; brown mare 
years ~ld, weight 1400; bay gelding 4 years old, weight 13iO; black gelding 3 years old" ' 
1300; 'black gelding 10 years old, weIght 1500; ,gray gelding 2 yeara old, weigbt 1400;' 
yearling Tl)are, weight 1100; brown pony. weight 900 ani 3 Buckling colta. 

-30 Head of Cattle , I' 
' '',' I 

3 extra good milk cow,s, calves by side, one year old (Aug. 25th), pedigreed roan Sbo~:tqo~D, 
bull, weight 1150. He is one of tbehest in Wayne county. taking first prlze and sweepstakes,~, 
the Carroll Stock Show; two 2-year-old heIfers, 4 yearling steers, 6 coming yearling steer calve~" 
6 coming yearling heifer calves an:! balance young calves. 

I"" 

75 Spring and Fall PIgs; 3 Thoroughbred Duroc' Jersey Boars; 15 clozell' 
Plymouth Rock Chickens; 16 Geese; 600 bushels Kershon Oats; 

. 35 or 40 bushels Seed Corn_ 

Farm Machin~ry, Etc. 
Nearly new 8-foot McCormick binder, McCormick hay rake, Hoosier seeder nearly ne'l'(, 

weed"r good as new, 12-inoh Good Enough gang plow, 16-inch walking plow, 3 New Centu~y 
riding cultivators, Janesville disc cullivator, 8·foot disc pulverizer, 3-section harrow" harnw , 

cart, Averycorn_llianter, corn grinder! fanninl!'_lnill" 2 fllr",-~~HeBs,~3 sets ~?rk har'!ess;2 hiv~ 
of bees, 4 empty hives and numerous other articl"s not mentioned here. - , - - -

TERMS: Under $10 cash; larger amountd on eleven months time with interest_Bt_ 8 per cent_ 

SetU"ment to be made before removal. 

H. L. HARMER 
Col. F. Jarvi3, A,uctioneer Firqt. National Bank •. clerk, 

As I am going to leave the country, I will hold a cloqlng out sale on the Carl Baker 

2~ miles ,southwest of Wayne, on' 

T uesday, Dec.21,-,_,+---c,!I-,.-;-~ 
Commencing at 12 o'clock, Free lunch at noon, 

105 Hcad of Hogs 
~o spring pigs. - ~5 fall pigs. 

6 head of Gattle 
3 three-year old Sb1rthorp CO"'8.- -'3-ealvps. ----;' -----,' 

5 D,?zen· Wh.ite Ol"'pington Chickens 
4 dozen of which are pullets. 

1 0 Tons of Alfalfa Hay 2 . Oat Stra w Stac~s'I'I'" 
Machinery, Etc. 

~: i ' i 

Top buggy. 2 wagons. hay rack. di"('. Deere corn planter, McCormick mower, hay rake, ~et,:,:. 
heavy work harness. sinlrle harness, hinder. double row John Deerp cultivator, feed grinder, h?g,! ' 

traughs, etc, 
FURNITURE: Dining table. ('hairs. 3 'Jed steads, 2 bed springs, small heating stove, 

Kitchen cupboard. range, commode. 

TERMS: $10 and' under, cash; on sums over $H) ten month's time will be ,given on 
proved note bearing ten per cent interest. All property must be settled for before removed. 

Oliver E. ·Grave 
! 

Olyde Oman, Auctioneer, Harvey 

, 
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~t)~y . d: !t~~~~lkja~~~ni~J~il~~ I!attJe.ml . 

'[,,: ..... iH: .'i .... i ' ··..!..,·.i . 
I,Une qf~'e~chandise af~ord~. lI1or~. ,r~ally useful, lasting, 

. ,~~PI~r~~bl~ ,Christmas Gifts than JIARDW ARE. Not an 
arf~cle but'ililwlla( is tasty andl appropriate and at the same 
time a sQqr~e of years of remembrance and usefulness. 

i ~:: . . • 
---...:' " 1" 1,1, ,I, I I 

'I. 1:111', ,I 

"Sa~ola" Line 
No I)ath room Is c()fu*r~te without one. or .• more pieces" of 
"Sa~ola" fifteeri,~e~~:g\Ja*ahtee fixtures. They aTe all solid 
bras~, nIckel pla~d filljsh and'wear like silver. i 
Comp and brush holders ........ / ... , ................ $1.50 
Drinking eup holder. and tooth brush holders comblnlld in 
one •...•.......••.•...••.•.•..•.....•...... 60c to $1.10 
Tooth brush hol\lers ............................. 25c.toAOc 
Whisk broom holders ............................ 25c to 55e 
·Adjustable shaving mirrors .. : ....................... $2.50 
Razor strop hook ....•................................ 15e 
Matqh holder, portahle ................................ S5e 
Portilble two·piece soap dishes ................. 95cto. $1.65 
Spoqge holders .............................•. 95c to $z.OO 
Bath sprays, with or without rubber tubing .. : .. 90e to $1.15 
Two.arm swinging towel bars: ................... S5e to lI5c 
Scores of other sanitary bath ro~m dnd kitchen fixtures at 
popular prices. 

Keeh Kutter Line 
Pocket knives, one h) four blades; stag, pearl,slngle alld dou. 
blA bolstered handles .... ' ...................... 25c to $2.50 
Emblem Pocket K"i.ves, Sterling Silver Handles; Masonic, 
I. O. O. F., K. of P .. , Shriner, etc .• designs with blank space 
for monogram ........................................ $3.50 
12 karet Gold HindlM, vest pocket knife with 12 karet gold 
safety watch chain attached ...............•.......... $2.'15--
Safety razors, variot(s sizes and styleA ........... Wc to $5.00 
Manicure sets, soft leather cases, five piece and up .... ·, ..... 
............. '. ~ ........................... $3.00 to $5.00 
Silver plated knlve3 and forks, plain handles, Ib dwt. of' sil· 
ver, in nice oak case with clasp ..................... $5.00 
Two to five':piece carvIng spts ...•........... $1.50 to $10.00 
Scissors sets df different sizes and styles, and scores of small 
items in thIs well known brand. every piece of which is fully 
warranted. 

Royal Rochester Line 
Metal crumb trays and brush, cop par , braBS and nickle fin· 
ishes ...... , ..............•....•............ 75c to $.2.00 
Sandwich plates, 9i inches diameter, set ................ $2.50 
Serving trays, diameter 13 inches, satin finish center, does 
not scratch ......... : ............................... $2.25 
Electric toaster, ke~ps toast warm after (lone •......... $3.75 
Seven cup electric percolator, cold water style ......•. $10.00-
Cassetol~s, large variety, beautiful styles'cand designs ...... . 
........................................... $1.50 to $9.1)0 

Salt and peppers, Tea Ball Pots, ChaferR, Relish Dishes, Toast 
Racks, Chafing Dish Forks and Spoons, etc. 

"Wear Ever" Line 
This aluminum ware is so well known that anything we might 
mention coulrl not possibly add to its popularity. Suffice to 
say that we carry a complete line of the ready sellers and sea· 
sonable items like waffle irons, roasters, purldin~ pans, etc. 
Remember we sell it to you at the same pri~es the factory 
demonstrators charo;e for it and you get it one or more pieces 
at a time just as you want i.t and when you need it. That's 
the service the local dealer renders you. It is valuable and 
costs vou nothing. 

Sports Line 
Ever·Ready flashlights at the new greatly reduced prices. 
Sleds ........................................ 50c to $):.50 
Steel and coaster wagons ..................••.. 75c to $5.00 

Ice s\<!!tes for both boys and girls, a fuilline.of styles and sizes. 
Air rifles, target rifles, shot guns and accessories. 

CARHART HARDWARE COMPANY. 
thing ncw, hut it: ill not. 1~he 
tather of thlH wri1:(u' on(!C Hold a 
field of corn thutl!I!IY. The.man 
Who bought' It: alllo llurchasedan 
adjoining lIeld: frorb Ii neighbor 
and the f~nce Was ()p~n~d to, gi ve, the 
Cattle range of hbth flelds. . The 
beighborhadi:~o~kl~,Pllr!l a~1 w~l'i e,~ 
Clorn, ~nd t~~. t$~~~r,~,l .Y!l,rB:~~~er 
that yours truly !lila II steady Job nominate him in convention, as Nels Darling Pleases at Coleridge over the by-laws of the Community 

. "ullin" burs :,ftolbl· It~e flel.d, arid h '11 d b d I b f C I'd I th t th '" .. t ey WI no ou t 0, we cnn· Of the talk of this famous boost. c u 0 a en ge an' a ere 
It WIIS not untll,it.WIIsseeded that 'd 'tM W'I 'd t t t t thO t fl't 'thth' the task ended. : SI er 1 . r. 1 son S u y 0 Recep. ~r for better things for the people was no a 109 a con IC WI e ~:~ Buy Footwear Gifts Should 1\ republican convontion. of the small communities, the Farmers' Union or any other or· 

Chas. after dellberatioll, consider Mr. Blade says: ganization of a social or economic 
ter at CI Hughes to be th" mlln who could character. That the cluh has the (. 

---.~vifo~t~e~~'~.~·~~~'~'·~~:r!I~~~~~~;~:b~::jiJ~~~~~ J)arty'factions and by his ~'Nel" Darling makes them talk. right idea of working for the whole Bis addreds Priday nIght .was not '11 
spl ... mlid public record s(lA,_~ide hef'slded as a thinker pronlOte-r -but .oommunity_ for_Jhipgs that W1 

(J 
.) 

W. 
who 

811Y8: "The 
thhl~8 thllt 

makes a man iw!Io Is R atudent of 
humnn naturp. o;pen hl~.l;'s in IIwe 
and wonder. Eor Instance, In this 
mixup It was 1\ (,aSe of th" lioll alld 
the lamb, the saint' and ~he sinner, 
th,e boozel' Imd tile christia" all 
eating at oM·table, sl~l~plng In one 
b~d,united apd cemented togt.th'ir 
with ties etfiinli'er ithlin blood for 
the one grant 'object that: IlIye! h all 
things in the ehlldc,both spiritually, 
socially and lncnt.lll1y-!he election 
of a poa1.mastiel', the one 811d only 
common causl! that ever ·lInited this 
community so' svlHlly together. and 
we feel It is "Uf duty to congratu
late Postmll.~er·el!\ct ehAS. Payne 
and hIs effl~Il!{\t offlcel'~." 

thief JustiCe Hnghes is within 
his rights refusll to allow rlis 
name to be in Nebraska AS reo 
publican dllte for president, 
says the. Times. Despite 
his decll there i~ a large 8e,n· 

. t-iment .oVeT the country 
and the • is thus raised 
whether should place 
his incl h.is duty to 
the state, '.. Wilson has 
never voiced I· he,sought 
a second 'in fact his platfofm 
declljred . yet Wilson is 
the for ~he demo· 

his party 

expIlriellce be the choice of his that w,a" its evident intent and cer. help all in the community. He: 
party for president. we consider . suggested that the club buy pic· i 
it a duty for him to accept. tain effect. :fie made people renash tures and books for ochools of the 

much they had known and consider bl' k b' The Heemer Times tells that the community; that pu IC par s e'l some common matters from a new d 
fun,,!al Ilrrangements were all made an "Ie. The keynote of the address provided; that various goo enter-

t St t tl f II b I I " tainments be secured; that a ~ood 
a . an on recen y or Ie. ur a I waR the nece"sity of developing fellowship be pro'l1oted without 
of .1. H. Bakel, an old sold1er of I commonity life. He said. if you regarri to what one's calling may 
!h~t place who w~s r~ported.to I~ave I wanted to keep a boy on the farm, be, on the plans of fraternal 
died at t~e ~Id sold~..r S81lltarlUm to keep the girl there. He showed 
n.t Hot Rpnngs, ~0uth Dakota. how modern power-driven ma- orders; and that tllP present good 
1he grave stood waltlD~. the pall chinery would make much of the "arK for better roads see '-AO 

hear.'rs were lit the tralll to meet drudgery for women a pleasure in. ce.sation. Darlino; stated that he 
the. Jody wh,m a lIlessage came stead. He pointed out how much hdd no criticism to offer on the 
saYIng that J. H: Baker was not bettl~r off waR~.an averug-e wage mail order houses. He would in
the Baker who dIed. but Imother . ' .' sist only that their arivertising be 
man of the flak!'r tribe. Mistakes ellr~e.r 1lI country places than In, truthful. Then he said the local 
will happen. A f~w weekH ago a the cIty. He would make the local' dealer must meet them and could 

town n cent.er where the young peo· I do so I'f he were a merchant and not 
message came from l'ennsylv8J1ia I Id ti d b hid I 

Party 
Slippers 
Bronze, Satin 
or Patent.-

2.50 5.0u 

Boudoir 
Slippers 
with heel 1.25 

- withoutcheeL_ .. 

......... 1.00 

Baughan's Bootery 

Children's 

Comfys 

in different 
colors, leath· 

The Comp!!:te Foot~ear Gift Stbre-

Fur and 'Rib
bon Trimmed 

to peollie in a neighboring stllte p e cou .. n. o~ p easure an merely II "storekeepeL" He made 
Bayinl/:, "Father passed away this profitable 1I:"plratlon. He :vas fur the prediction that in fifteen years 
mornIng." A Bon and .. laughter the cen,)!raltzed school. WIth ~he or leAS all trafling would be on a 
~urriefl a thousand milea to attend IDdus~flal featu.res and a . small ID· cash basis. That if a buyPI' were 
the fllneral of their father, who dus~rllli farn: In connectlOn. The temporarily short of funds that he 
was visitinl~ the 'people who Bent halnt.of sendmg 8w.ay for. good.s, would get his credit at the bank 
the messa~e. Their fatlwr met especI~IlY by men In bUSiness ID and pay interest on it. With the 
them at the station as they left towns w.here . ~.hey could buy the farmers' union "etting the pace 
the train. Then for the first time Bame thlllg rIght acrnss the way, along this line it is probable that 
they realized thilt it Was the father was pOInted alit and properly con· spot cash will be the business eus. 
of the cousin who Rent the message, demn.ed. The ~an who. thlllks hn tom in some 10caiWes in much less er or comfy HOSIERY GnCTs~Pheonix Silk 
who had sllddenly died. Such can I've un.to hlmsel.f w1thout n~e? than fifteen years. for it has been sole Hose for women, in Xmas boxes 

Juliets 

grey. black and 
blue. Leath'er 
or comfy s({les 
1.00 to 1.50 of the se;vlc~ ~f others was rIdl- chipfty to accommodate farmers 

~:::~i:i~~~~s t':::~~r!~Vi~C~V~~:~~ euled. ServlCe was nam~d as the that dealers have given time, as 75~ to 1.25 -;; ............... , . 75c to 2 on 
_______ very essence of local busl~es~. He th'e farmers "re coneidered good - ____ J....~ I...,,"' ___________ -L----;'-:' 

The Cost of Tabemac:.les s?ggeSted that a town hke Cole· but their money comes in hunches. 
. rrdge should have.s town hall and while the time business in town if I Boy's Hi-Cuts· -FOR yI'\UR 

As there is talk of tnbernacle opera bouse combmed and that the over thirty days i t' t _ "-J 

mee,tings at Wayne. the following town and country should unite in's a cons am Tan calf, 14. ]'nch OWN SAKE 
figure'lr-cf coot for a I 'Id' t b 'Id" 't th I h source of loss and annoyance, lOll a 

Dre~s Shoes 

HI . 'h R' A h'Ul ~ng a U.I "n
g
f I so at any .erge gat '. man in to'Wn··who cannot "pay as boots w]'th bucl{les Shop Early 

air, were .ev. s er IS con· ermg: 0 farmers could be held he goes" seldom pays after be is 
~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~ dueting revival meetings may be there lind they feel fully. as much gone Darl' h't' 'ht t f at top ... 2.95 - 3.45 

of interest. These flgures are 'not at 'home as the town people. He . IlIg I ~Ig ou rom 

Men's and worrien'~ 
latest novelties'and 

staples ... 2.50 to,7.00 

official, but are believed to be ap- cO\lgr~tulated Coleridge upon its the shoulder and whIle he presento;d Children's Dress Shoes .... ' ........ !:iOc to' 3.00 
prOXimately correct. Cost of build· 'small in(j~b'tednes. at 'present but :'t )?t of ~rett~.r~wI guths .he dl~ Men'S, Women's and Children's House 'Slippers 
ing ready for occupancy was about u'pon Its'a!\'gressiveness in should· ~h I~ t :a~ W IC .. e DO stIng an 0 V'E R S HOE SAN D RUB BE R S 

i $1,300, and ~he sum of $1,000 . was enngt!ll'lar~er debt for more i~. a a eS'~._. e_n_u_s~. ___ iii' 
; s~bscrl?ed for the bUilding. 1'hey' p,fIlVe ., 'lnt~!. 'He said every town' B B 

.. , .... "'.' ....... ··'!·UII,!,,"'iili.:ii!...'!.J- , are asking $500 for the b\lilding that ousted of being fully free·of Library Notes .. h' ,. t ", '. 
. after the 1Il2(ltings close, but nc· debt \\'88 stagnating; that debt was Report for November. Hl15. . aug an s 00 . er. y .. ' 

. to lastr~p()rtB no CIne had'anievi'ddnce of progress and indus· Adults,50; children, 284; totro, . I I' 

\"'ia~YiltE!~Feo~!:that sU1D~ This leav~~ ,t:h,! 'lettJ.i'all~f~. :Jihe debt of Chicago i. 784. (jeneral average,39.4. . . Opposite'Postoffice, . i, .... ::, ,.:1: 1,::,.;1::: 
of the.bulldlng 'around' $800. "o"h $lllO fo), every ·Individual· in Magazines 17$. German bo~ks 4. ~::::::::=:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::;:::::::~;+tim 

' ~ :week for the fo~r: '~e~ks 't~'~, .~~!~~:f. :t,~~t ,~s "J~e ¢it:r~s debt. 'N~w.Reader~ 9.. '. . . _ I' "1'1'1, "lip I ' 

rneetmgs \\te to run.,:.: .i::(i~~1~~r;~r he had c~refully gone MRS. J;~VA DA VlES, Librarian. ~enf T¥~ De!~~(;ril!t t~ -~ f~iiend aS~iif~fii~~;I~!i!alliillI11~lii~ill 



show our 

Fancy nibbollS 
-This is a very choice·lot of fancy 

ribbon that we are offerinB', at ex· 

tra low prices. They are wide, of 

good silk and the patterns are the 

very newest. They are worth up to 
75c per yarrl. Special Christmas 
price ................. 25c to 40c 

Kid Gloves and 
Walking Gloves 
-Surely there could be no more 
seasonllble spMial tban this. 
Thp. gloves we offer are all hanels 
Simmons gloves and are depen'dable 
La Force kid gloves and tbe silk 
lined cope goat or English walk. 
ing glnves worth $1. 75. Special 
Christmas price ............ $1.45 

Men's Dress Gloves or Work Gloves 
-These make most acceptable:gifts 
and you'll make no mistake in the 
4uality and we have the sizes to fit 
every hand. 
Any $1.00 work glov ......... ,. 75c 
Any $1.50 work glove ...... $1.00 
Men's dress gloves of cape goat, 
many silk lined, worth $1.75 to 
$2.00 per pair. Special Christmas 
price .......•............. $1. 50 

Misses', \\'omen's or 

Children's Coats 
-You can gain by this special, not 
only because of II reduction -in 
price, but because there is no doubt 
abollt the qUlllity of any' g.arment· 
you may select. We can please you 
in a coat and, of course shall be 
very glad to show them. Special 
Christmas price ..... 20% discount 

I '~, ,; /:~:IH 'I! 

Dress Go·-o-d-s-a-n-d-S-~i-I-I\.-s-----"-F-r-i-d-a-y-, -S-a-t'-u-r-d-a-y-, -M-o-n-d-a-y-a-n-d--r-u-e-s-d-a-y-"-s-n-,I-{ -W-A-I-S-T-S---A-I-ot-o-f -ne-w-s-il-k -cr-ep-e-an-:-d-f-an-cy-sil-k-w-aiT'7'l~t~i'!'!1 
-We cannot urg .. you too ~tronglv to make your selections early that will interest you. . --------- WILL BE -----.---- White all silk crer>e waists ..•..•.............. $2.25 to $3.50 
in these lines. Take advantage of'the present complete stock. S IF' D Fancy silk wais\s in colors .......... , ..•....... $3.00 to $4,0;0 

Silk Petticoats <Ill'll Ill> • pecia ur . ays... MEN'S WE.AR FOI~ GWrS 
-Hosiery, mufflers, neckwear, shirts, hose supporters are alwAY._ 

Black taffeta petticoats made of the nice soft silk that will give "-;:;;;'=0 h d '11 h' b' k f T ~ n t ese ays we WI ave 10 our store a lit stoc 0 very acceptable gifts for men, notwithstanding the many time.· 'I 
good service-some in colors and some with fancy flounces. . . . . . furs, sent to us on approval by one of the largest of the worn jokes. We have a nice selection that we shall be glad to 

................................ $3.00 up to $40.75 

Sweaters. Scarfs and Caps 
-Rweaters for any member of the family and caps for the women 
and girl.. These are always useful and acceptable gifts. 

Eastern fur houses. show you. . , . 

~Y ou should make your Christmas selections while we 
have these furs in the store. The shipment will contain any 
kind of a fur that you may want and the prices will all be 
barltain prices. 

. , ' 

BLANKETS, COMFOnTERS AND BED SPUEADS 
-Always appreciated bl' the wife or married daughter. 
stock contains values that you could' hardlY duplicate for 

.. pri ces we ask. ' 

HANDKERCHIEFS. LINEN PIECES. TABLE LINEN and NAPKINS. HAND BAGS. HOSIERY. NECKWEAR. FANCY TOWELS, FANCY TOWELIN.G.,.~. 

Nuts. Candies and all l<inds of ~I 
Christmas dainties will be pr~- Phone 247 
vided in OUf Grocery department Orr' 8 Morris Go. WAYNE 

All table demands can be 

satisfied in our GROCERY 

DEPARTMENT. 

a~.e •••••••••••••••• 
~ . 
'lI LOCAL AND PER!.lON.AL. • • ••••••• G.~.~oa •• e.~ 

E. Sal a was here from Sholes 
over Sunday. 

A. B. Clarlt was II visitor at 
Emerson Monday, 

D. W. Noake. went to his farm 
near Sholes Tuesday. 

Regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star next Monday evening. 

Dan Stanton of Carroll was a 
Sunday guest of John R. Massie. 

Mrs. Jas. Ah~rn and children 
were at Norfolk Sunday. 

Hev. ~'ather Keads went to Ran· 
dolph Monday for a short stay, 

JaB. McIntosh went to Omaha 
Monday to be absent a few days. 

H. W. McClure was a visitor at 
Sioux City the tirst of the w~ek. 

M 08t of the section men on thIS 
line were called to Sioux City the 
first of toe week to lay steel on the 
hridge over the Floyd in that city. 

Mr. and Mr •. J. H. Massie and 
son .John R., accompanied by Ralph 
Ingham,motored to Sioux City ~at· 
urrlay to see "The Birth of a 
Nation. " 

Cha •. West and J. D. Lueer. each 
sent out a car of hogs Monday. to 
Sioux City. 

Dr. A. G. Apams left Monday to 
Have that photo made now. visit his family on their claim neal' 

Don't put it off 8rlY longer. Hyannis. and experts them to re
Craven.-adv. 47tf. turn with him and spend the win· 

The Walter Savidge troupe went ter here. 
to Wak~'f1('ld Monday morning- for a J A woman who was dec-Iarect hope
three night engagement. lessly ill but a few years ago, is 

Frank Pryor came from Creigh~ on the road tn reC'over~·. Her re
ton to visit his mother and sister rovery is slow. hut it is said to 
and little daughter here. Sunday. be stpady. 

S. Fox -aficl-wite left Monday, ,to A party consistiniT of Misses 
visit at the home of their daugh· Graves. Meyer, \rmacost anrl 
ter. Mrs. Smith. between Carroll Gildersleeve. lind Mrs, Lloyd Gil· 
and Sholes. . dl-'rsleeve were ViRit0fS at Sioux 

Herbert Riggs, ,. who has 
visiting at the F. R. Dean 
for a week, went to Omaha 
day morning .•. 

been City Saturday. 

home 
Mon-

Mrs. .J ohn Shnlty from Si oux 
City returned. home Monrlay follow
ing a visit at the home of .John 
Krei in this city. 

Brace up in one of our Guaranteed 
1 year i:iuspenders. No elastic to 
rot, yet more stretrh. flOc up 
at Gamble and Sentp.rfs, of course. 
adv. 

Mrs. Ciara Stallsmith returned 
last week from a visit to the west 
coast. She reports a splendid time, 
and pronounces the expositions 
great. 

Miss Lotus Helyea. who went to 
Neligh last week to tearh ill the 
('ity schooifl, was horne for Satur· 
day and SunBay. She reports that 
Rh~ likf'R thp. place anj the work 
there. 

Attorneys F. S. Berry. A. R. 
Davis and C. H. Hendrickson went 
t6 Ponca 'M onday morn i ng to at· 
tend to legal matters. distric~ 
eourt being in session in Dixon 
county this week. I 

Dr. T. T .. Jones was visiting the· 
western part of this state and east· I 
ern Colorado last week. He tells 
as that they had a 6·inch snow in 
those parts recently. We were 
fortullate in escaping that. 

For Chri~tma8, your photograph. 
It carries the personal thought of 
the ~.iver, is simpie, and creates no 
greater obligation than the kindly 
thought it bears. Craven Studio. 
adv. 47tf. 

Mrs. J. M. Johnson from Mal· 
vern, Iowa, who has been spending 
a month or more at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Munsinger, 
her daughter, left for her home at 
Malvern,Iowa, Tuesday. 

Mr. and MrR. G. W. Schwenk of 
Norfolk came ov~r' the tirst of the 
week to visit at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs~W. E:-Beaman. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Goldsmith, 
who were here from South Haven, 
Michigan, for several days last 
week, visiting at t.he home of his 
brother, Wm. Goldsmith, left Mon· 
day to visit a son at Denver before 
returni nil' home. • . 

Col. Fred Jarvis is auctioneer at 
G. S. Me~rs has sold his quarter a sale to be held Tuesday next at 

section farm north of Hoskins and the H. L. Harmer farm one mile 
west oJ Wayne about 12 miles to north and one mile east of Carroll, 
Chas. Maas, who owns land ad- when Mr. Harmer will seli l~ head 
joining. The price was $97.5U per I of horses and 30 caltie hesides a iot 
acre. Grant wanted to make it of swine, machinery, etc. havinl! 
even money, hut campromised on a rented his farm. He claims some 
prke which would move it. good stock, especially milch cows. 

The "Something to Wear" 

Christmas gift reflects good 

judgment, 

Mrs. McGregor of Tekamah came 
last wpek for a few days visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Renneck. 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rennek ac· 
companied her to her home, goin¥ 
by auto, and will go on to Omaha 
for a while. 

M. T. M unsinger ieft Tuesday 
morning to visit an uncle at 
Howlj!d, in southeastern Kansas. 
Howard is II place abou'! ~slf the 
size of Wayne, and it is noted 
mostly as a health resort, we 
judge, for the caURe of Mr. Mun· 
singe'r's mission is to be present 
Friday the 10th to assist his uncle 
celebrate his lOad birthday. He 
i8 probably the oideRt person in the 
state, and one of the very few in 
the Uniterl States who has lived 
more than a century. 

Abe Martin caPs his 
inkley one of the 

farmers who owns an 
and i,uys his milk.' An 
i~ a nne thing on a 
will hardlv tmike aB 
the average farmer a8 . 
I!ood cows the price of the 
would buy. 

Oliver Graves, who i8 
leave this good county 
place in northern Illi 
and advertising out for a 
held on the Carl Baker 
miles southweet of Wayne ." . .,.".",." .. 
the <::lst. Clvne Oman wi 
sale. We Bre sorry to 
leave. uut then we know . 
may return at any time if 
ionesome-in fact we w 
him back some time. 

Every Gift Appropriately 

Boxed without extra charge 

upon request. 

Here are gifts men really like and truly W'ant, things they'd buy 
themselves, offered ~y a store,W'here they do their trading 

for 

Suits, Overcoats or 

Fan~y Vests 
We have the mea&ures of most 

every man in Wayne. Have us fit him 

Fill Up Your Friend's 

Shirt Box 
Our stocks are full of the 'very, 

latest patterns and fabrics .... :.". 
............ $125, $1.50 and $2.00 

Over 200 Patterns in 

Neckwear 

Every new shape. every attrac
tive coior, e·very .well pattern is 
represented .......... 25c to $1. 00 

Lounging Robes and 

Smoking Jackets 

Handkerchiefs Are Always 

well' received 

-'imd nur stocks i ncllJde all grades 
in silk and linen. Smartly boxed 
ones of extra grade, .... $1.00 box 

Watch "HIS" Face Beam 

when yon present him with a pair 
of Stetson gloves .... $1.25 to $2.00 

Thea. Deurig from Long Pine 
was visiting his numerous Wayne 

"~friends tpe last of T)he week, coming 
(..." '~ere T~u~sday afternoon on a bus· 
. mess mISSIOn. 

Miss Hilda Larson returned to 
her school studies at Omaha Sun· 
day aft-::'!r ,.3 +ha~ksgiving visit 
with home folkls. Her mother ac
companied her on the return trip. 

J. A. Loregen shipper! two cars 
of rattle to Omaha the first pf the I 
week. His bunch consisted of a 
mixen lot of cows. calves ann Y:lUng 
cattle, and all appeared to ue well '1 

bred ann in good condition. . 
Congres~ is in session now, and 

that- is one_more thing for the preB~ 
ideflt to look after-,then i.n a little ,. 
more than another week he wi II 

Hosiery Is Always Useful 
Always sensible and alway's very 

acceptable. You can have as many 
pairs beautifully boxeo as you wish 
to give. Speciai value at 4 pairs 
for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.'00 

A great raniTe of ('oiurs and 
prices. 

.Travelling Bags 

and Gases 

All shapes, colors and prices 
From...... $).50 to $16.50 

An Excellent Stock 

of Mufflers 

See the l new black aurl white 
stripp.s. 'Many other patterns. ... ' 
............. , .... $1.00 to $2.00 

The gifts that are wanted are the. have a WIfe to lOOK after or perhaps I 
ones to give. • I!)ozens of yo~r help him, Washington is surely I 
friends and rtHat111es .want your 'in the lime·light now as much as 
portrait. Be ph·otographed 'now ,.it weI! can he with a. world· war on II 

and save dozens of worries. "the otber side of ,he pond claiming 
Ctaven Studi().~adv. 47tfi. ' Ithe first page of,t_he daily papers. 

See My Window! 

. ,~., , 

I :,1 I;, 

Morgan~s Toggery Opposite Postoffice 

4~' ~.~.~ * ~ 4 4 ~.~. 
, '" ' " II 

, I 

,[ : 



Ask for Safe I: i :MatChes 
.<' 'and you will get the very 

best matches that money 
will buy. . 
Non-poi.QnQus~dpkt "park_ 
don't 8putter-"r<?Ii"t!:Qfcul~k,"",:,a,~eal 
safety atrikc .. anyw,llere I nultcb. 
Inspected and I.beled by the U,,_ 
4crwriters' Laborator.eti. 

5c. All groCer,f. 
A3k for thr.m In; 'Wlttl!. 

The Diamond Match 
Company 

W I. 

m. IT WISH that ~ood old Santa 
III. 

And then I'd see old Santa 
With all his books of rimes 

I'd grab him by tbe whiskers 
And kiss bim fiftytimes 

And on his back go riding 
Beneatb the fairy dome. 

-----·_· .... F"'OJ:;OI .. " ............. ___ '1 . Would travel 'like a show 

And to his tent of playthings 
Harness, S~dles For nothing let me go, 
and everytllingj !In the Aind take along my stockincs 
Uorse Furn:ll!!hi'ng Uric Tolill in laughing glee 

We also carry a ,Cui\' lilne Q~ 't1'1l!iJ~~, With all the things be fondly 
Suit Cases and 'TtJ~ejhig Bags Hallgs on tbe Cbristmas tree. 

And with a lot of playthinliS 
Go running gayly borne. 

Price8R(\8~6~8.ble II. IV. 

13. OD~" g~, 
CUnnln~6'a'm 

Nebrft~kft~s 

~eft~.~.iii!I.II.I' 
",uctd~"~'r. 

II" ~.ar'~l!~~~"~~IlI::wq"lI 
••• till 1'0"'. n.t •• 

"~):~e '$~"rQdQ 

G~~E!~ .. t.~~~f.r~~~"'-. 
CAlU'ENTltP-r . 'W1WER, 

lllstlmates fur1'lisij~df l1l\orie Black 180 
Wayne" Nebtllska. 

I Guar~*t~:(j My 
Plastering. I Brick l:.a.y.. 
iug and .Ce ... ~nt WOJl'k 

Always o .. tbe Job 
Prices I Right 

L. L. Gray, Wayne 

John S. I ... etwis. Jr. 
Wayne, N eI>raska 

Breeder of 

I'd see the pasteboard camel 
Wink at tbe kancaroo; 

I'll see the china wombat 
And quagga cbase the gnu; 

I'd see the rubber ostricb 
Serenely wink his eye 

To see the monkey capture 
The peanut on the fly. 

v. 

,.is tben 1 think old Santa 
Shoul~ up .~d go away 

And in some other village 
Put up his tent next day 

And then go on still farthe! 
And fartber still and still 

To. let all lovely children 
Tbeir great big slockinCS fill· 

'Twould then be always Christmas. 
All mU$lcal with loy 

And bendlnQ tree and turkey 
And hobbyhorse and toy, 

For while upon his travels 
Old Santa 'd scatter cheer: 

He'd make a C1lristmas somewhere 
Each day throughout the year. 

-R K. Munkittrick in Woman's 
Home CompanIon. 

HERE~ A WOMAN SANTA 

SNOWBALLS FOR THE TREE. 

Not th., Natural Kind, of Course, but 
Paper Spheres. . 

The gIrls who dcllglJt in ilustenLlu,; 
th~~ v{'l'omlug of ChriHtmus by keepl11~ 

busy with lJolhlny prepurntiuns-nnll 
the boss, too. fIJI' ti.lat mattel',,·will Unu 
the lH'cpal'ation of ~l1owlJalls iJor tn'p 
ornaments easy to mllke. amI thl',\' 
will pl'OYe (]uite an Ild{litlon t() the tn'e 
ut little eX Iwn::;c, 'l'he~e Ul'e tbe tlil'('('· 

1I01lB to give the yonugste-rs if t hi'.\' 
would have til() halls perfectly rouud, 
flnffy'1ItHl shHl'ply: 

I' 

UBLIC S.· ALE 
, , h "111'1 .. "" 'I 

• I' i ~ .. I ,.!:"'" 

As I am going '~o quit farming, I will hold ~ clos,ing out sale 'It my plaee 5~ miles straigIit 
nortb of Wayne, on 

T~~sday, December 14,' '15 
Commencing at 1 o'clock Free Lunch at noon 

Three Head of Horses 
Team of bay mares, 13 and 14 years old; one black gelding, 15 years old. 

Eighteen Head of Cattle 
fj good milch cows, 4 of which were fresb this fall; 5 head of 2·year-old steers, 3 head of 

yearling steers, 4 fall calve., one 2-year-old heifer. 

Eighty Head of Shoats 
About hiM of which Bre sows, balance barrows. 

12 Doz. Plymoutb Rock Chickens. Corn to be sold in crib. 

Several Tons ~f Good Alfalfa Hay to lie sold in stack. 

Farm Machinery. 
2 lumber wagons, truck with hay rack, double two-seated top buggy, single top buggy 

nearly new; Hoosier grain drill, almost new; 18-foot i,on orag, John Deere No.9 corn planter 

with 80 rods of wire, 4-horse disc, 14·inch John Deere Stirring plow, riding cultivator, walking 

cultivator, 2 sets of work harness, -set double buggy harness, set slDgle buggy harness,' 80me 

household goods and numerous otber articles. 

TERMS: 10 montbs' time with approved note drawing 10 per cent interest. $10 and under cash •. 

Charles W. White 
E. & D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneers. Harvey Ringland, Clerk_ 

, 

: I 

: I 

I. , 

The editor of tbe Monitor is un· bounteous dinner were left at the t~.., rule, i'nstead of the exception. 
der obligations to. ·Mrs. B. Cun: Monitor office, by messenger 01:), It i. rather a pity that in tbese 
nlngham for generous slices of the Thursday last and we must not for- more modern times so many of those 
wedding cake and other cakes which get to thank Mr. Cunningham also beautiful customs and courtesies 
graced the table at the wedding for a handful of the after dinner and neighborly traits of character 
dinner served at their place after cigars. The kindness of these good are generally swallowed up in the 
the wedding of her daughter, Miss people in rpmembering the editor panorama of passing events. Thallk 
Frances Clark and Mr. Herbert is a simple and old fashioned you, again.-Bloomfield Monitor. 
McDowell on Wednesday last week. courtesy that makes one hark back 
Thes:) delicious samples of the to the days when such customs were How about your subscription. 

He is a Man 
the Girls Hate 

Shottllorn 

So much IH lwlng wL'ltten 
about \lRt~h:!HH A"h'ill,l{ nnd tbe 
tl'ue Aptl'lt of 'Chri!-Ot]lH\~ hplng 
IORt slghl of. lC't 1I~ tell IIOW 
lww 11 .l-:'ood old ra"hlollPd 
we!:-1tern D1othpl', wit II \'Pry lit
tlE' of tlliH wOL'ltl'f.l g-OOdH. 
keeps ('hl'l:4tnH1A wit h H(>V('1l 

of Iwl' owu to IH'(i\'i(h~ f(Ir. 
She HPl's thnt nil the IIPglcetp(} 

('hlldrC'n in tlw llPighlHlI'hOOtl 
"1'(, uot forgottlm. PnYbi be
fore tlH~ holhlny ",11(\ 1U11\t(':-! 
dozens of liwPPt and ~illgPI' 

('nlw Ilnlmnls, tho SUllle 
amouIIt of ('rll11ern, thp Ollt~~ 

wit h II hol(' tu til(> mldrlh\ 
sprlnl{j(">.41 ,v\tll powtit'rC'il HUg'· 

ur. Nt) illyUntion If.l I'l'qulrt'(l 

Olle ~ht,(·t of tiS!'Hh' pup!!r is nil ttlnt 
·t~ rCt)lIiI'Nl to fushlon a llloupst sized \",. T HERE is a man in tOWI1 whom the tele. 

phone operators . universally dislike. 
. He's the man who so prides himself on 

his memory .that he seldom uses the 
Telephone Directory for anything but a paper 
weight .. 

C A 'I' 'l' L E 
Britton Goods' hElad my herd
the youngest' son of 
OLD CHOIGr~ GOODS. 

, for tlH'He nffnirs. Thl' ,)dor 
from tht' t'i'ullprs If.l f'lIoug:h. 
l~lIrl.r 011 ('hrl:'ltmtlH in\lI'Illn~ 
with tllt'll' IJn:'llcpt:.; tllt'Y walt 
ut thE' "'I(h~ g'llte for the f.lignni 
to pntl'I' 10 r('('el\'l~ that for 
which no n~tllrn 1::1 PXIW('tpd, 
'rIH~ g'I"OWllll!lH or£' not fO!'lr.ot
t(,Tl hy thlr-< Rnnta, Along' In 
ttl(>' !-IllJumcl' f!'nit, tomnto(>s 
lIud ('ol'n lire pnt up IUlIl g1.v
PIl to tlit'IH, No 011(' who t~ 

lw"(>(ly lIylng' n(,llr 111'1' Ie: for, 
gottf'1l :\ fnvorpl\ ff'w--·tlli' 
agp() q~l'y lI1{ply - t'e('(~l Vt~ 

mluct' or pumpl;:Ln ph'g, And 
rlU('h pl('~: ~·o pomp or ('l're" 
Inony with this gh"in,C'; jnst 
joy. 

Tho Ideal Christmas Gift ..... 
"ThQ tdt'ul ,,'hristlUaR gift," said Dr. 

Anun llownrt1 :::lhnw, the famous suf
t'rng(l, lCtldt.'l', "\\i tll\' ~1ft of undcrstmld" 
iJlg. It comes thl'oug-h' ,til'll "ttldy or 
tile lndlyldunl us glv('s O~H?' the nl'C't~s· 
SUt-y peep behind the (·urt111n. ,. 

"The gtft. in Illy mind, ~O be ['enlly n 
gif't., m,uRt not be ttlP Rupplyin~ ~"!f ROIUr' 
e'V('ryduy 'net.~d. I don't tbLnk .it. means 
g1v1ng uIllurE:'llns nn() rubbers to tlie 
poor n~ if Illwn.ys making ready (Of n 
8~orm. The supplying 01' sucb WDD ts 
does not cnine uuder th~ s~m() hl'l!d: 
I ;don't hclle,"o Howers are ever wasted 

, tho poor. If one ('au requite some' 
hunger of' the heart 't Is·8 WOD

t.hing." 

Takt~ YOUI' sbeet auu fO.lll 
in Rix ot' ('Igilt thit:luwssc~, lH~· the pnt 
tern dn'h' ('ut from sUIT papt1r nllOll 
tlt!-t-;i" tl('"~Hg-'O~t.rof.\d .. tO-.1:l-Uck.lLPln..e:\act:..:::. 
Iv III the (+ntl~r, sO that tlll're muy be 
];0 mlstnkp iu U1eu~nreuwnt. :\ow 
tl'llee about the l'llg'c of y(l~lr llatt('1'U ': 
with n pend\; tlll'lI ('ut ont ~lX or .Illlll'l' 
rOlllHh; at (lUI'C, :-\ow cut from tPH to ! 

fOlll'!i'('n !'111t~ nhnnt the ('(l,1!e: tlh'ltlln~ 
tlit' r\luwJ!-I lIPIH'ly to the- ('('uteI' in ~t'P' 
urate :'Wt'tloIlS, Honnd off each ~('p. 

m'nte Il(~tnl flnd twist it ~int(l n siIl:'lI 
1I;r 11I!l-('III~ the sl'(:tion bptwN'n thl:' 
thumh lutll nn~f'1' of tbe rig-hl hnlJ(1 t 

TuI'll \vitll ('Ul'e, 80 that the ptlpt'r 1'>1 
tWiStt'll OllCe 111'01111(1. 

'''11('11 nlJ hnvc 'bt'Nl Hhapl'll ill thi~ 
mnllllPI' tlwy 1\1'(' 1't':Hly for th(' nOI'I~t'~ 
win', which, with tllt~ .nhl of n pnil' of 
JlIJll'i'I'~, is 1 \\ \r;fl'tl into U ~Jliml [or til(' 
.. tPlH. llH,~ ("lid IwottN\ or looped. RlIp 
ull the IHttnlH oIT thu.,pin OIl to thl' wil't·. 

The nl'~t rOut' ()I' fh'e mn!"t tiC' pl'p~~p(l 
up Hgnhist till'. wire nu<1 the otlu:-r~ I 

sHPlwu nn tlft(,l'Wtll'tl. \Y1H'1l nil fln .... ·iil 
(Jlai.'l'''lH't~S~ tn~pth('r clos('ly to form n 

round ball, twt~thH::' n pte('(' of wire' 
nbout the ln~t to h.OJ1~ tl)(~In' flrmly. I 

A num!lpr or IIJ('St' fluffy halls hnH':.!: ' 
had: lll11bll~ tllt, gl'l\PIl bratH'hes of the 
t1.ec:~ nre VNY tltl('ol'nti\'c "fillers" with 
tbeir ,c:lphm of white, nnd when hung 
1\wny in in ~ll1stproof closet they ('nn be 
mude to ls(;l"·e for n second year. 

'j'TO the ,Christ Child. 
Bnt whe ;;.. thou dweliest •.. Lord. 

No otllt Ol\l\lght ShOUld be: 
OUdo aul i 11\elcome,d and adored, 

HOlY squId. r part with thQe? . 
Bethlohc-~l: ,11i.m~t lose thee Boon, but tho\) 

Th~ :;:,rt~:;t to be thy pure abiding 
l)lace. 

-:;John Kebl~. 

This man will call a number like 456 with all 
the assurance of a trainma,n calling stations, 1 
when he really wants 546. - Tlien he'll blame 
the operator when he finds that the subscriber 
he really called for is not the one he wants to 
talk with. ' 

The memory has a way of playing queer 
pranks with numbers sometimes. Besides, tel
ephone numbers frequently are changed. So 
it's a pretty good rule to always consult the 
Telephone Directory before making a call. 

When calling a number one should speak 
slowly and plainly, separating the figures, as 
4-fi..6, so the telephcne operator will n.ot misun
derstand_ 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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j;:Q.pqto,r E,1e. ,JllaJlf Ii! 

" Office and ~sidence'PhoIle No, '168 [n the District Court Notice of Sale of Real Estate by While C!aren~c [{ay was ,laKi 

$,n,ec, i"a,''','tte", ',;',",*, ib,',n,', 'l,t ",',i,V, en,", ,t,o!,';, ;\,"',is~, CounW!, N~bra"ka. , "; ! - Rete~W~:~"'" ,:', : '! "" ~o'm~ passJnger'~to Wayne, r~anks, 
".. ,. I' 'n,' \ii, John T. Bressler. lI~zen L. '1I'lnlt~'e"bl!itr'lct'Court' of WRyne gl'vlnR: dR~. hl~ rAt b~lkt'eI' 'abou't 'eases of women ahd i:hildren'. Atkih" Deifiml L. Strickland, I.e. Counts. Nebraska. thr<'" mile~ thi" side of that placl'. 

--,----~-"-:...-,,-,,', Roy D. uwcn by Lou rhv.m his Willilllll WMhl"" Frank Woehler. C. C. Cochran, who happened to be I' 

D
' fath.~r and next friond, I'lllintilfs. C!id Woehler, Ohza Woehler WiI· passing, was engaged to bring it 

R. GEO. J. HESS vs. leI'S, Herman Woehler, anrl I"ritz with him 'In his return. On the 'I 
(DEUTSClU;ltC{ I\!RZT) Charles M. HRft, Mrs. ::Oh99. 111: :W'beh!I'~r~'i"Pla'i~till's. way home', Clarence Hypse and 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Haft (re~1 name unknowh)" 'f~eo. VB:' , _. one of the ,Lucas. Show troupe were "'~ 
',: II i ',' ,dore KadIsh and the unknbwn heirs "01#8:" 'Woehler, 'a minor, aod riding with Cochran and Clarence i J' 

I '. - Officeoppo~1ieCityHall 'devisees, legatees, assidn~eB. and 'Dorise' Wbehler, Defendants. - - Kay was ~teeri'ng- the reliT car. At" 
,~, OtllcePhone No. pJ.l.~s.I)hone No. p3 Ipersonal representatives af~hesl!id "Un~~r anti 'Ily v'lrtue of an order the r8ilro~d crossi!u!, miilwa~ be. : ,.~, 

Eyes tested, Ghi~se~ fitted and supplied ,Charles M. Haft, Mrs. p~,as. 1\': made!and entered :by the District tween hereiand Wayne none of them, ' 
------ !'c_. _______ '--' 'Haft at • .j,Theoilore Kadish and the C\~urt" of Way~e cJunty, NebraskR, saw the Blromfield passenger until,! , 

C T I 'Ii'1;.<... M ,unKnown owners and the I'uhknown ori"thli,6tll' dliy'of November, 1915, thtl,front auto was on the railroad ,I 
. ; ng E\.~~~,. D.claimants of the followlngld~Mribedlnr:8ri ililitlbn !lendli.g In 'said Dis· traek and ~he train wasdes8 thall . !)\. 

CALLS~~~WERED !real estate situated ill Wayne tdct Co\1'rt of Wayne county, Ne· hundred feet away. The train 
o county, Nebraska. towit: LIlt 2, braska, for the partition of the struck the rear of Kay's auto, badly 

DAY R NIGHT..... Block ,); Lot 2, Rlock 2; Lot ~, real estate hereinafter described demolishing i~, Clarence Kay was 
Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska Block 4; Lots 1 and 4 in Block 2; in which William Woehler, {<'rank found unco,necious in the car. His ~ 
------~'7------- the south one half of . tot 1 in Woehle'\'.· Carl Woehler, Olga forehead was bruised, shoulder 

~jf" Block 7; and Lot 3 in Blobk 11 all Woehler Willers, Herman WOAhler, wrenched, knee and fingers skin· 
E. B. ER6kni~NE. M. D. in the Britton and Bresslers adni. lind FHtz Woehler' were plaintiffs ned .. However, he was not seriously )' 

Sm:;CESSOR TO ,]DR. F. C. ZOLL tion to the city of Wayne, anel O'lga Woehler. a mmor. and injured and was able to be UP and 
Defenilants. Dorias Woehler were 'defendants. around within a few hours. N,,'1c 

Office in :M:in~~ Buildiug The defendants, Chas. M. Haft, The undersigned referees were of the others were hurt. Cochran's " 
-PHONES- Mrs. ChRs. M. Haft (real hame un· directed by said Court hy said order car had the tirecarrier torn otT nnd )\ 

Office Ash 1·45 Res. Ash 2,4$ known), Theodore Kadish and the to sell H~id premises, will on the one rear fender somewhat dam· 
unknown he:rs, devisees, legatees, 18th day of December, 1915, com· aged.-Wakelleld Republican. 

Calls Promptly Attended assignees anel personal represents' mencing at 2 o'clock in the after·. ~ 
------,---,,---.--------- tives of the said Chas, M. Haft, noon of said day 'lit th~ front door, Readmg and Gum 
DR SAL UTG EN Mrs. Chas. M. Haft and Theodore known M the east door, of the (Reading is no longer an intel· 

• • • Kadish and the unknown owners COllrt house in said city of Wayne, lectual exercisE', but a mere habit· 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

and the llnknown claimants of the l'4ebrask'a, sell at public auction to I1ke chewing gum.-From a. ser· )' 
followin~ describerl real estate sit· the h'!A'hest bidder the following mon.) 

, uated in Wayne coun:y, Nebraska, described real estate towlt: In ancient times. when liter·chure 

Calls Answered Day or Night Block 2; Lot :\, Bloc!, 4; Lots I twenty·five (SW I 2fi): the north- in hieroR:lyphics on a temple or a 
towit: Lot 2, l:lIock 1; Lot 2. The sout\\weRt 1uarter of section was chiseled on a stone, or worked ~ 

Ash 30·1 (1·15) Ash 30·2 and 4 in Block 2; the sO\Ith one half west quarter of section thirty·six throne, folks read for mental exer· 
________________ of Lot I in Block 7; add Lot 3 in (NW ! 86); the southwest quarter cise, for Culture-and then some. 

Block 11, all in the Britton and of section thirty-six (SW t 36); the oday we do our readinR: like a )\ 
Bresslers addition to the city of northeast 'luarter of section thirty· op girl chews her R:um. 
Wayne. will take notice that on five (NE t -85); the southeast quar· When monks with much pains· 
the :lOth day of October. l\Jl5, t", of section thirty·five (SB; t 35); taking care illumerl the prinleel 

A. D. LEWIS. D. O. 
Chiropractor 

One Elk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

the plaintiffs, John T. B"essler, the east half of thesouthwestqaur· pagl'. initialed manuscripts' so rare )\ 
Hazen L. Atkins, Delford L. tel' of section thirty·five (Ii: il of W,!Te doubtle," all the rage; as , 

Lady Assistant Strickland, LeRoy D. Owen by Lou SW .t a5); the northwest quarter of curio.ities today those pages white 

________ . __ , ________ ,_ filed their p~tition in the District north half of the southwest quarter ing like a shop girl chews her gum. 
Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. Owen, his father and next friend, section thirty·nve (NW i 35); the we thumh, cnntent to do our read· '~ 

Court of Wayne county. Nebraska, of section twenty-six (N ~ of SW i When bibles were so vall1able 
Dr. F. O. Whi.te aI>:ainst said above named defend· ~6); the west half of the northwest they had tf) chain 'em rlown, and 

... DENTIST... which is 10 have cancelled a rleed (W ~ of NW i 26); the north half ,as if they owned the town, to write 
bearing' date of July 15th. 190~, of the northeast quarter of section your name was looked upon about 

allts, the object and prayer of quarter of section twenty,slx 'parties who could-reAd would aet )\ 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 and recorded in book "T", page thirty·fuur (N ~ of NE t 34); the like Kingdom Come-Today we do )' 
_~ ________ , _____ 460 of the deed records of Wayne northwest quarter of section twen· aur reading like a shop-girl_chilwa ", 

county, Nebraska, executed by one ty·five (NW 1 25), all in township her gum. . 
G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER Frank A. Dearburn and wife can· twenty·five (25) north of range Though lots that's writ today 

DENTISTS 

Plione 51 

veying to the defendant, Charles three (3) east of the 6th. P. M.'. is trash, there's much that can be ~ 
M. Haft the following described Wayne county. Nebraska; also the found'worth reading; though the 
real estate situated in Wayne northeast quarter of sectior, six price is cheap, books· newspapers 

Wayne, Nebraska county, Nebraska, towit: Lot 2 (NE 16); the west half of the abounil, and for the many millions \. 
in Block 1; Lots 1, ~, and 4 in southeast quarter of s"ction six now the printing presses hum, and )' 
Block 2; Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in (W ~ of SE ;f 6); the southwest reading is a habit·just the SAme as I 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, Block 8; Lot 8 in Block 4; and the quarter of section six (SW 1 6), all cheWing gum. 

= DENTIST Lot 3 in Block II, all in Britton of range three (3) east of the 6th Notice 
south half or Lot 1 in Block 7; and in township tw~nty·four (24) north ------ )' 

and Bresslers addition to the city P. M. in Stanton county, Nebraska: Notice is hereby give~ that seale,d \' 
!Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg uf Wayne, and to quiet the title of anrl the southeast quarter of sec- hids wili be received at the office ')' 

plaintiff John T. Bressler in anel to tion one (SE t I) township twenty· of the county clerk of Wayne 
---,,-,-----, the followi'l.g described real ,'state: four (24) north of range two (2) county, Nebraska, for county' , 

L. A. Kiplinger Lot ~ in Blll'ck I; Lot 2 in Block 2; east of the Gth r. M. in Stanton Physician, from January 1, 1916" 
and Lot (~ in Block 4, all in Brittun county, Nebraska. to January I, 1917. 1 )\ 

and Bresslers arlelition to the city Said sale will remain open at County physician to render all I LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. 

of Wayne. in Wayne county. Ne· least one hour, the termR of said necessary attendance and furnish 
braska. ~nd to quiet the title of sale will be as follows: Bids will all medicine necessary for all per· \ 

---------.. --.. ------ ---- the following descrihed property: above describerl real estate and will county charge upon said Wayne 
Wayne, Neb plaintiff Hazen L. Atkins in and to be receivecl on any part of the sons who are or may become a )\ 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berr. Lots I anrl 4 in Block 2 in Britton be offered for s.ale in tract, of any county, and all those whose cir· 
and Bres,lers adrlition to the city size the hidder may choose and will cnmstances are such as to require I )\ 
of Wayne. in Wayne county, Ne· he sold in tracts of such size and the county to provide for them such 
braska, anrl to quiet title of plain· location as, considering the bids attendance and medicine whether in'l 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers tiff Delfard L. Strickland in and received, will bring the largest mates of the county poor farm or . 

Wayne, Nebraslu 

C. II. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

to the followi ng descn bed property: price for the whole tract above de· not. and all prisoners who may be )\ 
The south one·half of Lot 1 in Bcribed, The purchasers will b~ in the county jail durin~ the year. 
Block 7, Brittnn and Bresslers ad· required to ]lay $2,000 on the date Said physician to furnish at his 

c. Ap~~~bU" dition to the city of Wayne, in of the sale for each quarter section own expense, all medicines, for per. 

, 

PUBLIC SA.LE 
Having. ~ented ~he far~" I wHI: sell ~tPfl:llif 

auction 0'1 the Newman farm, four miles eRst of 

Wayne and (our miles west and two and ~~e.hal~ ~iIe~ 
south of Wakefield, on. 

Wed., Dec. 15, '15 
Commencing at 11 o'clock. Lunch at Noon. 

The following described property: 

6 Head of 
Driving mare, 10 years old, weight 1300; gray 

mar~, 4 YE.ars old, weight 1400; bay horse, 4, years 
old,weight 1250; two 2·year·old rolt~, weight 2500; 
one yearling colt, weight 950. . 

18 Head of 

4 good milch cows, 2 heifers to be fresh in spring, 
'4 yearling steers, (; calve~, one Pure Bred Shorthoro 

bull. 

20 Brood Sows 20 
10 Dozen Pullets 

'-Farm -Machine!;y 
A new 7·foot Deering bi.nder, 2 McCormIck 

mowers, seeder, good aff new; 2 walkIng cultivators, 
riding CUltivator, good as new; 16·in"sulky ploW, 
16·in. walking plow, John Deere corn planter with 
160 rods of wire, g~od as new; 2 discs, a disc culti. 
vator, a weeder r hay rake, harrow cart, wagon, spring 
wagon, top buggy, harness. 

MISCELLANEOUS: Grind stone, feed grinders, 
DeLaval cream separator, hand ~r power washing 
machine, hand corn sheller, some Household Gooda 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

KlnOSlluru & flennrlGksOn quiet the title of plaintiff, LeRoy rate for any fraction oC:a'quarter the same,anaaTso- perform a - '------~=----------~~=~==="----j .. --,
Wayne county. Nehraska. anrl to of land purchased and at the same oS dependent upon the county for ~ 

D. Owen in and to the following section of la';d purchased. The reo surgical work for such persons, in. 

, 

... bl\WYERS;.. described real estate: Lot a in Block ma'lnder of the purchase price to eluding the prisoners aforesaid. )\ 
WIU "melle";n nil St"", .nd Fede",! Cou," II in Britton aml Bresslers addition be paid March I. 1916, without in· Bids to be made for 80 much for 

CoUections and ";xumininf./. Ahstra.cts n Speclult) to the city of Wayne. in Wayne I terest. PosseRsion to be given March the year. 
Wayne and POllcn, Nebra8ka county. Nebraska. and to enjoin the 1, 1916. ·Purchasers w:1I be furnish· The board of county commis· 

above nam~d defendants and any of ed abstracts of title showin~ mer· sioners have anrl reserve the right l' 
~---------------.. --'''---------, them from ever asserting aoy claim, chantable titleR free of charge to I to reJec\ any and all bids. 

of any kind or character in or to purchaser, taxI'S for 1915 and Bids to be filed on or before 

D T T J any of the ahove describerl real 'I former years to be paid and said January 1, 1916. r. . . ~ ones estate and for such other and fur· real estate to be free frum incum· Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this ~ 
ther relief as may he just and hrance except a mortgage. of 1st day of December, A. D. 1915. 

OSTEOPA'f11 equitable. You are re(juired to $4,6UO, due July 1st. 1917, bearing Chas. W. Reynolds, 

PHYSICIAN the :~rd day of January, I\Jl6. of section 36, township~5. mnge adv.48.3. 

TERMS: $10 anel under, cash; on Rums over_ $10 
ten months time will be given on approved note bear· 
iOR: ten per cent interest. All. property must be set· 

tIed for before removed. 

Mrs. Claude Forney 
D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer Harry Jones, 

answer said pl'tition on or before I' interest at 5 per cent. on the NW ± (Seal) County Clerk. )' 

Dated at Wayne, NebraSKa, this a east of the 6th P. M., in Wayne 
3rd ilay of No.vember, 1:)]5. \county, JSebraska, and a mortgag.~ Order of Hearing and Notice on .~ 

,John T. Bressler. Hazen L. of $4,000, due January 1st. 1917. ........".~~~OO 
Atkins, 1l"lford L, Strkk· bearing interest at the rate of 5 Petition for Settlem,ent of Account ,J-,J-',J-,J-
lanrl, Lel{oy D. Owen by Lou percent, ,," the NE t of section 6, In the County Court of Wayne ":=================::====::5~~t 

OnilH Amnverecl Ony or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Hesidence :l.j,() 

Owen. his father and next I township ~4, ullge :~, east of the county, Nebraska, State of Ne· I:' 

friend. I'laintiffs. 6th, P. M., in Stanton county. brRska. Wayne County, RS. 

Ily L A Kiplinger. Nebraska. and each of 'said tracts To all persons interested in the 
Wayo<,. NebraslUl thpir attorney. will be Rold subject to said mort· estate of William Woehler, de· 

gage thereon. ceased: 
,Notice Dated at Wayne, in 'Wayne cnun· On reading the petit,ion of ,-----_ .. -----_ .. -------

Notice is herehy given that sealed, ty, Nehrask~. r.this 10th' day Of 'William Woehler alld Frank Woeh· 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26' bids will be 'received at the office' November, 1.11.,. ler. administrators, praying a final 

of the county cle!k of WRyne .. J. M. Che~ry, settlement and allowance of theu-
county. Nebraska. fllr the keer>ing, A. R. Da~18, account filed in this court on the 
superintending. and board of the MartlO Rillger. 1st day of December. 1915, and for 
poor or I,aupers pf Wayne county, 4f,.(j. _______ Heferee'. distri.buti(JU of the residue of said 

Davin D. Tollias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Nebraska, for the year 1911). Bids -For Sale or Reot estate in their hands. 

Wayne, Nebr . .to be made as follows: It is hereby ordered that you and 
Hental of pla"e for year. have for ql~ick sale, a G·room all persons interested in said mat· 

Office at Brick Barn 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 924, 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
1\~: ~ WAYNI1:, NIl:B. 

\ a, c. Henney, Pr~.s. fl. B.jones,Cas'fi. 
"v A. L. Tucker. V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Casbier. 

cottage, large lot in choice loca'i ter may, and do, appear at the Superintending for year. 
Board per patient per week. tion, good ba"Olement, cistern with County Conr:t to be held in,and for 
Bins to he filf'd on or ..nefore filter. plectric lights, fruit Rnd said county, on the· 24th' day of 

January 1st, l!qfi. shade tre("-', inWtHerand sewer dif'~ December, A". D., ]£115 .• at 10 
Bidders or bidder receiving, the trict. Owner will sell at reasunable o'clock A. M., to show cause, if 

contract must file a good and price and on libe·al terms. Now any there bE, whS the prayer of 
sufficient hand for the faithful per. ready for. rent if not sold snon. the pet.itioners should not be grant· 
formance ~f the contracL For particulars, inquire of Nick erl. and that notice of the pendency 

We do all kinds of good bankln.t! COunty commissionen. have and Hansen, Way'nf', Nebr.-adv. 47tf. of said petition and thE' "hearing 
reserve the right to reject any and thereof be given to all persolls ip· 

Expert R(!pairing all bids, .C.· C;LASEN terested in said matter by publish· 
Da,ted at Wayne, Nebraska, this GENERAL -CONTRACTOR inga copy of this order in the 

1st day of. December.1\,. D. 1915. 'CARPENTEf"B(,JILDER ! Nebraska Democrat, a weekly news; 
Chas. W. Reyriolds, paper printed ~n said county, for 

(Seal) Connty Clerk. Contracts taken for. the complete can· three successt ve weeks prior to 

Piano Tuner 

I. r.6eWr6U 
Phone 26 At the .G,. & B~ Store 

A Good, H'and-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place IS the Old Reliable 
Eslablish .. d 181>4 John S. Lewis, 

adv. 48.3. .truction of buildings at all kinds. said day of hearing. 
Estil)latesCheerlully Submitted. JAMES HRITTON, Old 'p f S '1" t 

Have you paid your suhscription? Phone: Red 12 Wayne, Nebraska (Seal) .48·4. County Judge. apers or ,a e a See us fdr"weddirig invitations. 

:.; I 
. i. 

,I' !, 

" , 

I' , 



"~,.,,;'·'h~.;,,I'~ajiM Ii/skinny'" or'lper~ 
haps "fatty" in sarcasm, though his 

, ~allip , , parentii were" in' better circum· 
Roys" Mrs. Wm. RiekahaugtlgllVe the "tanceR financially than many of 

, ,Questions-M. book, Paul AnI hony Chd.tilln - t,hJjRc,wh~ had, sOI;r1ethi nj.( better to 

S
'.h.Te' \he8r .. ·. Host,S I'?,f, I I,' Air-J., A. ,1,lt·.I,H. W. 'Hf\ye~. I 'I eat. ' 

~ D h . II I I' Theintroductionreansasfollows: , ThcBoy Scol1tsl(lfl),.he Lost Trilil; , Mrs. /'nngavet ('fo o,w nil' 1St: Wherever a wa .. m food has heen 
The B(IY Sco~~~;ofIW~pdcraftCarj1p", Mempl ill, of 8"mu~1 ,Harvey added to the cold lunch at scIJool 
-T. W. Bur"ess. i Taylof--I'rnf. Park I';,lwll'r(t.., 

The. Boy SCO.Ul,i.l, (1£ Bo\m HiII,- Memorilll Arldrp"H, IJife and parents and teachers have seen good 

ehas. P. Bllr.~on., Charn~ter of ;\hraham I:.incoln- results. Greater intere.'t in pchool 
,. "[ f ' work, better grades, bptter health 

, Irhe' Harbor-'-, E~,r', nes,! Poole, George; 3ancra t. , 
1 ' , I d T . h F t and less, need of discipline partic-I. 'Beth'R Old ,Home--Mal'ion ,IA. StruW es an rlUmp ~ 'lr or Y ularly in the latter part of the day 

Taggart. . " ecollections of P. T, Bar· are immediate results. IncreaHed' 
The Campfire ,<,iris .of Bngrt" ! -Po T. Barn~~ interest in home work is often 

w:ood-Amy E. Blal)c~lIrd. I! Mrs. C. S. Peters gavb the fol· found. 
•. The Boy's ,BOOk of New Inv~n. Ilowinglist: In Memoriam--Henry This ,bulletin contains sug!!'es. 

i tions-Harry J~; l1'lln1•l., , I I,J. C()rkinham. tionsthat will help the busy rural I
'l' was t.iw tIny befure Cllristmas . 

mHl it' Inn) heen 1'1l()\\'int;' all the 
~nuI'Jlil~g, 

The )'Inrsden dllldl'PIl ~ilt , The Lovable Medler·~Leona D,al- I Shells from the Sands o:f Time- teacher, to undertake the' warm 
i rymllle. ..."" J ILanY'L)!ttoo. lunch without adqing too greatly arollud the, Uvillg mum tire nuu HHUi( 

The Fortunes Q!"Gllrrn-Mury; gvenings wIth the BillIe-Isaac to her already heaVY burden. While Chrlstmas Carols nlld tall'ed about til" 
Johnston. "A. M. the work must be adapted to local millioHs of people who V,ere "",,!ill>: 

T. h e Prairie :w i j' c--Art~ur The American Woman" Home conditio,," it "houlo always be plan. ~~~t;~ ~~G~~~;';<lg&I~Sioj~~~ ~~ri~; ~~}l;~;; 
Stringer. ":; -Harriet B. StoWE~. ned to develop' responsibility and uIllkl; the ChriHtlllas slar,. 
Heart~ Ki !I1r~d,~Zp~1j Gale. Ancient H istory- PhiJii,p Myers. iniatl ye' In the 'pul1i I. .. Suddenly' they notJel'd that Clurice 
HendTlk Ibscl)4il!'f!1!t Qynt. Saiintl! Rest-'-BenjamlnFawcett. Sochll qualities may be devel· vorj: thoughtful. 
K-Mary Robeds Rinehart. 1.i"('9 of the Three Mrs, ,111<isonB oped. ''Teamwork requires tact "Wlmt' I. the matter, Sls1" uslwd 
The Story ofiJIl,:i:a: lI.ge-Ka*h ..... Cecil Hartley. 'an'd a iiJplrit' of cooperation whether Gordon. tbe oldest boy. 

lene Morrie." . "'I Life; Wit and Wisdom Series- this i,~~ii:ercis~d in a ball game, in "I am t~illklug or our dear woods 
The StBr"Ro)rer4r~~ciltiiir;tlndDn" ~ev. ChnsSpurgeon. the hoine work of a large family people ~nd how the snow has eo ... ered 
Betty's Hap~y'", "ear-Carol~n California and Mormons-A. K or in 'the preparation of a rural t~elr foOli ~o that they may starve to 

W 11 . , h deatil whU(f we are baving a happy 
t' 8. " , ", I l-'eR~pert. schooli,lunch. 'Ihe, partaking 'of a Chlistmas,"'.sald Clarice. 
Patty F8Irch'ld~C~rolyn Wel~8., The Life and Writings of Charles lunch served in a sanitarY,attractlve Gordon w~lstled ill dismay, "Ob, 1 
Dorothy Dal~l in the W£st--Mar. Dickens--Phebe Hanaford. rnanne~ ,may be '" real and much never thOUgllt of tIlewl" he said. 

garet PenrOse. "1 Par.lssy and Potter-C. L. Bright· needed" part of an education. The ;'1 don't want my gray squirrels to 
Sevan KeY8 tOl.:iEal!lpate-E*rl well. ta~tfult~achercan do milch to get sta,,'e to deathl" said Puul. 

D. ·Bigger. ' "i Famous Classic Tay'les-The better: '.~tandards Qf sanitation by "And Mr. Habblt and bls tamily," 
Jane Stewart at I, Ri~efcroft-G ' Odyssey of Homer .en¢outaging clean hands and a clean added Mabel. 
Rennick. ,i' , ' Golden Gems of Lite-S. C. ordAtI~ tooin in thil preparlltion for "Or the sn'owblrds. 1 B.W a whole 

Lady ~ase·,8",~augllte~~Mr8. H. I!'e~guson. . the. lunch. The informal good flock ye.terd.y!" crIed Gordon eagerly. 
Ward L f C I b t d W t · '''I. d h'l t' t h "Ormyo",ndickey blrdl" lisped Baby " " ives 0 e e ra e Oll1en~ Imes e, n~oye w I e ea mg oget er 

When He r. A. Trollope. at the, 'noon hour have had equally Nan. pointing u fnt finger at the en· 
W d \IV I nary's cage in the window. ao row Dream Life-Ike Marv~l. good results with the diffident child, They all laughed and kissed little 

Pep-Col Sword and Pen-John A:. Owens. the bdisterous boy and those pupils Nan. 
Painless Dark to Dawn-Rev. Daniel needirtg 'American staAdards of "Ani! whllt .bout you. Cousin Mar-

and, M'. March, D. D. home 'ife. "Ionl" t~ey asliel! ot'the,l!ttle girl who 
The' The Christian Maiden.c..·Joshua COiJ~' ing at school invariably en· was "Isltlng them. 

Priestly. . co. Il ... ra. ii.s th.e .girl to do more of this "I'm thinking about Mr. Ha1Jblt. too," 
In the Misty Realm of F'able- work' t home. School ~,redlt for said Malion. "I was thinking It wou!<1 

li!. R. Kleckner. . h·ome ork lis a large problem and be nice if Santa Glaus remembered 
" nemlDiscences of Saratoga-Wm. needs to be solved differently in him." 
t. Stone. v81'i6tfs localities.'" Wherever the Gordon got up nnd dnn{'ed a horn 

"':Aulnt -JIlDilS IjNll'<ra~" .. A~;nt.HI.'1e~!1 .Par.lsians-Edwa r d B u I we r mother and teacher coupprate, the pipe. "Let's hnve a Cbrlstllllls tree for 
the WOOdM people!" he shouted, 

WE CLAIM FOR THIS STOVE; . 
1.-The Most Radiating Surface;' 
2 -Greatest Hot Air Circulation} 
3:-Tightest Doors and Joints. i 

4.-Easiest to Set Up or Rcpair. I: 
5.-Handsomest Smooth Nicl<el~'! 

Call and investigate our claims an~"i 
see the best heater on earth. :'; 

H. B. craveqilr 
Hardwarel:. 

, 

Pt:,otection to Deposi 
Th~se who keep their money in this bank while it awaits., 

use. know positively that no harm can come to it, anq that 
can get it when they want it, , 

Many of our depositors' have been saved from seriouslosseR. by 
consl)lting our officers- when tempted t.o. "invest" in sche,mll~ 
offered by strangers. 

" Managed by men who have made successes in business. th:i~ 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, atj\! 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capi tal. ........................... $75, 000.00 
Surplus •........................... $20,000.00 

Frank K Strahan, President. John T. Bressler. Vice·President. 
H. F. Wilson. Vice·President. H. S. Ringland. Cashier. 

F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. Lytton. - resUltll-have' been-sathlfactory. What Ii racket there was- as- they 
'fhe P'ioneers-James Fenimore ,EQUIPMENT rush"ed In ... t~c hall after ca!>s and '~~~~;;;;~~~:;~~~~~;:;;;;;;::~;:;;;;:;;;;;;;~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~:"-

Cooper. The'. alnount of space and money cloaks uud ol·er.hoesl • 
Thtl Wide Wide World-I-:tizabeth availahle as well as the eon. Clarice nnd Gordon dlsnppeared in :"' ___________________________ -. 

""...,.,.--~...;.,~~_N_~~~...,.,M.,.,.., Wetherell. I dilion:' in thil" community. must the ~Itchen and were gOlle a long time, 
, Looking Backbward-E d war d I guide, the teacher in planning the Wbcn they came back they car'lcd II 

? FO 
China mille 
~d~r 4p,4.. I , 

C+-+l-'1im"'7 
o FO~S'\L er QHp~hd 

Chl.~1! /D~leftoi\l.:~ t& 
to.$25, • Ch ~ ~. o'1~:h!lIf 
,,*,lIe We~t 0 ~ol·~~nll,,'*1 
!Phone No, .', .' i:~dv. 43t1f~ 1 

,. FOtJt.lD~(I'~dll'.!llff~lr' .'. ~o~t i ,. hj) 
'Wa:l\ne·Wake6~11l:!i'~oadi· ,; .(1jw~~r 
)lrQv,) proIlArt.Yitl):,~[~~rYMtyeh.iJ,.r' 
+--to~d'\t~" 'i I :"1' 'i ::' :: :, , ' 

C-f~~ve a f;~a~II.'~~1I\~~t~i~~PK 
O~k.~.r.~l~. '.o ... r.,.; ..•• ~ij].I~.~.'.':1 } .•. ~ .• ,;.D.~. !M .. !l ... ~t.IO' -:::adv •. ~9 .. ~, i i 1..1', ,", ,I ' 

Fitroi.heWi',~6·., s· ,For ~e~~! 
Apply b.I, .. 9C.~., ~w~'e.~.~ .. " EM • ;~:!5~t ~lItionBI bl\~~~ _ . S .• I~ollemj 

Phone Red 1~~. .' v. 48tf. 
----.----O.TFii~s~l;r;T-'.--- , 

I , I ~ 

A Sx9ft. t!l~. I .'i.:ng. O .. Od' (i~.nd,.i.t,;on. Will be sold '~h 'ap 1:(1) ac~ount of 
lack of room.' an b:e aeen ,at tl\ilor 
.hop. Fl. C. it e~iI. ~ad"148'2. 

- Y;;;';iln.atl!{qrsnr:- '. 

10 head ~f I Y~lIrlj"ga, JOhn 
~~o~he!!;2i~j~~~~:::424. ,adv. -lOti 

. =- For Sale ~l '"~ B~~iaiQ Prke 
Two Harle)'hQavi~on motorcycles, 

at Wayne Novelty Works.-adv. 
36tf. , 

Polled"1fr;~~tTF~~-Sal~--
Have a fe~':dou,ble Stl\ndllrd Pol

Ded Durham !B,\llla .fo~ . s~le. Am 
pricing themirigh~ ~or immediate 
I8le. E. W: Splittgerber, route 
No. 3, Wl\ynE~ Nebru~lta.--!\dv. \ltf 

-D~;;;j~1~tilb-J;~F~;1_;i~--
[ haVe II' ifew first·~lalls YOUDg 

!loars for qui~k $al~i Geo. Buskirk, 
Pender. Ne~~,-4S·81Id. 

--- B~I~dWji~~t:d;O~tsi-;~;'--
I !Jave for i: ~ale , a quantity of 

lIaled atraw.~nd, town orders will 
118 deHvere~1" ~y J. L .. Payne of 
Wayne Feed~II1, ,or yO\! mny order 
.. f M. T.M)j..nsins:er, Phone 427. 
-aOv. 46tf, , i 

--- Fo~ IQ~j~k:S;i-;---~--

I will sell*ny iqtie:ofmy,GWe!Jing 
'''ouses iii Wayne abl very lilW price 
'9nd on almost any kind of tE)rms. 
ill! f'am anxious to close them out, 
J a\so. . , ibuilding 
I"t" I that I will 
... 11 . 'ili<isitate 
'to ' 

Bellamy. I equipment. The aim must be to little basket. 
Caught in II Corner-G. W. have 1\ ~anitary, c6nvenient equip. Baby Narrwns taken to her moW· 

Waters. ment which contains nothing that er's room, und the merry YOUltgsters 
ThA Message of Peace-It W. cannot- be copied in the home~ of l'Ul{ shouting Ileross the s-no\vy gUl'I.lell 

'I to tile putll which led to the woods. 
, the pupils. If it is planned to pre· How quiet the woods were when tbey 

Tales--Nathional pare only a small variety of foods were In the shadow of the pines awl 
I for the warm lunch a very few hemlocks I 

A Doctor of th"e Old Schools-' utensils and the heating stove will >ludd,,,,ly suwe twigs el·uekleu. au,l 
la'nMaclaren. I gIve good results in the hands of a Il beuutlful <leer bounded lightly awn)' 

'AlIce's A~venture8 in Wdnderland capahia teacher. If it is desired to HUt! dionp!>eure,1 HUlOug the trees. 
-L. Carroll. . prepate as many as possible of "He wu" hungry." suli! (lordon. "See 

Tales of Grandfather-'S;r Walter, the foods which may be used in the ~ow he hu. eu(eu the twigs from til. 
Scott. " i home a broader training will be hemlock .... 

La.t of the Mohlcana-Jam~s given ,and a fairly complete equip. All over the snow were tbe foot· 
Fenimore Cooper. ment will be needed. This may in. prillts of little nllimals--l'llbbil".~q]lir-

Seven Oaks-J. G. Holland. elude a combination cupboard and l'el~ eveu the trail of u fox wllicll 
L D D k Gordon uilc.l Puu) pOinted out. 

orna oone-H. . Bille more. worktnble. necessary utensils, oil And t~reaulug in and out llke a pat. 
Jess-H., Rider Haggard. s~ove,' fireless cooker, shelf or cup· tern of' lace work were the dainty foot" 
CanollasUJohn E~ten Cooke. board for keeping the children's ,prints of bird •. 
Arabian Nights Entertainments., lunch boxes,water container, garb. "Poor little wOQds people!" sighe,l 
Cast Up by the Sea-Sir. R. age pail, tea towpls. dishcloths, Clarice. "I'm nfrald the snow has coV-

Baker. holderls, aprons. and paper napkins. ered all tile seeds nnd pine cones." 
Meadow Brook-Mary J. Holmes. The worktable can qerve two pur. "\\'here shail we hn ve the Christmas 
Poor and Proud, Now 0 r poses: First, a place to work upon; tree'(' asl,ed ~!abel. jumping up and 

Optic. and seeond, a place for storing down wIth delight. 
Lost Heir, By England's Aid utensils and general food suppl!e8. "Here!" <'rled )lurlo", pointing to 

Henty. Its construction should afford a smail holly tree. "See. it is ail'endy 
Boys on the Plains, Hover safe and eleanplace for keeping the triullUeo. witi! reu uerries!" 

"Just the thing," suill Gordon. Oll(>ll
Land :lnd Sea-Arthur tropplies. A well·made dry goods Ing his basl,et. "~ow, yonngste"", step 

box, about 40 inches long, 27 or up and help yourselves tu goodies to 
Bramley--Virginia mor~ Inohes wide, and 33 hches put on tbe Christmas tree. 

<leep, may be made to Kerve the "Here are lIuts for the squirrels. bits 
The Lamp Lighter-Maria purpose. Shelves must be built jn. of suet for the blUe jnys nnd the snow 

Cummins. The simplest, but least satisfactory birds. some lettuee alld cnrrots for ~Ir. 

to Do 
Sum-

Are You Going 
Any Building This 
mer or Fall • • • • -. -
Let me figure with you {)n large or small work. I am 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to do 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne county. 
All work attended to"promptly, accurately and quickly, 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the com
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

-,==c. CLASEN==-~ 
General Contractor and Builder 
PHONE RED 42 WAYNE, NEBR. 

----Safety First----
Do You Want the State of Nebraska to Protect 

way to close 8 -cupboard is to place Uabbit and llis fnmily, some ('.wary 

Lunches in Rural Schools a curt'lin of washable materi':':::;,--:~~~~~!U"""~~~=a:!I'.'JP-::le:.s1i---'\l~;VI1i~.-'Jlt .. 'i"nil .. -T~6""'if'" 
The extension department of the front of it. A great improvement. for everybody," SI· tS? 

Nebraska University lIas just issued easily accomplished, is made by reo th~;h~n9~ \~~.~~;~~~;)' ~~:'~:~m~~ t~;:~ • 
a new bulletin, No. 82, which every placing the curtains with a door It. alld wh,,11 the 
teacher of the rural schools should which can be fastened tight. lettuce Hnd car. 
send for and give careful study. It f.os.·ng M.·II.·ons .·n Wa'ter Power rots lweI 1J e e II 
is devoted to the lunches for the tied IlU til the 
rurnl school and shows how by co. How eighteen Dr twenty million low"'t IJrnnehes 
operation of teachers. pnpifs and dollars. wele ftaating unharnessed so that (hl' ruhuil 
pafllnts the school !!lay be great;y down Nebraska/ivers into the Gulf ;;::,::;} I \;~"mco~I~~' 
improved.fol' the eats have much to of MexiCO yearlY, when the citizens 
do with the work of pupils. The could' keep that amount of wealth ~~un~r€,~~nr~~'~J~; 
bulletin Is at least partially the with.!n their state, was explained and hid uehlnd 
work of State Superintendent A. O. to fifty Nebraska manufacturers a dump of Iwm-
Thomas and will be of great help at the Lincoln hotel last week by I<kks, 
if given proper recognition in the W. E. Sharp, president of the II r I" h t eyes 
schools of the country districts. Lincoln Traction company. must ha.e beeu 
It is a simple matter to provide a M'r. '3harp's theme was the pos· "watching the hol-
warm dish or two for the pupIls sibilit~ies of water power develop· IS tl'l't'. for very 

, t f ttl b fit f th ~ I SOOll tiw gllest~ who must bring their lunch as most men or e ene 0 e peop e began to a"rin' 
of them do in the rural districts. of Nebraska. 'WHAT A \\'o:m Eli I' \'1. at the ChI' i s t 

Do Your Banking With 

Every Deposit Guaranteed by the Depositqrs'" 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. 

A Million Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on Time The pupils, too, will be taught in the j'Three elements that must be CI-lHISTMAS THEE mns party. Such 

culinary art by this meansthusgiv· present to create heat and power ,TnAT w,,.: n twittering ot :~~~:;:;~~~;;~~-~·~;;~~:;:;~~;;~;;;;;;~#i~ 
iog a double benefit. The editor are wood, coal and oil~none of IJlrds.nnd ernd.ill!.!' of uUl~ allli ('nlll('b· ~ 
has not forgotten some of the !Jard. which Nehraska possesses," he said. lllg ot' carrots and crisp [ettuee: I lon't : ________________________ ~~~.,., 
ships of lunching at school io boy- "Hut, Nebraska has a fourth ele· rOil (~Ink th"il' Illtle Itt'arts "<'lit \Ip 

hOf,d <lays. The lunch usually,con. ment-lVater' power-which the, Ihuul," to tll .. Ii,rlllg Futher. who had 
si.sted of bread ann butter

f 
n .piece ,qreatest engineers have pronounced 1'('lHiIHl{ld tilt, :\\arsdt'li <.'l\i1(iI'('1l Bot t,) 

f T · of unlimited possibilities on Ne.. rlll'~l't lli:-; litlh' \n)'ld~ pt'oplp': 
o cake or pie 01' doughnut. hle t:,','aska "}·vers.~' . .\lHlIIS l!t~, l'llildl'l'H ra('l'll :1<..'1'0";,,; ttlt, 
was eaten cold and sometimes had lJ 1 
to be t.hawed out before eating. ~o ~reate the .present power, in . ~~~~;·(.t~~~~~~ll':!!lt~~m;~:('~.h~~~.(';:~I:;~.{'; .. llll/::i1~'~! 
Fresh fruit was almost unknown ,j,n It~l~ st~~e .from eIghteen to twe~ty- by u gre:tt sll'i~h lon~ of people ('olllin;! 
those days in northeastern Iowa and five '1111110n dollars are sent IOto f''Gm the milt'u'1I1 statim}, 
the boy or girl who qould bring an, other ,commop:-vealths annually. "~lel'l')' Chri,tmas!" the.\, "alkti 
applS to school was the envy of 'ail ~his sf1m, kept m the state, wo?ld "~IPlT)' Ch"istmlls!" Anti, tbe slrlg!l 
-and if there was any corp it ouldl~~Tea'~~. the we.alth, populatIOn stopped '''I(t touk them all Ul. for the.\, 
b 'I t d d fit I' ~ an'\! the'prDsperlty to a marked were nil ~Olll~ to spend Christmas o( 

e ~a e 0; a mos ~anyt l.lng nll:~ degre~ the :\Iarsdl'11'" There were :\Illl'iou'sfn 
of, the pupils had tn, ~heil1· IUjn t'1,h:. ' i '" , "u~ II ,I. ,...,' .. th('r allli mot et'. nIHI there w(>re aunt~ 

Chester Whit~5 
I: 

I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bred :,b~g 
grow thy heavy" boned spring boars. ' .. tt " 
will pay you to see them beforeyoub'li,.Y.-" 

- -,,-. '" ,I,' ,. I" 
'" :11: "':! 

W~ have. known of clllldr~n .'w. ~o, '. '. ~ .• ,.~,r~,.~~.,.,m. ,8 Wlll_ h.e- here In j(ust ,1lH.l ullsles. t1 g\'auupareuts. "~Iel:ry 
bad nothlng" but corn bread 1 and, two weekl1:' . We w,1l1 be busv, and Christmas!" tl oy nit said to ench nthe,', 
'sorghum molasses for their Ihnch as'an jnducement for you to come for the)' Iwr" hal'l')·. 

·~".:...--'---;.,+,..-}-:.:.:·--,-___c-i.--I th~ whole term. thrQugh: Gold in early, we will give a beautiful .tlltl I'm ~uro if )'GU could h:we \lll' 

buckwheat pancakeswasthe,I;~gIlI!!r c~len~ll~, ~itr each ord.er of $'5~OO llN'stno,lnll 11J" twltterin!; ntHl chat 
•. . repast of one of! the bOysiiwho 'pe~d~z'.il"otqs or over that we tering around the bolly tree In tbe W.··" 
,,' I', b'f' h' It,1..'·' ',. ' .. , 'f' '''I~' ,-, "'k"'" I~'~ I~··b f" D 15' "'h· v_oods you m'ml~t ba"Ve learned tlmt thp 

e ore reac mg ",e age 0 y ma e aD 0: _e ..ore ec. . > 's ,i'oods people <were snyiug "~Iern 
a. nd he was. s~ poor 9f .!J.~.~h .. cl'l.ile.,nd" .. r .. I.).~ ..... ".b. eauty and,sells at C.brlstmnsl"'too. ,. 

~n' this Gay of sl,n~'-~~,~::,,; '~~~ld;, ~,~'~,Pt?I::Ji:C.:'.! I M. ':Cr'~~~n';'~~dv. '~7tf~ '~'-...:.. ..... ---..... :--,....;... ..... ;"':O--+ .... ~ ..... -~..,.~~~r~!rt: 
I' !.!: : r"!I;::I!,jli!!ls i~,,:r:(:,i::, i,n;'t::! ]y\j;·:;:I!!lr::~il;,U:I,I;,:;: i,l:':, ,;,!;::! ::~, 



i!fj.li,···'· 
~:;I: ""'!! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!"""".'~~,!!"!",!""""",,!,"~~~~~~~~~~~~=~,;,,:'iw"":'" 
JI': , •• lD" ............... . 

,: I LaC~L A:NJj ipERIlONAli. ,', il!i 'I" ii'",,:IiI:(; "1 ,'·'1 ","", 
•••••••••••• 0 •••••• , 

Don't Forget the s'ale on all 
goodfi"at Mrs. J. T. Jefi'ries.-adv. 

,6/n~r~::;;:N~~!tf~~e for' same. 

~y BERTHA, M. r'lASTERS., ;~~'!Ii.(!t.~t"~~~ •• f:i~d~l:I' ,._,1 
~.y,£~'~_~' . ~1I 'good kinds of home made 
~~ .• :.~M:.Iil\;'.,!:~-.!__ T was t~e:lday be- ca'hdyl:'at!, the : Wayne Rakery' fo~ 

fore l';:llristuUlH f Ch . f' d 

I 'CYI~S', 'l'be 

i!~~~ w~s vC:fY' 
quiet. (!x(~ejJt ~Ol' 
tlle snappil?g 
till" ('Of lIs in 

'I :gra.te, rIlle 
"I 'ronde"n f;oft 

,qf reu light vn 
the {'eUh1S\ unu 
t~" figures on the 
Mot her GooHe 
,,\'uU pUpt!r Heem· 
qd ,alive. 

[t. wus CbriHt
JUIU'; t~ri~! ulld it 
seemod to Polly 

tbat sbe hnd heen asleep for houre. yet 
the big clock in the lo\v(~r hnll WilS 

only booming eleven timet!. 
"I wouder If Santa Claus wlll find 

Luc1nda's stoeklug'I" t bought Polly. 
"P'raps by nnd by I'n go nIld see If be 
has been there," 

Polly clol:led her eyes and thought 
about Lucindu Ames, wbo was cook's 
l1ttle girl. Lucinda was Us blnck ns 
night, but she was just Polly's age, 
and Polly I1ked bel', 

and t~~ i'blgil"', ~'~fr 1,',.1~ln~trp~~ e~stlng.-a v. 
partment stot'(':::' 'Best Yet" brea1-home made 
wns "Ir~wded ,ia:',th:e;bread ;,toibuv-at Wayne 
WIUI people lIur- Bakery or ask your grocer.-adv. 
rylug !'it,j:lb u Y :~·~rB'·.''''''. D' u:.~ell ,iof Columbus'" is 
glftl::l It " the vcry M rt <:' 

Inst mln~tc. he~e ~9ri a visi~ with her sister·in~ 
BUl('l Mason law, Mrs: Nettie donover,'arriving 

aud Itt Uncle W~dn~~tlay motnln",. 
Peter rollE'd np Order _~arly for your special 
to the I~t<)re In 8 Chrisim'~s bake goods, and avoid 
bcnutlfi~ll mot(}l'~ 
cnr" tor the Ma, thl! rUsh, a well a8, secure the best 
SOilS w(',.e \'e,.y of8er~/'(~e, Wayne RakerY.-adv. 

rlcb lind Ih'ed III '.Mr~; I~mma Baker Is -at Bloom. 
a oll1rl>lo house field today looking after business 
up lIeunhe I'ark, matters in connection with a farm 

Uncle Peter had promIse<! EWel U she hairin that vicinity. 
gold \vntC'h tor n Christmas present, 
noli now they Ilali come to buy it; Donald Porter from Carroll was 
hut, first,. t1wJ' Were gOlln/.( Ill' to the a Wayne visitor Wedneeday, spend. 
toy department so thnt Etbel mIght ing part of the day with his par. 
see nil the wonderful plu)·thlllg"", ent~, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Porter. 

Up in tlile· toy depul'twent little Ad
die Simpson ran to nnd from llundle Beef~ pork, mutton-a slice, a 
(,Qunter'to husy elerks every time IlIll' roaElt, a boil, or the whole animal 
of them callt'd "~-orty-thl'ee!" lJeatly dressed, <It right prices at 

Addle's Ilumber was "ICorty-thl'ee," the Central Meat Marke~-adv. 
and everyone eal1('d her IIY that Hum, 

David Moler, who has been con· 
fined to the house for many months 
with infirmities due to old age, is 
improving, and is able to be out, 
riding in a wheel 'chair. The fresh 
air and sunshine i. rloing him 
much good. 

Thomas Haley visited with Car· 
roll relatives and in the home of 
his uncle, Pat Coleman, the first of 
the week while on his way from 
Rudolph, Wisconsin, to lIttend the 
Benedict college at Conception. 
Mis~ou"i. 

Mrs. Clara B. Ellis, who went to 
California to attend the annual ses· 
sions of the P. E. O. at their 
national meeting, as one of the 
rlelegates from Nebraska, re,urned 
home this week, after spending two 
months with relatives and sight 
seeing in the Pacific coast country. 

Geo. Box of the Boyd hotel has 
bpen making a journey to Spring
field, Missouri, to 'look after land 
interests there. HA says that they 
were far enough south to secure a 
good rom crop this season. the cold, 
wet weather not being as bad there 
as here. 

The Ladies Aid of the St. Paul's 
Lutheran church wi II hold a bazaar 
and food exehilnge, and the Luther 

1 doo't thInk WUllY of them League will hold a candy sale in 
knew her reul uallle. the building opposite the Herald 

"Hurry ulong there. Forty-three!" office, Saturday, Dec. 11. There 
Bald the clerk, "Wbat's the matter will be a large display of fancy 
with you tonIght 1" work and other useful articles. 

Ethel wBtched Addie go to tlie \)uu, -adv. 
''sANTA CLAUS HAS BEEN!" OHUOKLED dIe counter and come running back 

POL\Y, wIth the parcels. und Ethel laugbed, A message came Saturday telling 
Lucinda want('d a little "wilitp folks'" "\Vllat arc you laughing lit, Etbel?" of the gudDen sedous illness of 
dollip inRtead or the cUDning blael{ ha~ asked Uncle Peter. James Alger at Eaton. Colorado, 
blp, that people r;"Ye her, Ethel told him, "She jumps like II of heart trouole. Sunday morn· 

Polly wpnt to 81('(>1) nnd woke up wltb Jnck-ln~tb(>-Lox, l~nC'Je I'et('f." iog his sister, Mrs. ~'isherl and son 
a f;tart, ~he wn~ sure that she hud But Cilde I'{'trr diu Ilot laugh. "~IH' Harry left tor his bedside. J uat 
bp('1i wide awnl\.(' nil the til1l('. yel frolll is vpry til't-'-d," hi' loini(l gl'fnely "1'(>1'- before starting they received a 
tbe III:lIllp!jJil'n-, tiJne jlllll~> 11 fat, hull': ilap" :-<11(~ \\'i~llt'" lIla! .,,11(' \\"as J.!oing" to message Raying that a heart 

-;I(l(""i:I.~::\ll:-; b:u;; II\'('[I!" ('llUt,kle,1 ~::~t·h:~\(('I::·i~~,r,!II,:'t~II\I;::~;. ~:If1~.\I.~>y::II~l(~~·.I.JiIl.~ 8pecialist from Denver han bE'E'n to 

l'ull.\, :md :-,ht' slij'p!'d ol1t (Jj' tit"] II!!!! "j't'rll:II'" :-ill! j., 1"11' ie I',,!!'!'." J-'nitl ('arp for him and found some signs 
patt('l'I'd il(']"O,,"; Ill(' 111)(11" 1-:01\,1, /'111' :-;llp lIid !luI li).;j' II) of improvement. 

\\'11:11 n 10\ 1,1.\ l\llOlJ/)), HI,' -.[1'1 j(lll~l lie 1'1'luilHIl'd [ld()r !JI'I!]III' '/'"'H. F, Smith from Emerson was 
lOI)h:jll~ I!li[[~ Ill'!' ~!()t'ldnt! "":1"1' "~llall \\P lilld (llll ':" 11(' :I:-";j,l'll, :lOll here the first of the week to sefl 

I'olly f('lr \if tlte top lw ,\all{I'd I'i:-:lll \III til th,' lllilldip ('(llln- his little daughter, who is staying 
T11l't"\, \\:1:-; 11IIl]1\')~-rE'1I1 IlI'lJH'~; Alit! ter 'illd '[,-,I"I,d !-"Ilrt\" tlln'(' \\-hpJ"(' t-;hp f 

W'I'ldllL~ :It )11'1' fl"')1ll tIll' tUI' (If 1111' li\"t,(~ :lJlI{ "\\'1l:1t '\:I:-;'I~I'r n':lllltlUH',' ~th Mrs. Durin or the present 
8toddll~ wn~ tIJI' HW~)PtPst little 11:111"\ .\d(]je \ookl'(l frlgllll'w:ti, "1 haven't while her grandmother, Mrs, Spears 
dull ,""Ii ""utd tllla.~illl', (hJile nll,\'liti((.~ \\'I',,((~," ,it(' ,nhl pitl' is at RochEster, Minnesota, where 

"011, (}1'Hr, [Ull hopi' Ih,1t ~allt;[ ('Ia\h full,\', "If I lOSt' Illy Jill) 11lNe will Ul' she has been for several weeks tak-
btl'-- lJl'ougllt Lucinda OUI' jll~t Ill", 1t~ no Oll(' 10 t:lk(> t·nl"p (If gr:llidmother"" ing treatment. The first of the 
8i).:!lj"d 1'1111"", "I I)('I\('\"(' I'll St'I':" "Pnll'! WOrTY, ,\ildl{':" ~lnllt'd ITUI"lp week she underwent a critical 

H:ll'I,j"nlltpd, "ilh bt'I' IUtl/, Wllitt' Pt't('1'. "\\"1"["(' just g(}ill~ to ("all on opE'ration, and at last reports WRS 

gtl\\ll tr:lilitlj,; 011 ttw rl'll "Hl'jH'I, 11011\ gramlml1tller: tlla!'~ n!!.'" rallying nicely from the effects of 
JIHtkn'll silt'Jltlr uluIl).!. tlll' II;IIJ llIlli: t-\o tnll l'!lell' i'{l1pr lIlJ(\lhl' littlC' .... ir! the ordeal. 
sll,' 1"\'11"111111 1111' I1pol" tll:lt It'd III/n til' ill tIll' f\lr C(I:\I will) \\"a-l j\14t "\th1ie'~ 
wlllg \\ Ilt'["l' llH~ H,'n"Ulll:-l sll"I" age Ipft 111 1, til)' (It'p~),.rtll\('Ht nlHl ('11- At Neligh the Elkhorn river 

TI1(' Jjr~t dOt)!' waH :\-"(n.:I,~h"s ulid tllt' t('I't.d 111(' llJ()t()i"I"nl" alld we're SOOI1 broke out of its old hed during 
1'('("Oll\l uoor [I,d Ilito till' room wllNt' whIrl ill"; t1i1"l11l~h tbt' P!1'1t ~idl' ~tr('E'ts, so.me of the high"'water freshets,.of 
:";;ll~nll, till' ('IJok, Nit'flt 'iylth IIPr Ilt1"1,' TII('"\" fOlllld ~rlllldmnll\t'1' uluwHt Ilt~lp-, the past year, and 'when it subsided 
g-trl Ll1c11H11l, l('",~ ,,·llll nippll'l\ halllis 111](1 f'(·t·t. bnt did not agHin follow the old chan~ 

Frolll tll(' k.noiJ oj' thl~ ('loot' hU11~ It bi:.: ('\"('11 r!J!'tIDl:ltisIll ('Ol~ld llllt prpY('nt her nel, n sandbar having formed 
,"\ liir(~ l"to('kiTlg" Hll(l, l1);:e.l'ol1"\"'~;" it W:IS frolll 1I1:1kill:..( tlip r(lolll ('1t':ltI nnd nl'ut, across it. The city of Neligh is 
j,ul~lll;"; \\itlt kll"hlly 111111:":;:-'" 1:111 :Iln~·' Hilt tllt'l'!' \\!'n~ 110 I-'J!.!"II'-; It!' ('l1rl~tlllas" considering the idea of trying, to 

Fr(lm the top uf LW'lJHIH"~ ~1t)1"I;:im.: ",\ddll' will tiP 111llf «\t'ild ,vitlJ w(':lrl· force the stream back to its old 
t1WI"l' 1)()jlJl(~,1 a Itlnd( bnllY dldl. n{'~;.; Hftl'r tht'l (,liri~trll!l~ nl<..:.h," sig-Iwd bed. The ice men are trying to 

p()I(~r'~"~:~,~;:~;~\~~':,~\::t;~,~~:Of whitp. now g~:l.~I:::;J(/I~;~::!':III()l1t. Addle's "hriRtmflsT' cut a channel throuqh the bar to 
I'olly'H heart liNtt Vl.'ry faHt OR S1.U'7 nslu'<l T'IiI"lp 1'('f('f. let the old bed fill for an icesuppiy, 

gl'lltl,\: t(lol\: 111(' iJ]J1ck »:1\)3' out nf Lll- (;r:lndm()llH'r t"'1j()ok hpr f'ilV(,l'Y 11£'ad Last week~'E. A. Johnson clQseti 

~11l~~dJ\\.~l\~~I~e::~~~1 ~~~~k \lc\('~(lil:~glll~~.~~~~~"n ~,;~-(;,~\~.~',,::::~:~l"'":l~\l~ :~~'h(;'~lt.1 l~~~el~\,~~~~ll;i'~: a deal by which he" hecame the 
:-:IH' IJ;ld j,! ,·limll Ill! 11 r-lwir to reHrll t\l ~1'1 ~llllH'lllinl::, uut I (,,,tild liUt." owner of an automobile of good 

Ler 0\\"11 \\"llit(' h:t~IY o(l1L Illlt HOOll sIll' ""I 10 Y"l] Blilld If Wp llf'lp:" ns\{pd rn 'falue and great rambling capacity 
b:!d tal\t'll it (Jl!t of her slf)('king and ('Ie 1'('ll'r" and Burret "Wright gets title to the 
put till' ('llIlning hlllek b}lb~' In It:-: pln('e, '-nlC's~ \ our l~itlllll!'ar1~. J shall be dl?- Johnson home near the court hou.ee. 

"I flPyer hOl11 a black dnlly, nnd thf'Y lIgbtpd:"- .\Ild p-ranrllll.nttlPr Rmiled ~o ,The property was listed at $4,500, 
an' su d{'Hr nlld {"IJlllli1t~":' Polly told "henuUfulh' that I:tl11>1 ,'onW not Iw\p so there must-ohave been some boot 
h('r,-,plt' ,,'!lfle'f'he hu~gC'd h(,f o,,"n l)n',"" hut think 'tlJ:1t ,\dull' ~imjl""on wa" rich I on the Johnson foot. Mr. John~ 
Ions haJJy t<l IH~r b]'f'ust, : [n just Itrn"ilJ:.!" l"\]('h H gr:lllllmother, son and family ha'O'e plamied to 

SllP llugg-(,t1 th" lJabr doll all tile wny i Vnci(' l'pj('l" nilll .\ddl(> bad 8u('"h It 

bnd\. to Lut'inda'~ dool' mill ~l1e Ids8C'd busy IH)111" nHr'i" Hwt Tlll, .... blg UIl]O move at once to Sioux City, they 
it fIIIlill~' IIR Shf' tlll'lH'd it in the' top tool.; I.n the qll(,(,I"i.~t JIJ:ld--a ~UlHlI having had· plan~ to take them 
of Lllt'illtl"',, .tod'ing. Cbrl.'tmaR tr"" "ltd :t I)(J~ ,,/, omaments there wnenever they dispo8ed of 

,Y1J('Tl Hlw Jlns~wd the dooI' of brr -11 big hlls]{"C't oj' g~H)d t.!Jing~, a clllck- their home here, and they ex-peet 
runtllN'::: room RIJ(! did not spe four en and umllges and II1]t~ antI rlli~ill~ to get to' their new home this 
ey('~ \vnt("hing her_ und ('anlly and 'f'!..:"('tnlik,>, al'ia bll{'k to week. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have 

AmI the most beautiful surprj!'lE' of nil th(~ hIg uf'pnl'tm(")Dt l'lt(lJ'(> ,yl]E!l'e they bee-n residents of Warne for a: 
('"Urne aftpr hrerll~f:lst! bOll,l;dlt romFo!'tHble cI()tldll~,f(~r grand- number of years, and are fplendid 

P()llr'~ fnth('!' fOUh(l two ~er..:;p~('in.lly motilH Hno .\lhlln find k~llnj! llookH awl citizens. Mn~. Johnson will be 
nlc(> presents 1'0" Po).l" and Lncindn, toys 'and a big doll, and. ba(,k to tho especj~lly mis$ed in music' and 

• who was crazy· with deUght over her tenement. social circleR. She has been' 
wll\te hallY <loll. "l\ow for your gold w:lt('h. lily dear," 

Santa Clnus eeljtaWly does do funny said Vnele Peter as tbel' w('ut out. tively' ;intereated in, the music of 
things~ On tbe Christma:.;; tree were 8 "Please, Lllcle Peter, I don't wnntthe her church, the Methodist, as has 
white baby doll f~r u"!=tselfish Polty and watch," said Ethel sobel"ly, ·"l.'ake the ML Johnson, though he had lesB 
11 dear lit"!le blac~ one ~ror LUCinda! money for Addie Simp80n." ti~e to'"devote to it~ 

~ 

, " n:::::r I'=====::::r 

:i'3b~e~w(~~~ai' ~\\)~ ~!e~~\ i '.!i'l il:! 
The most pleasing and lasting gifts are of reliable jewelry; • The FANS KE . ' 

1 ", : I:.' !,.t I!: I,,,:, ,I .j, ".1 'i t ,,: .. ; i '. i ,', "to' 'I ' ,~, I, ' i ·!i : I ',Jill) I :illlf:' 
Store sells only reltable merchandIse. Our stock thIS year Includes the HALLMARK 

i : i 4>"," ,,! ii' " :,' :',', I ",:1"1 t 

line. A line of goods controlled by stockholders of the. H!.LLMARK· Do~pany an~> 

a tr~demarkwhich me~~s 'hon~st~economical ~ervic~ fo~ you ~t the' 10~esi 'C?st;::: 
of production. H'\J,1.~Jlli: merchandise may be ~btained only, a,t • H.A~~MA~"I{"i'cliil 
stores. We have hundreds' of articles that we can suggest as Christmas presents ... 

, " " I .'. I: , 1.·"1,,,; 

and we ax:,e sure we never had a stock more complete. Our showi,n~ (If po~ar:1 

Gifts contains some of the biggest surprises you ever saw. Every article.in 
, ' . . ,.,,, ,ill 

Sterling silver, well mad~;~pd of serviceable weight. . 

n . '5\l.qqel!>\\G~1!> 'OT \,lTel!>e~\1!> 
U A W~tch. Ring, Lavallier, Waldemar Chain 

I Knife, Bracelet; Cuff Button Sets, Silver T oi1e~4';rI" 
Manicure Sets, Fountain Pen, Small Wood· . 

French Ivory, Cut Glass, Sterling Silver, Ever-Read; I Flashlight, Souvenir Spoon, Brooch Pin, H..J P.""" C"." ;"'. 

I 
1(\~ 5'9~e\a\\~ "B.\~,:\S, \"'~ '9'\'\~0 

tl' 0\1'\' s\oe"-
The famous WWW guaranteed rings 52.00 up 

I 
~\1a'\'a~\~0~ 'Y\.~\,\)0S a ~~ 
'3tlf"-S • ~2>.nO '9~'\' se.\ 

W6 ar6 or6oar6d to do uour OotlGal work and hav6 a orivat6 t6St toorn lor this d60t. 

~ The I 
HALLMARK 

Store 
~.~. ~al\S~e The 

iHALLMARK 
Store 

bE 
Phone Red 111 -:- Wayne, Nebraska 

SF eer 
OYSTERS-the big fat kind at 

tbe Central Meat Market.-adv. 

Don't Forget the sale on all 
goods at Mrs. J. T. Jefi'ries.-adv. 

upon fo~ tbe Elizabeth Spencer reo 
cital. Tbe h"ari'ng- will take place 
at the Wayne State Normal audio 
torium. Invitation~ will be issued 

many. 
Thomas A. Edison LabOl'att)rl'~8 
well as for his phonographic 
She has also appeared for a 

for that date. ' 0 

The Ladies Aid of the St. Paul's 
Lutheran church will hold a bazaar 
and foorl exchange, and the Luther 
League wilL bold a candy sale in 
the building opposite the Herald 
office, Saturday, Dec. II. There 
will be a largtl display (,f fancy 
work and other useful articles. 
-adv. 

Elizabeth Spencer is probably 
better known to New Yorkers than 
any other singer whose work is of 
a strictly legitimate character, her 

of yeara in Grand Opera and 
tofios as well as the !letter' 
of popular New York opera. 

The Walter Savidge theatrical 
company. which has heen playing 
with ~uccess in the towns of this 
part of the etate, have arranged to 
begin with a l'hr'istma, mHtinee 
at the Colonial Theatre, Sit ux City, 
and continue there for several 
weeks, They had contracteo to 
remain for t~e remainder of the 
season at Fremont, nut the burning 

the theatre building there made 
a: chafJge neCf'SElary, 

Tuesday evening the Hoyal 
Neighbors held a very interesting 
sesAion, Aftenrl8lJCe W8~ R"oorl and 
much enthusiasm was marie mani~ 
fest by the earnest wo,k of this 
camp for the uphuilding of this 
fraternal order. The effort put 
forth bv the members of the local 
camp added forty·five new memo 
bers since January 1st, and as there 
may be many who would be glad to 
avail themselves of the inducements 
offered by this society, if they 
knew of them, the 'District Deputy 
Nora R. Kidder of Fremont, has 
consented to come in the near 
future to help \1rnm~te this work 
in "ur city. 'rhe ,officers Blected 
for the ensuing term are: Mrs: 
Chas, Ash, oracle; Mrs. Eli Laugh
lin, vice oracle; Mr.. H, W, Bar
nett, recorder; Mrs. B, V. Corzine, 
receiver; Mrs. Wm. Buetow, chall' 
cellor; Mrs. Geo. Lamberson, mar· 
shal; Mjss~ Margaret Pryor, 8Psist
ant marshal; Mrs. W, O. Hanssen, 
inner sentinal; Mrs. Hel)ry Cozad, 
outer senliIMII; Mrs. Geo. Cro"'
land, manager; Mrs. Clyde Oman, 
manager and musician. 

The first of a series of lessons in 
a school of instructions, conrlucted 
by Neighbor Crossland, was appre· 
ciated by those present as it touch'

j ed on tl,e organization and ear Iy , 
history of the Royal Neighbors of 
America. 

Date Definitely Set for 
E1izabeth Spencer Recital 

Friday, Dec. 17, at 8 o'clock P.! 
m:; is, tbe date definitely decided 

In holiday boxes' 
l\lorgull's Toggery 

Lecture Course 

.~. 
Grace' Hall Riheldaffer, 
hMA*WH4JW .... » .... 6 e M iM"E 

Company. 
i§ at 

DECEMBER 15 
At State Normal Chapet- I 

Company consists of soprano, ~io 

and pianis~. An unusually 
, ~usical attra~tion. 



rclHRISTMAS eve and Edith's d~ddY. 
.,. D:t~s:sed like Santa. head to toot. 

Want~ to hear his girlie's wishes 
Ere her girts' in place are put. 

Steals l1e s@,tly to her bedroom, 
Listens as !sihe. unaware 

Of his pvesence. tells "dear Santa" 
All she'd like. in childish prayer. 

.1'1 I';;j ;,I!,: 
Patronize a home industry by 

ord"ring the "Best Yet" bread 

fF~!lj;,I!l~Mm~~19r,H,~?dell ~ith your 
p;r()(lerlt~.~a[ v. 

I T~nl~~ti~ t~dhiJ feed and big
ger, tal,~" ,I;:at PI1~ listen, think 
over wi'8t 'you hear and resolve to 

; be ii"m6re royal Wayneite than ever 
bef(lte. ' 

I The annual meeting of Logan 
i~Can;jJ) of. th!! ModerlJ Woo:lman of 
AmE!riea wiJI beheld Tuesday, 

: Dedemlilir, 14, 1915, ror the pur
'pose of electing, the officers for 
, 1916. . 

I When in a rURb for something 
good for supper or dinner, just 

,let your" needs be known at the 

j
' Wayne Bakery.-they have a fine 
line of ,bake goods ready to meet 
anyemergency.-adv. 

I Dr., C. E. Carroll' of Denver, 
who has been at Sioux City for a 
time while his father was iII,stop. 
ped here Wednesday morning to 
visit a~ the home of his brother.in
law, Rev. Buell, while on his way 
home. 

The sale of real estate at auction 
is I'(rowing in favor with those wbo 
wish'to sell at. what the land is 
valued at by those who wish to 
buy. We read many advertise
ments of such sales in all partR of 
the cou n try. 

:"Rev. and Mrs. Gaston and family 
:'lli'rived h"re Wednesrlay from 
I Broken Bow, and will be at home 
, here from now on for a" time. He 
comes as pastor of the Baptist 
church, and is to hegin his pupit 
Iilbors Sunday. 

According to the court decision 
iust rendere'd th" state treasurer 
wi II have to pay warrants that are I 
proper IV audited in certain fund a 
from the cash paid in as fees, and! 

i that it is not required or expected I 

that these shall wah f)r.the regu
lar biennial appropriations. 

Emil Hansen returned Wednes· 
day from his visit at Herrick, 
South Dakota. He left the grand· , 
daughter improved in health, and ~ 
reports that country enjoying the 
prosperity of a land of farmers 
who nave harvested one of the best 
crops in the history of the country. I 

The Ladies Aid of the St. Paul's.' 
Lutheran church will hold a bazaa'r 
and food exchange, and the Luther ~ 
League will hold a canny sale in' 
the building opposite the Herald 

I, ",! I ,I, ,,' ,"" 

pPC~igg,Jo~~, a Santa 
I .-i' :11: I 1) • 

Of course you will be. At the present moment it is probable you have a list of persons 
inrrlirid who shouid receive gIfts from you. Why not buy those git1s nr)w? Chri~tm!ls 
shopping is a plea!lure when,don.e in time bu~ becomes a disagreeable duty when push~ 
ed off too long. By waiting much longer you will not gain anything. Our showing 
of Holiday goods is very large now and quality, quanity and price will please you. 

Chri~tmas Tree 
Ornamenl:.$ 

We keep a bi g assbrtment 
of entirely new showy tree 
decorations. Price ranging 
from Ie to 15c each. Tinsel, 
bells, snow, moss, candles, 
e~c., 5c and lOco Trim up 
and get the proper Xmas 
~pirit. 

Artificial Xmas Trees 
Will not catch fire and last 

for years and years, 30 to 40 
in. high, 15 to 25 candle hold
ers attached, 65c and $1.00. 

Artificial FlowiJrs -
Poinsettias, roses, chrysan

themums, carnations, a II 
splendid table decorations, 
10c and 15c. 

Jap. Shida Baskets 
They make a nice and inex· 

pensive present and can be 
used for all kinds of purposes, 
to keep flowers, fruit, rOI!Jr' 
candy. etc. Prices range from 
10c to ~5c. 

Games and 
Gamehoards 

Ten pins, -pool taoles, tar
get and sold' er games, check. 
ers, dominoes, sotto are some 
of the best liked games. As 
a family game board nothing 
can beat the Archarena of 56 
games, with €!juipment and 
book of instruction., $2.95. 
.others as low as $1.50. 

Box Paper 
Is an old favorite for those 

who ~ant to give an mexpen
sive. gift. We have two spec· 
ial assortments, both cloth 
finish stock in attractive boxes 
for 15c and 25c. The paper 
is very good, don't judge by 
~he price we ask for it. 

Books 
Books make fine presents. 

We have a large assort'llent 
of Toy books, as well as a 
long list of new titles for 
Boys and Girls. Prices range 
from 5c to 20c. 

Perfumery 
Every woman appreciates 11 

bottle of her favorite perfume 
and Christmas i8 a good time 
to gratify her wish. We have 
a fine assortment of choice 
odors, in a special Christmas 
box for 25c. 

Neckties and 
Suspenders 

Are two good practical gifts 
for the men. They are always 
approciated because they are 
always needed. We have a 
special on both of them for 
35c each, packed in special 
boxes. 

Necktie Racks 
The most popular present 

for men. Strongly made of 
wood, with fancy trimmings, 
from 25c up. 

Building Blocks 
Each holiday season brings 

out new, instructive and in
teresti'lg bu i1d i ng toys. The 
Tinkertoy is this vears favor
ite. The child can huild 
hundreds of moving figures 
with one set. It requires no 
screws, bolts, nuts or tools 
and costs only 50c. Of course 
we keep the others too: Erec
tors, building hlocks, picture 
and ABC blocks, etc.· 

Sleds 
Snow wi II fly soon and the 

children want sleds. We have 
sleds of all kinds from ~5c up. 
There is no hetter one than 
the flexi ble steeri nl'( sled for' 
boys. Price $1.25 and $1.50. 
Boys cOBsters, 50c and 65e. 

Toys Toys Toys 
Christmas would lose most 

of its charm if it hadn't the 
toys to make the chi Idren 
happy. The Variety Store 
has this year. more than ever 
a big varip.ty of toys of all 
kinds and we tried especiolly 
to get a hig assortment to reo 
tail for between 10c and 50c. 
It would be impossible to 
state here the whole line of 
sllch toys. you will have to 
come and look them over 
yourself. They are clean, 
new, interesting and in many 
cases a small atpount will be 
enough to give joy to the lit
tle ones. and pleasure to 
yourself. 

Then he ~~~ves her ere she spies him, 
Sees tn~t' aJI she a'sks is found, 

Some gift~l to her stocking bulging; 
Some are piied the tree around. 

~~~~Q.~ll. ~re~=============;==========================~ will be a large display of fancy 
work and other useful articles. 

Christmas rnorn and Edith wakens-
All her Christmas dreams come true i 

"Santa mQs:t have heard me asking. 
Daddy. ' don't you think s(!) too?" 

-adv. Farmers and BusinelS Meu 

Henry Lessman returned home Omaha, Dec. 6.-A general plea 
from Omaha Monday evenil)g with I for more intelligent and unselfish 
his Bon Paul, who had been at a co.operatlon among farmprs and 
hospital in that city for an 0pera. business men was expressed at the 
tion. The young man is yet quite Farmer's Congress ·'here last week 
weak, but apparently getting along which had for its main subject, 
well, with nothing now in sight to, "Community Interests." 
prevent his restoration to complete I Both sides were ably rppresented 

-Charles N. LurIe. health. I by faTmers and business mer, and 
- :M.!"""M.~"""~~~:'-lO:io.-w;,:.-_-------------- Antelope county has just com. in many instances a sp~d~ was ca~. -.:Jw;"" ,., "'~)-I: CHAINS FOR CHRISTMAS TREE. pleted ~uite an extensive. bit of ed al s~ad~. th!~ t~t~er~us'I~:~s :'el; 

CHRISTMAS IN SUMMER_ • -- : road Improvement, plaCing 10 nowe ge . k 
• Non. Complete Without Connectod' inches of clay over nearly four ~nd fa:mers ~ade .many mlst~ es 

"I have fl0'111d Ohrlstmos In R,ngs of Colored Paper. I miles of sand road. The cost was In thelr!elatlOns :"llth one anot er, 
AlI.trolln. !\1uON Cbl'!sttUllS • As no tree Is ,-ompiP)e wlthollt about $8.500 and there is vet $500 these mistakes beIng. pnmpted by 
dny (>omt.'!i 1n Inill~uLUI:ner and ('hnlll!-l, HP"t'rni or tl\{'tn !-:honld lit, mnt\{· of the fund for upkeep. " The road the flree~ for the almlghty doll~r. 
nn intensl~ly mx~g;ItE;h IlCOpH' \0 tor trlnltlllng- ~'hp l(>ll~th of (,Hch th. coQked with clay is between Elgin That If ever~one wo,:ld conSider 
tnRIAt on U1n~nt(llnlnJ! ~'IJ tbt· I pondA enUl'el), 011 "hnt """ I. to tw and clay ridge. more unselfishly the 1nterest~ o~ 
trl\dtt\om~ M the hng"!-I1li.' mndc of It. Hil the Hizt'~ oj' tlw ~quurp~ I the other, would correct conrilt1on. 
Chl'l~tmflR. HQ (~htll'm.111g15.' do.. ,!' llI11Ht be gOYl'li1Pd hy Ilw '.H.ed. tn.mnk- Word comeB from Hounoup. materially was agreed and work 
fI~_rlt)(!d br WhAhhlf{t()lI ft"dng, lug tliN\(' rings Il.HqtlUr,' of IInppr shnn\(\ Montana, that ouring the Thanks- along this line sU2'gested. I 
n tOPRY ttl~'i'1V nri'nlr," l'ln'ld f1 _: Illl(~ fuldl'd Inll) n hooj,; by illying th" giving vacation Hay Hickman; The congress reRoluteo~ on every-

I 
fl1n

1
10118IeC'tnl!'er. frollt t,d/.r1'H on't" (Ill tlw.J I,;w\{ ;)!le~ IIlId joined in a hunt and was BllcC'f"ssful thing suggested from prohibltio"n to 

':. .. mngin" tbe tratlltlonlll . . k"II' d h·' h -bour's l~(,IH.l, tho huroll of hl'ef .•. .: tben 1lollhllnJ;: I[wm ngain Inlo ~hutt1'r~ : 1n lIng a eer. t fit W~lg ed 300 national defence, the government 
plum p1.11l1l!n~. mlll('{' pte !1lHl t l\pep Oil fohlln/-!' nlHl lllu]{\llg thl's!': potlnds, Mr. H1(~kman 18 t~e 80n not being overlooked. These 
FlplcNI wine s{~r,,('d nt n tI. 'shUltt'rR hy l'l·jll.!.:-ing "11('\. I'd~.~e to tht' ',of Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Hlckn:an resolutions were passpo: Onp ap .. 
Chl'tsttIlm~ hl.'lurd wlU::!l'(! tht~n ,: I~entl'r (TPIIH{' 11111\1 Ih(' ~Irlp)oil Hrt' not ~nd has :harR"e of manual training proving the livestock sanitary 
sit in whl~(" ,dUCk. the womeu mort' 1111111 Illl plg-hth (,I' nn l!Jeb In In the hl~h qchool at Roundt}p. I board, one favoring long time 
In the Bllom'€'~t. of Sllmnwt' width, Th(,11 ('111 nloll~ p)l('h crl'll~f>. Germany has 89ked for the rea~ leasehold. one demanding thfl ah~ 
W(>OI' nnll'lIw mnl"tf"l' or thl~ Thl~ will gh'(' ('1I01l1.Z11 plp"t'" to m:\I~1' sons for a~kin~ for the recall of rOR'ation of the orders by railroaos 
rovC'IN pr(·~d<1E'~ wUh n pnlm :-::Ix Of" ('h:-!!t rlll!.:·~ f'r!lIll :l Il\'l' lll<'li two of its attacneH from \Vashing-! prohibiting Hale from car~, one 
]<'nr (flU nlHl n hntHll{pr('hll~f 9tJ1I1I1'(' PHIl!'f" .\ hit (II' pnHtl' tt-l \lu. on ton. The reason may not be given," favoringJh~ Turrons land .registra-
m~r'WtII lHH'('r forr,'l't m~' ftl'~t Ollt~ 1'11(1 PI' 011(' of tltf'~(' ~tl'ip:4, tluLl:l but it· appears to be too much mili- tion and~ urging its adoption by 
An~tl'llllnI) Y\l)(~t\d(', wht(~h ~11~1~1:::,(:1.1;:d:~IP;~:~::'(;::~;11:1\\!."('~~::L:'1~1lI\~~~I:. tnry acti vity on the part of t he men counties, onc comme,nd i ng the State, 
WOH Slwut 1)1 lh·i~bnn~. 1110 l'd to tho otlh·t". III Ihi~ \Va.y Ilip dmln who were supposed to be her.e as UniversHy and Public \\'elfare as·· 
cnpltnl of Qutmmlllil1l1. 11-1 mlld1' un." kuc:th dl'~ll·p(1. If (·om airla in the diplomatic servire, Fociat'ions, one favoring Rural' 

"\V1~ tll'lllllIHIL'(1 ~()lllNhlllg IHls('(l of nltt'l'llntl' rings <I[' .l!,)hl nnd One t'unnot Herve two masters, and Cn-'dits. one deploring the monopoly 
greN\. Tb(~ tll~llreHt flllIII''OUeil I'Nl 01· h111t· 111111 sl!nw, slI<'Il /I i'lwin i .. should no..$- try to be a soldiE'r and ?f the live stock ,?aT~pr, one call- i 
to grecUH WE' ('ould HUll WitS bf'nutifut. an official in employ of the em. Ing for a constitutIonal cQ.~en- I 

the ('\l(.'nl~·phll:', wbteh WitH I bassy. tjon, one favo~ing federal ~rain ~ 
rllther 1\11 (,~t'('llt'nl ~ihntl(\ nf " •. -,:. Christm<ls Hi1l1oWR Childhood. inspection and lower freight rateR, 
dU!:1t. Ijj\'('t'Y!I(i(jy \'\If i:ll'gp Chrl:-:.tllllls 1:-1 ttu' aJl(lthpo ... d~ nf infun The pavilion sale la~t Saturrlay one favoring good roar!:-, and ,one, 
br1lt]('1H'~ oi' !'n~'1l1rptl1s oml <,y. It hal1o\\"f-1 all illf!lllh. It mnkt· ... was not R. mnrkeo fl.uc<"eSlS for ttl@' commenriing the Bureau of ptib-
tied IllNn on to ltl .... Rh'E'et nil ('\Itldlwnti ~:H'r('d. j.:Yt'[.y tnfrnlt III resSlon that the farmers anr! others If 

Chrhd\nll jHlld~ t~ n ChriSI t'hl1d. 11 )icity for its e LITts in developing 
corners Hlul dl'llped them Oil l!-l IH) i')Il!!~'r:\'4 lIP<'i'Hf'Il['Y In !'<:ly "Tnk'l' did not HPvear to find time to the organization. A resolution 
the por('lll~~. \VI" tUHl It cu- .,: bring in their small offerings for favorl'n~ proh,·o,·t,·on was adopt. 'I' 
coiyptus bl'nl1ch declted out In lWI'll i1P\\" )"4' dp~:qd~(> r'ht'~t' little one!'" I A b f . t"o 

eandles nnd 'Ull~el. and 11 per.. ml·i! WllH wltf'll .h'~llS ~:ll,l 11 In Ihl' Sbal,:e-'r's '''erneumon ehranO,j IPoo' °kS,Pn~ctf'voer edObmYaahna °wvaeSr~:el~mctiendgasVOtth"e- next 'I 

. srliring Snntn Cluus dis- l'lld{'~1 hUlIll'''. itl the 'w()r~t ('llllt1\tion~ .J ..., ~ " ... <. 

trlll\ltcd )l1'eH,mts I1IllI H1Plled (If .,wlet)". tl,,· '""1ll11l~ <If n lillie ('lInd certain kinds of stock. Another meetmg __ place. and the first week' 
ked lemOlllltll'. bring.'! n St'llS,' nf gTlltlllldp. w()udl'l'. 8Mle w.ns announced for the 18th, in December ~elf'cted. All officers: 

APPLESI 
You will be sure and smile if you 

come to the apple car - and eat one 

our good apples. Take a barrel 

of 

of 

good winter - apples home with you 

apples. and reduce the price of Xmas 

Car Now on Track 

J. G. Kincaid, Apple Man 

Second Pavilion Sale 
____ ww Wayne P a vilio~ AAAAIIIIII __ 

Saturday, December 1~ 
List what you have for sale early with L. C. Gil

dersleeve, so that it may he properly advertised . 

Plan to attend· this sale. 

.. 

",

"That .. welling our Chrlst~ l'('\'erl'ncp. - ,JIlIll('~ Frt'('!ll:lll Clarke. when it 18 hf')ped that- the otferi·ng were reelected: Geo. Coupland,: 
mns sports. inM1i.i'lHl of SlUlt- will be larger: . There appears to Elp:in, president; Frank Tannehill.' t d D 
lIg nIHi ')n~tll}g- II 1)1 Christmast,de. be Li,~iders plenty.' Sa ur ay ecemher 18 

1 w. .. 11 t 1"1 1 ,,). Some '"" 1h,' "'c'" '"";,,,t tllal ;1t" .. "" , Nor f 0 I K. 1st vice-president; I , . ~~~()~e~:)I~~~:~t:~w ()ln~,:nI~~~lt~!.. ('onws H. W. Hohlnson of Huron, S. D., Homer McKelvie, Fairfield, ~nd ~ 
sevel'a1 h~~~'alt~ S(Hlls wpnt In • ~~~;,nr;:;~\l "1:)~ ~~\::~:~.; t~'lr;~~PI;~ ('l::~h~7~~~ is here .,haking hands with old vice-president; R. D. Smith, Fair~ 

: for u set Itt (l'unla." :» 10"';, friendR nnd visiting his parent. field. :~d \'iee·president; J. B. ::::::::: 
~, l..i,;\:, 'g!, And ,::::':,','",11"')" ,ny. 110 ,plrlt dare. "til' Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lund befo;; Grinnell, I'Hpiliion, .ecretary and --.--.-----.~-.-.-------- ----- ._.. -==;'--- 1 

~~~:141!,*~:~ 1'11 .. ,,1,,11', ;" .. "h""""",,,": 111 .. " "" I'L,,,·, tht'Y leave for Colo)'[lrhJ. He earn" George Junkin. Smithfield. trcas' GO·' TO HliLt-'SID[l SANITARIU· M' 11' 
___ . ________ . ('ts RtrI1u'. by uuto frn'm Huron. He said the urer. I L 

Around th~ IC,h'~i6tmas Lamp. No f~~J~~n~:\l\l'S or witch hath PO\ ..... vr to roads :were just fine. He made the low.a farmers were much in Our Sanitarium is th~ mOllt complete for the. rr~"n.n' of Ch-on.-' D.· ....... ·n ,'be S,.:,' e ;"~_d".lll 
. , So hnllhwp,d and 1"0 graclou!>. is 1ho tIm€' trip ·in .. B hours, 270 mile9, a\'Orag'_ evidence, takiw'" an iinportant part .. . ~ ..... The wind may :,~hJ-,ut, ~"If l~ 1,UtC~ w111wu:t; . - <;:" ~ Homelik~ Ins.titution. MechanicaJ:.E1ec:tri<:&,I. bllth liR:ht. Hot Air. lnnalatioQ end Dietari! 

It may rage, lJ.l,l~ pq.rp~Qt.l]aIJn"U:o, _,_.~ ___ ~_,"_._-_-~~~n1tE'l"PC'are ing iJ4 ·miles, ;p'?T hour. He came ~n all the deliber~tions of the con.. ~;~dtfu;~~rg-b;~kie~No~35°ta.dmH·'PI·L"·Ln"SwitlhDin~E·cti°Su'dA"·N~·LITcAcim):)R·'·lnU'PhM:"·i_~, ,I 
For a merrtcr,Qlnl:sh:l.l1 t"NIOUTHi Wltl~ln from f!nron to-Mitchell and then to gress . ...., __ ._._,_." wlthft'"eepat'"hcultl.r~. ' 

And our Cl1rl!ltttln~',~I*et Will' warm tiS, Worth Giving. Yankt'on, und n(;t bein-" able to ")--. -- City Office: M., .. chu", .. Btd •. R-oom 207 SIOUX CITY'. IOw.ol'1 
There Is gluo\'''rt; I'W)\l\ Nits l1)IC\(1"[ ~'1'1I. None Is so 1') r tlwt II, canllot d " I P J" 

Whll,)·!te'rUt)(Jy .!I~.~,:j,"j. gl"".ming. , '" <. g va cr~)ss :the river at that place drove • ,wwrey 
,~ son:lPtbing llt this spill-10n of thp rear 

And' from far '''I'd, l1~lr" o'er, lumil;culle IIolw .. e\WOl'lllCSS "lid '"01ir1lge ar~ fUr to Sioux City and from there to 
Th9dr~~~j_8tmn.~ 1,1~1tt! I~ :~t~ng:. aboye rubiNI .. ~ymJlnthy. frIendship Wayn~, arfjving in time to eat 

. .J, : -s. Il MQUoy. ,andlm'e al"e beyond l")l'ke. ~upper\ H~ dri:ves a Cadillac. 

""':i]'jlt'I\"'! I:: 
",'i',II[;\' ·ill: " '1.111. ]i,'II,:1 ,·i

' 
ii, I,;: 'LI!! 

Factory fepa~r man and pillno 

.~~~~A~~.theG. & Tl. .store. Phone H.ave .You Paid Your Su.bs~rip. 

.ti 
.. ,' , 

,', 



I. I ... ·jl il:, ,:illl 
I:':'" ~LlV~"':'f:-~S¥~:IO~:~I~::~:" ~~~~Ft!mR~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il:!~;I!!: 

I~·'.I'!'"' "i~T S,~um" , ments: "There have four 

\,~' Cattle M~:~et.~~put; ,.St~,d~ ~;\~a~Fqe:;~~el:~ti~h~l~vS~:'~:~~~ 
'I'::" With M' II r III dred!. Y. ~ars. The first w~s. ' .. ' i .. n 

.. 

:" I "qn,"'Yi,~ ~ ~$~'·'I time, of. Jonathan Edw~ d~ 
:1', i"1 the New Birth was ac' e~t' 

t
'.'.,'.', The second was in the time HOGS.STEADY,!TOi NIGKU; 'G.~'inney when Ii practical 

was emphasi?;"d'~ the 
j third was the outgrowtl: of the 
~: Handy Weight; .4~n;i):>~ se.II·. A\><>~t Fulton street prayer m~e*IN~' of ' , 

tSeady-others Slighti'y LoiNer. New York city, when p~'Hyei was 
Good Steady Market I~or Ewes-cRe· accentuated. The last is the pr(!sent 

1-, . "I,! " , .. I. 

,~ Feathers,Flowers" E(lvets, Malines; " 
'at Your Own Price. ' Don't MiSS' This 

Qpportunity.. SA TUR'DA Y, DECE'MBER"1 
celptl' Very Llgi\il movement, called evan-

" gelism, perhaps the most imlnnTt .• "H 

~~~~~~,~~ ~~~~dfure~hi~ ~ ~I. ~!~~~3~~~~~~~~:~:::~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~I~~ Neb., Dec. 8.-Itee~ijltsol caWe yes· tant as i. the place that: 
tarday amounted to al,out ll,20() head I' St. Paul's L. utheran Church FOUND NOT GUILTY 
The fat cattle mar]",t held about evange Ism occupies today in the 

t, 

steady with !\Io/lday· .. decline. fi:eld of evangelism, yet the interest Sunday school every Sunday at 
cattle marl,et in GhJc"go Montlay in Nebraska in evangel!stic meet- 10 o'clook. Chiropractor Acquitted of Char"o 

Practicing Without Liccnae 10:1J,40c lower, owiug :0 un ings has not been abated.. Luther League Sunday p.vening 
run. S'upplios Qf ,range cattle were The last news from the Hastings at 6:30. . 
comparatively smal! aU'd the market evangelistic meetings ,says that There will be no preaching ser
was quotably Bl.eluly as lal' as beel the' number expressing themselves vicesSnnday. Hev .. C. H. Lewis 
grades wore couecrned. Cows aud as determined to live a new life of Emerson occupied the pulpit. last 

Vermillion, S. D.. Dec. 
Special: N L. Brownell, of Ver· 
million, a chiropractor, was found 
not guilty of a charge of practic
Ing (Dedicine without a license by 
!l jury in the court of. Justice Cope
land today. Ten of the l'ladlng 
chiropractors of the state appeared 
at the hearing. Brownell was de· 
fended by an attorney employed by 
the South Dakota Chiropractor's 
association. 

heifers were .Iow Baie at about has nearly reacned the 2,000 mark." Sunday morning lind delivered his 
Bame prices thll! prevailed on We trust that the time I'S not far . tid' day and the same. wa. true message a a arge au lence. 
.stoel<or8 all(! reeders. distant when the people of Wayne The Ladies Aid society meets 

Cattle quotatlous: Good to will hav" a <rreat union tabernacle Thursday,December 16, at the home 
beeves, ~7.75@H 5(1; fail to good. $7.00 meeting. A get·together meeting of Mrs, Ole Lunjten, 
@7.50; common t" fajr beeves, $6.00 of the leaders in the churehes will Thlj Luther League will hold a 
@6.75; good to choice yearlings. $8.QO be held in the Methodist cburch candy sale in connection with the 
@8.5D; fail' to good yearlings, $7.00 next Sunday afternoon: This is bazaar and food exchange held Rat-
7.75; common to fail' yearling •. $6.00 to he an informal meeting and urday December 11, in thp. build
@7.00; good to dlOice gra8s licifers, everybody interested is invited to ing just opp ,site tbe Herald office. 

The csse attrhcted widespread 
attention, and was regarded as B 
test case for all cbiropractors prac· 
ticing within the state. 

$5.50@6.50; goo'" to olIo Ice grass attend. 
German Lutheran Church 

Rev J\1oebrln~, Pastor 
cows, H.25@6.2'>; r(tir (0 good The Sunday school committee 
$4.65@6.15; eanl\Ol'~ and eulh~ri, . having the Christmas program in 
@4.50; veal calves, $6.50@9.50; bulls, 
Btags. etc .. $4.00~f1"UJfl: good to choice charge are making great plans for a 
reeders. $675@7.25; fair to go au feed. splendid and unique program for 
era, $6.15@{i.65; ('ommon to fair feed. Christmas eve. 

Vsual servies next Sunday-Sun
day Bchool at 10 oielock and preach
ing at 11 o'clock, to which YOU are 
invited. 

School Notes 

ers, $5.25<i;tG.IO; good ['J choieti stock. The Epworth Leaguers will have 
ers, $6,75@7.25· fail' to good stodwrs, a general social in the church ba8e~ 
$6.0{)@6.50; l~O"nmou to fail' siodcers, ment Friday evening of this week. 
$5.00@6.00; s(ocl, heil"l'". $5.25@6.00; Everybody invited. An admission 
stocle rows, $4.tiO@ti.:::5; stock calves, price of ten eents will be charged 

The Christmas spirit has invad· 
ed the school and all grades are 

A New Duty. For Rural Churches studying Christmas customs, hter-
The Nebraska Farmer has the ature and Inusic. 

following - regarding the rural The bird club met with the 
cburch problem, and the quotation .econd grarle 'Monrlay', Dec. 6. 
he makes points to the remedy. The owl was the bird discussed. 

$6.00@7.25; prime gras13 beeves, $7.50 to cover expenses. 
@8.00; good to eMiee grass steers. There is to be a worker's Confer-
$6.8U@!7.60; fail' to good grass steers, 
$6.25@C.75; eoml11on to fair steers, ence of the Epworth Leaguers in 
$5.25@6.25. the M." E. church Thursday, the 

A good run .. of hogs sbowed 11p yes. sixteenth of December. Topics for 

"One out of every nine countrv At the next meeting these two 
churches has been abandonee! in questions will be considered: What 
recent years. One·third are increas· shall be done with the sparrow'! 
ing in membership, and two.tlrirds Could we get along better without 
have either ceased growing or are the cat. 

terday, some 10.300 bead being re- general discussion are: 
ceived. The market was quite active 1. ~'inance-object and methods. 
and prices were largely steady to a 2. Study classes. dyin!!:. 'Eighty-three per cent have In the third grade the A class 
big llic}"el higher. Bun:: sold around 3. Devotional meetings. less than 100 members; 21 pe; cent 1 has completed two readers. 
$6.2<J<1j r,30 and t.ops reached $635. 4. Consecration of young people 

Sheep and lamb rEceipts totaled to special life work. 
have less tban twenty-five; _7 per The pupils of tbe f1fth !!:rade 
cent have between twenty-five and have written letters to various 
fifty; and 34 ~;r cent h.ave between points throughout the Bouth, ask. 19,000 head. Haudy weight lambs Afternoon session at, 2 ;30 and 

found a broad outlet at pretty close to 
steady prices, and tbe bulk of tbls evenin\[ session at 7 :80. All leag
kind sold around $8.65. Half ratted or uers and young people of the church 
heavy lambs were a little slow in mov~ and community are invited to at .. 
ing at slightly lower figures. Ew~s tenrl. The Rev. R. J. McKenzie of 
Were petty well supplied and again Carroll is committeeman. 

fifty and 100. Such I~ the report lUg for cotton bolls. ' 
of a rural survey of Ohl0 made by . 
an organization known as the ~om. The SIxth grade geography class 
mission on church and countly life, bas takpII up the stu 'y of the west
of which Mr. Gifford Pinchot is ern states. 

moved at st.ead!y prices. Several We will have all of the regular chairman. It is believed to be In the eighth grade ranks for the 
fairly representa,ive of all the second term are !\JIfollows: Mariun 
older sections of the country. Surher, first; Alice LeWIS, second; 

bunches of choIce ewes hrought. $6.00. church services next Sunday. 
Quotations on sheep nnd lambS: 

Lamb~, good 10 choice, $8.o'{)@8.75; 
lambs. fair t.o r~ood, $8.2R@8,50; 
lambs, f('ectlors, ~7.00@S,·!O; yeadlngs, 
fair to choire, $6.00@7.00; yearlings. 
feeaerfl, $5.75(("i'6.50'; wethers, fair to 
choice, $5.5()@fi.:!;); ewes, good to 
choipe, ~5.75@f'.U'); ('wes, fair to good, 
$5.00@5.7[,; OW"" feedel's. $4.00@5.25. 

Presbyterian Cburcb The commission on church and 'Katberine Strickland, third; Leslie 
(Rev. S. Xenophon erO.A, Pastorl country life will hold a national Rundell, fourth; and Mary House 

Anti.tuberculosis day will be convention at Columbus, Ohio, De- and Martha Crockett, fifth. 
appropriately observed at this cpmber 8, 9 and 10, a~ which ma'ny School will close Wednesday, 
church next Sunday morning. prominent men, including President Dec. 2~, for vacation, and will reo 
Dr. E. B. "rskine and Dr. C. T. Wilson, will speak. Plans for sur- open Jan. 3. . 
Ingham and others will make ad· veys in all of the states similar to 
dresses on this occasion. All are that made in Ohio, will be formu· 

Code of a Bellhop. cordially invited to attend tbis lated at this convention, and 
A New Yorl, hellhop who bought a m.eeting. The hour will be 10:30, I methods will be dicusssed to reo 

A V ictrola was recently present
ed to the high school hy the class 
of 1915. MiRS Cecelia MeiSler, 
president of the class making the 
presentation. botel had a code ·1'01' the art of ~e-tting I 

tipR whkh iH (H~ follows: sharp. vivify the country·church. 
Play the hOIlt:'.nlloOllel'~ hani. l':ew· .The Women's Mi~sionary society According to publicit.y m.atter 

Iy wed men likE' I:) lllake n splurge be· WIll hold the regular meetin<r with sent to the newspapers, PreSIdent 
The high school will. hold a 

bazaar and social Saturday after
n~_on and evenin!!:. A chicken din· 
ner served cafeteria plan will be 
Rerved at noon. The bazaar will 
be open until articles have all been 
sold. A program consisting of 
<rood music, readings, and a farce 
will be given at 3:00 o'clock p. m., 
~nd again at 5 :00 and 8 ;00 p. m. 
At 8:30 there will be a basket ball 
.game in the gymnasium. A charge 
of ten cents for the program and 
five cents for the game will be 
marle. Numerous other attractions 
will also be provided. The nro
ceeds wi II he used for various 
needs of the high school. 

fore their Inil1<,s Mrs .. 1. J. Williams on this (Thurs-' Kenyon L. Butterfield'of the Mas· 
VOll't wust(· tiIl\(' OJ) "bi~ Illlg'~'" day) afternoon. The roll call is to sachusetts agricultural college will 
Sho\v('r attNltioll nIL tlw wonwD· It b j . h ('h' 't t th t' th t th e anSWl're( WIt ~ rlstmas verses'l' repor a e conv:n Ion a e 

they tip Ht all tl"it'Y tip lilwrnlly. Mrs. A. H.. Davis will discuss the country church, 1n order to save 

tb;:I~:i;:";·:;~E(~~'~\l:::..rt~;I~H~:IS pa':b,:I~:: ~o:~~I~t;~ Mo~e~it;and:h~ ant~:;:~: ~~~~!~:m?,sci::;~::~s~~et~~~~:;~~ 
tbelli with [)1II11Ie.<, se,vicp. "Church ~·eileration." i ?hg, agricultural college extension 

J)OIl't Ulnkl' .rollr~elf .... ,,, .. ;;li,,,~--m.·l --The y, p. S. C. E. officers elected cou~~,e~, community bpaut.ification, 
greed for tip~, for the enSiling term are Miss I pubhc~treafttI and recreatIOn, tem~ 

AtJoy€' nIl. S~l.YC'. Ex!"hnnge. F;sther McEachen, president; MiBR I l1erance,. better sch?ols, Saturday 
Cella Gildersleeve, viee-plesident; I half holiday f?r agrlcul~ur81 tabpr-
111'. Wm. McF,achen. corresponding ers, eomm,u?l~y athletICS, obe.er~. 
secretary; Miss Celia Gildersleeve, anc.e of r~hglOus anrl. patnotlc 
recording secretarv: Miss Grace hohdays and home·commg weeks. 
Nettletun, tre"Bur~r; M iss Bessie commu~ity plann.ing" anrl content· 

H is Chosen Profession. 
"Ant1 wunt do ynu t>:i:JlPd to Iw wbpn 

you grow up, B:,bby," a!:i)~€'d a milli~" 
ter. "u I a w ..... pr, like pmr futher't" 

";';0," Bohby l'Pplied. ":\lOtllH sH.n~ 
I'm too llllH'h lUu' papn to make tl 8nc~ 

ressfu\ luwyer I di!l t hillk I'd be 0. 

drulll Ulnjor, hut , gUE'S~ 1 'II he H llon 
tAmf'r."-C'hlrag1' Xews. 

Egypt's D~s.9.J:t· 
It hn~ beE:'u dhw(l"(~I't'(l that tile nlr 

of thp Ec:vpt.iHIl 11(,,;\"I'[ i:s H:-i fn'c from 
bActNiul 'Ilfe a~ t lip polar rpj.::ion~ or 
tile lligh Hen". Jllld it b 1111 l':\('t,llPIlI 

pi:wt, f()r P{'()lol .. , ";llff('rin!.!, rl'(llll j'lwl) 

rnali-;Ill ()r('(I[l~Ulllptio!l to 111k(' lip ttwir 

a\Jodf'_-- Lnn<lon Tp]egTapiJ 

Kick of an Ostrich. 
.\n nngry (Htrkh i--I a .~.+Pllt fighter. 

IIf' ..;lrikeR ;)\11 with hi~ ff'd. Hn!l blR 
if'gs. Ill~in!.!" illlDll'W·qdy strollg, he can 
wltll 11') E;'rf'at nmollnt of f'Xprtlnll, kill 
a mall. 

Her Prize. 
Dallg,htt'r - l)'d rnll have to fiHb 

ID1Wll, 1l:1amm:: j.(·fll\'(' ynn ('aught 
papa? ;\[otb('r- Fi..::h. nl~' dear--fish! I 
wa:-; iJl':tr hillll[I):":. LOllllnll ~I ;\.- P. 

Vh·tll£, that par\('YR I" nefir SurreD 
der.-- F'rl'l\('h Pl'o\"('rh. 

A Pitched Batti •. 
"Ii"rom the Yh~wpoinj of an inn!~nt 

bystander," pbilosophically f('olUrked 
the old codger, "1 believe that the 
If;j?enest ('ompMitioH I kri"ow of occurs 
when two chronic dy~pepti('s get to· 
gether and cdrnpare their symptoms. 
-Judge. 

W~, 'Lan«s. 
Tbe war la!u¢e of tbe middle ages 

was about s~xteen feet long. Tbe 
present day Hmce rarely E>xceed~ ele.y" 
e~ feet. 

Durrie, organist; Miss Mabel Day- ment WIth far~ hfe. 
ton. Junior superintendent. Com. <\I! of the thml!s enumerated by 
mittee chairman were elected as PreSIdent Butterfield are good, but Two schools will be dedicated 
folrows: Miss nessie Durrie. prayer w" dare say that if they were .011 In Lincoln this week. the hi!!:h 
meeting; Miss Florence Welch brought to pass, WIthout BoiVin!!: school c?sting $609,906 .. 25 an~l the 
social; Miss Elizaheth'Mines look: the problem of farm tenantry, they ~unlOr hIgh school cost 109 $204,-

t'M C I ('I ... would not prevent the contmued ,,10.10. The cost per puptl per 
au. rs. ,ar. ,asen. mlsS10~ary. decline of the country rhure o. I year for education in Lincoln 

The foliowlng program wdl be Live country churches or rural in· 1 $Z9.H5. In Wayne the cost is 
renrlered hy, the Missionary stitutions of any ki~d cannot be about $25 per year. 
socIety at 7 :,\11 Sunday evemnll . t' ] h h 'If' f'l Th . I . th d . . 

An"evenln.r withSh~ldonJ~('k~ :7ialnUlnp.r were a or.n:oreu I eglrsl~ e, ~mestlCgCle~Ce 
. 11 ~'M (' 'T' . f the farmers are tenants mOVIng on elMS:;) are makmgCbrlstmascandles. 

son . vmn, y ,()untry IS 0 th . V I 
T

h "C' . t j' Ike average once In two years. n· The tenth grade boys' geometry 
ee; >..,C'flP urE' rp8( lng, ..IU e Ie the 0' d I h th t I h I j 19:1G; Pr,yer; "The Early Days ,SA ~oo peopew oga er a ,caBS aA competer the required 

of Sheldon Jackson''' "His Dp. Columbus the second week In De· I work for the semester, thuugh 
clsion to he a MisRi(;nary;" "Shel~ cemi?er fac? the.rea,1 c~use of the there are three weeks more in the 
don JackR~m'~ View of His Work de.chne of rural Instlt.utwns, ~thpy Rf'mEster, They have also solved 

H M" "S· I mIght as well save theIr breath anrl more than the usual number of 
as a orne is!'lOnary; '- pecla railroad fare ., 1 
music; "Jacks.nn's Appointment as " oflgtna s. 

Six Acre Tract For Sale Debate at the Normal a i!istriet M iSAionary;" "Extent 
of Terri tory t: nder Jackson's Super· 
vision;" "Mistaken fnr a Randit;" Two blocks south of college, fi.XI The Philomathean literary 
"Befri~nrling the Indians in the acres, fenc<!l:\' hog tight. and hOrse society held an open session last 
Face of Death;" "PJ;'ospecting in high, 1 cross fence; 6~room housp, Friday evening', at whif'h time the 
the Mountains for Souls;" "Jack~ 0 hen houses, incubator house,: interest in the program centered 
80n's Work in Alaska;" "'How ~1arn anrl'shpd; cistern, city water i in a deuate on the question: "Re~ 
the Reindeer Saved a Race"l" Offer- HI lot. Well and windmill. ~'or', solved, That Nebraska should adopt 
ing; Hymn; Benediction. price 'and easy terms apply to'statewide prohibition in 191h. 

At the last stated meeting of the owner, S. W. Elder, Wayne. : Miss Buol and Mr. Rru~e spolce for 
Session, the folJowing Sessional Nebraska.-adv.49.4:l,ld. I the affirmative and Mr. ShIvely 
departments w" recreated: - ----- - and Mr. Musselman upheld the neg-
(1) Department of MiSRions .. and W p. I ative. MessTs. House, Mason and 
Morais. F. H. Jane •. David Cun. e pay a remlum Redmolld acted as judges and reno 
n.i n g h a In; (2) Department 0 f for' Good Dr MOll I de:e<.l a decision ~n favor of the neg· 
Eva.1gelism. A. J. Ferguson, Wm •• '. y I -I atlve. The socIety expects to dis· 
A. ~. Neelv; (3) Department of Inf' Wheat at tL.e. cuss other present day lopicR i? the 
PublIc Services, U. S. Conn, J. H. ,l~ , ,n~ar future, among whIch wIll be 
Kemp; (4) Department of Finance th Wayne Roller It he quesllon. of military prepared-
and Music, Wm. H. Gildersleeve,. M"II . . d' 1 neSs. 
Fred G. :hilleo. . 1 s.. a v 0 How about your subsc~iption. 

I 

Why Not Make the Xm":.:':i',i'Ii 
Gift to Yourself? I .. " 

WQr~I:' 
:;:i .i.!,. 

Make it Gift of Cleaning a 
Put yourself in shape for the Holiday~ and Holiday affaltsjll 

put your home in shape al well. With the coming of Chrjstlll.~! 
". 'I'" 

yon'll want your clothes renovated from start to finish; y6Ui I 

DON'T want your suits, dresses, ovp-rcoats, fu's, hats, etc., til' 
show the effects oi.-t1\e battle.,;ith time and wear. All of tbl.1! 
is easy enough, quick enough Bnd cheap enough if you'll have 

us do the work. 

The Wayne Cleaning Works. 
Opposite Union Hotel 

"IT PAYS TO TRY Us FIRST" 

The Old Reliable 
WaYlle Meat Market 
------'Next to City Hall ' . I , 

Phone No.9. Our Own Prompt All Day Delivery. 

J. W. KINSEY, Proprietor. 

The Best of Meats 
at the Lowest Prices 

Quarters of Beef (corn fed), at 
per pound .. :. . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 

Boiling Beef, nice'and lean, at 
per pound ......................... . 

Half Hog, dressed and delivered, at 
per pound ........................ . 

Swift's Bacon, nice and lean, at 
per pound ....... . 

Hams, best cured, at 
per pound. ..... . 

Fresh Jumbo Celery, Oysters, 
Whitefish and Hallbut 

10~c 
10c 
10e 
17c 
17c 

Catfish, 

We pay Highest Cash Prices for Cattle, Hogs, Chick~nsj 

Ducl~s, GE)ese, Turkeys, Hides, Wool, Furs and Pelts~ 

We also take orders for Moth Proof Tanning. ' 

The Coal for W· 
~That does not clog the .pipe, burns clean 
clinkers and but little ash, free from soot and 
lasts longer and heats better than any other is 

The Moffat Lump i 

For the soft coal heater. 
but is cheaper to burn. 

I t costs a little more 

G.'A. LanlberSOll 
;,. j, 

Sells it at Wayne. Other and lower priced 80ft GoJl 1 

you wish it, and also hard coal for stove or fur~acei 
better grades. PHONE 85 FOR A TRIAL O~DEm.:. 

Old Papers for sate at the 
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!", W~::.~~~i '('.(t:";S:;Il(~,:,:(~~rj:,::: "~ ',I I se'f'ul 'X mas 'G i It fi:. . "'~!'d 
• Mis. 1 earl Kmney of Bloomfield wa9 joined uy G .. A. Oldenherg, ..... t... . , ',. . , '1 . I.' 1'1'1 "" , ., ., "". I I ',"1 , i" 'I, ~, :·i:'.' 'I.!!illll! 
WIIB.the week-,endl'IW'·le8t.".of;·M,~.8."·.I'h· . ''.It·II··· l th''· . t t~'II'PI"'tt" tl'"'" ···.·I!.' .. ·',,1'·:·,:1, - .. " ' ,·L.·'.;: .. '" :1 .,.,." , . '."'" , , 
I .. ",'·k.' W· .• '.n.d.·.'"'''' p ........•............•. " ... '''l,.r ... o

lrl
. ' ... ere ~Y.JR .. en .'1 ....... ' a .. e .... '·'amlllilJliIlJru. ID.lmll.mUIIlJIIIIIUlIlJIDlllDlPl,IWI.·.UBIDIJIUIJIDIlIlIllIlIIIIWIlIlIllIlIIllIDIlHIHIJIDIIIlJIII. WIUUIJJJlIDJIDIIUIIIIDIIUJllJIIIIIIIIIII. IIIIWIIIlIJIUJlIJIIIWDDIUWUJJlDUIIIIWUJIIII. IIJIDDURlIID!UIIIIDIlUIlIIIUIJID. ruUlllllullllllm.IIIIlIIBSJIIIilI1DIlHllIJID_. '.' 'i'l . 'ii.!III'I"'1 r-r .. n egtra. (ellter ,Nebras~a,_.!"Ihere tt!ey In~ , ... , ..,' I' ,.. i,,11 ' , ,"j! ,,' '1' ,. , , '.';': .: II: ' , 

'l~~J:tM~:J~~~~~~II~~(~i~~pU~~: i!~~~~~·1t't~~Bin::~k.yl\rd ire,lfor~" Ii !!:.i'l 'tJsefuI Christm~s Gifi~ are ap' ~r~ciatedby ! " :,:~,,;i.i "~ 
the week with her SIster, Mr~ ... Prof. S. M. Sweill:}ft of PhiJa 1 ' . . 
Elm. "'.r. Henr. y.'. .... '., . . '. Q. elPh, i.8, Pa., caine IB.at .w~.e.I', Fr~- , everyone which wI·II be easy to select when MISS BeSSIe ReIth rlepnrted thiS day afternoon fl,>r an extended Vls,t , 1 '. ." ii' .1:1 '''!!!'' 

~ftern.OOil. f .. il,i':.W .. ,i,ij~.'l\r~fi'!iI.i>Wa:;. ~o , .. '#'ith Ilis'brother, Ge~rge .. al~d' fn. m- ~ . .I, you see the wond .. erful assortment of Christmas ~'.' , 
spend tbe winter. with her aunt, Ily north qf Hosklfls. '~hc two "., ,., 1"111, 

'Mrs; Marshall,:"! :,!!! .,. ~~roth~rs had n~t seen e~Jh' other '. gifts here. Something for every member of", ,:11" ,I' 

~!~:~\!~~~.~t~~.,j~~~:0~J~~~:i~~~!~f0;~:t:: ~h~~ar~e~\i~;t~:~ JJj the family and something to suit every purse. ,~:Ii' 
fewdilY8 thisii~bll!JII .' :. J. W. Overman Jeft Tue:sday cf "'t . ' J~ 

T. J, Seith r~qe~'~edia telei!:ra/n this week for Rochester, Minn., ." Buy Your Christmas Gifts Early, )\" . 
Sunda.y an. n. ou.nc.!ng .. thEI dea.thofhis W. here he will, under\1:o an opera- . .• ,' .... 
niece Mrs. N¥thftll CQtlghtr~y lIt tlon for gall "tone. This is the BC- • ' . 

Saux'RaPids S()J'fj~k.'··· 'clmd operation that Mr. Overman 'd M k Sh - PI 
Mrs. C. E:.B.i~b~.:',: Wh.O has betjn will unrlE'rg? a~d hia many friends it. an . a e opplng a easure ~. 

vis'Ung her niothl!r Mrs. Ma~y here Wish him In goon heal'th when ' .. i' 
HJI~rlson, and. ~~~i; b;rQ~b~rs an:d h'e Murlls hom(>. The !"Ia\lO Bros. " 
Ilater here, ret~~nl!~. tp • her holl1e will .pe~form the operation. '"~ or' 
Ilear HRrtlngton, f~rlday. MI~a Blanche Ashbough return· 

Mr. and Mrs, ~Ib!,rt Haskell ed home. Thursday morning from F r the For For .. 
and eon, Gep~~'i!,. WhQ ha)lo' bell)! the bedSide of her sister, MIS. C. ..0 ;' .!' . 

vislfing in theJ, D: aa8~el1 home D. Je~klo~, who suffered a stroke 7(' LADIES Gentlemen Ch-Id 
the past ten days, returned Satur- of pa~alysis at the home of ~er son, 1 ren 
daY to Carthage South Dalwtn. Fred In South Dakota. MIRS ARh- , 

. :" . bough re~eived word Monday after- ~ )\ 
The httle four Year ?Id Bon of noon that her siBter had passed 

Ed Turner, While. ,'81'1 .. in!lm.g on a away and the funeral will be held Handkerchiefs Ties and Collars Handkerchiefs.,,' 
20te, fell off b~eli\klnghls .Ieft I~g 'l1hursday. Gloves and Mittens Tie Pins F R'bb 
~~~~eef~II~~ ~$.n~~~.~~~ h~r~ng t~: ThursdayeveninR' of. this week i( ancy Ions J' .. 
'well as pussible. the officers.of the Hoskl?S automo- Caps and Scarfs Cuff Links Coin Purses 

bile club Will hold a I.usmess meet-
A union tempe~an~e 'lU~etin!!' was ing. The above organization was ~ Auto Veils Shirts Gloves and Mittens ~ 

beld lit the Pre!JQyterlan':'~hurch started last apri·ng and have. made 
Sunday ev~oln~, Rev. Kelley of a splendid showh'll: sillce then in Hand Bags Gloves and Mittens Felt Slippers 
t~e MethodIst church gave a splen· the improvements of our main 
did talk, and C, B. floog·ner gave traveled roads. We hope that this ~ Silk Hose Bath Robes Crib Blankets )\ 
a report of the Nfb·.raska .. Older organization will grow larger and Bath Robes Night Robes 
Boys Confer~n(:e held at .Lmcoln then by next summer we will be 
last week. more able to make a better show- Warm Slippers Suspenders New Dress 

Mrs, Claire MU .. ~ .•. !1~an.dd.aUghter, ing than the. one just past. ~ New Suits )\ 
'Vtrp:inia; -of '-W~ltn'lllgt<>n, -Dela.. Fancy Towels Sweaters 
ware, arrived TUIjI~4ay for a few Carroll Items 
days visit W;ith.oid. '~ri~nds, They (From the Index) ~ Center Pieces Mackinaws Shoes ~ 
have been vlsitlD~.'""lth the fQrm- ", . 
er's brother, Frsil.'KI,jlnhall at Hart· Born, to Mr. and. Mr •. Harry Pin Cushions Silk Hose Sweaters 
lngtbn the pa~~ ~\VQ .!N~eks. Ji'rom Jen8~n Saturday ~ornlng, Novem-

I 
here they go t6. i StlrliI/gtoll, Iowa, ber 27,. a baby girl. 1( Napkins Fur Caps Apples ~ 
where Mr,'M~.·.~i .. ,",'. iTI. ilil joih them., . The annual elec.tia!) of o~ficersl . Table Linen Handkerchiefs 1. Oranges ! 
all spending qh,rJ~.tfnal' wIth his for the Royal Nelghhors Will be 
parents at thl\t: ~11I~tl ,the;y were held Tuesday, December II, .Blankets Overcoats Nuts ~ 
the guests of ~o qr ~~ iI. n. informal Dr. A. Texley accompanied Mrs. ~ '1 
afternoon Wedne d~v. Tom Thomas to Rochester, Minne· Comforters Shoes Candies 

The Independeht<i>.tdar, ot Stag, sota, Sunday where she wi II be .. 
held their annual. ~!pqker at tbe treated by Mayo Bros. i( ~ 
Odd Fellow's, h~\'I"I~ueBdav even· . M iss Frances Bartels arrived . , 

ing, Sevent*r,~~~ i:g~\j~ts were home from !'derriman, Nebr., Sat· .Many other useful ·Items, not ment·loned, wI·II be on dI·splay. We want preseot, about' n (loz'lib new memo urduy morning. She expects to )' 

be. ra being .ini.tl .. llt~.d.,. '.'P~0.th.e.SY8~em stay at home this winter and reo 1( 
of the order. ~ft~tltl1einltiatory turn to her claim in the spring. to be of service to you and invite you to make our store your headquarters 
9tunts the me~ellty) the DUl)llIp W. W. Black haC\, the misfortune . 
theatre Where. a "spll~la'\ sMw w~a to have a hip broken Tuesday when " ~_ 
put on for tb:~~, .~ft.ertlliath(\ he led a colt. The rope became' ------ THE RELIABLE 
gU~sts partook. Of. II .. b.anC)uet ot entimll:led about him and t.he coil; I' Get our prices -- - The store 
whIch the gel1tl~m~l1' memberaof jumped, throwing Mr. Black to the on Christmas where Christ- \t 

· .he Savidge trO(lPIl, weregueats. ~~~~:~h~ninj~~~. a manner as to i( Candies and G 5t mas shopping 1~ 

(1!,!S~:=~I'~:~:htJ ~ve;~n~j~~e~l ~~r;~:e~1~~~el~;:~(r i(' ~~~~'h:e!~od erma n or e ~~!s~~e~ ~ 
Born,to Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,Jen- to get our goat If such a thIng . 

I8en Saturday 1J'1qrnIpg, No~ember weN possible, ann they came ' 

27, a baby girl. ~~~~~~en:!~"~~~~~ o~\ t~o;. li:r~~I~1 "I!!1~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~ 
C. W. Andorson is planning' oil f?tl §J'f» ",p.. ",. ,,.. ,,. ,,. ",.,,. """' .... ~""'""""~"""'""'"""', ... IIlIving " large new bam built on ricks, an intierant professional 

h • H devotee of the silent game, who I . 
his farm nort 0, oskins. won thirteen of the fifteen games purchased three i()ts Just'-notth of -Uncoln News banqueters were .present;-a goodly trolled; woffil-erfu1-faCial--elfl'reasiiln-.-

C. W. Sacke~t I'~tqrned home from he played, the Pilger club did make the .M. E. church and will build Secretary of State Poole tiled his number fro.m our town, and a num-. and perfect stage be~ring, Miss 
Lincoln MondllY! afternoon, where a good showin~, and the Carroll h091es there in the spring. semi· annual report with Governor ber of rousing ~ood speeches were Mack read th7 dramatIc story of 
be spent a few d~YB on business. club are not grieving over their I Mr. and Mrs. John Le.uck, cele. Morehead as provided by law, on made commending Governor More- the class reumon and the toast to 

Miss Pearl J.o~nson of the Bella losses to Mr. Hendri~,ks. In fact, brated their ~5th wedding". nniver-l December 1st. This. report shows head as a leading good road$ en- the" Man in the Shadow" .in a W8<Y 
dettlement wos 8' gu~st Ilt the John they were rather pleased for th" sary'last Sunday, with only a few the Secretary of Stafe's office to thusiaat wh'o does things, and as to stir every hearer. The una,,
Cook and Arnold Pilei! home~ over opportunity of playinll: with him, near, relatives present. Those. have transacted a large volume of Nebraska's R'reatest business \lov- imity of appreciation by facuHy 
Sunday. although he won consistently. prf>sent were: Messrs. John and business during the past six ernor. ano students appeared in fhe close"t 

Geo. Gibson WAS taken to the There was some IittlA confusion Daniel Eimer of 'Wakefield, Mr. months, the period covered. being The Supreme Court handed down attention and the prolonged cheer-
Orthooedic hospital at Lincoln, by over the count at (he windup. One and Mrs. Fred Uttecht of Wake· from June 1st, inclusive. A total its deciSIOn in the mandamus suit, ing at the close of the reading, liS 
C. W. Sackett last week~'riday, for Pilger man figured t.he count. to be field, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leuck of $107,243.43 was received by thelin.stituted by Fire Commissioner well as in hearty congratulations. 
medical treatment. 39 g~mes won for PIIIl:er all:Rlnst. 3H of Pilger, Dan Leuck of Wisner '3ecretary, showing a gain over RIdgell to compel St~te Treasurer It is hoped that ere long Miss Malik 

Miss Marie Brauer IE,ft for her for Carroll. The count of the Car- and H. G. Smith of Winside. 1914 for the same months of Hall to pay fire commlRsioner war- may be prevailed upon to appear 
II I h d 43 . f C I ," tit " 'd . M before. a Wayne city audience and' borne in Hadar Tuesday forenoon ro payer S owe WInS or ar- " ..-- -- $1~,023.U4, or more than two ran s. as "f! ay mormng. r. 

lifter spending' a few days at the roll'h38 fo~ Pilg~ with 2h4 draws. Report of Wayne State Normal thousand dollars ...1 .. or each mo.nth. Rid.g711 w~ns, ihe court ~ak.ing /he ~~ ~~~~tbf~i~:r t~i:~shas Tb~~~ s~:~~ 
Henry Heberer home. We ave. ater R'u~ed t e count Lincoln, Dec. G.-From a report Total collections, 19.14 .. $95,2~0.39 pOSitIOn t at re cOmmlss}on ees onstnrted:-._. 
-M~8sRlancheAshbough.left.T.u"s. very carefullyapd finclt11'LI!I.~te.Lijla(je to State Auditor Wm. --g. otaTcollectlOns, f91o.$107,243.43 funds, alld 8S such a e _____ _ 

liay evenin'" to'Rttand the f.llne-al count to be correct. The pOInts S 'th I th St t'A t t "t' Net increase in six months 1915 Tre.asurer Hall cannot legally r.e~ Mrs-. Henry Ley and .• Mr ..... 
" , scored by the Carroll club follows: ml ly ~,a e . ccoun an I. , " fuse to honor warra.nts where these • 

IIf ber sister, Mra. 'C. D. ,Ienkins,· M S I inn won 27 out of a POB ible appears that In the lIttle over five ... : ............... $12,023.04 warrants are properly audited by Erickson entertaimirl the P .. N. a. 
who will be bti\-Ied at MatHeon. (1(;'; w: E. James WOll lH out ~f a years exi.tance of the Wayne Slate Bp"ldes the above the offi.ee of the state auditor. It is assumed at the home of the former. T~e 

I I, ."., Normal school, somewhat more Secretary of State shows In the b' h ffi . I b h' afternoon was spent in music after Misses' Lu),1' orter and Myrtle pOSSIble w8; B. R. AtkInson won 18'f d I t obile department the foil w- y state ouse 0 cIa s t a\- t IS 
.NightinR'ale wi:mt to Norfolk Fri· out of" possible 30; C; E. Belford than Ii ty-one th?usand 0 lars has ~~ ~m 0 wi-Ii settle the controversy over the which light refreshments .we~e 
·day evening where they visited won 15 out of a possible 38' Hal" Ibeeli ' collected 10 fees of vanous g. . payment of food and oil commis- served. Mr. Ricks from Fulierto'p 
with home fOlks (lnti! Monday vey Garwood won 11 cout of a' possi.1 kinds from the st,:dents. At pres- Collec~ons on hand May 31, 1915 sion warrants, as well as tRose of was an out of town guest. 
morning. ble 34,and Samuel Hurlbert won 'ent:there are 4~9 In attendance, of .. '. . . . . . . .. . .... $ 1,096.17 other departments, which have FOR.SALE-Pure bred BUfl:orl:-

Mrs. M. C. Clymer ,of Betheny, 3 out of a possible 16. It will be w~lch 154 are ~orm!,r students, Collected from County, bep-n in th~"same pickle for some ington cockerals and pul\et~. · .• Mr. 
eame Mondal? afternoon of this seen by the count that M. 8. Linn 1UO. ~ewly matriculated and 125 Treaqurers ... ' .... 14,968.72 time. G. Biermann, Wisner, Nebr., .2 1. 
week for a sevhal days visit at tbe wa flill:h n on th ('a-roli lub tratnIllg school students. Total Collected from Hale of ------- miles east of Altona.-adv. . 
home of her son. J, W. Overman an~ the ~t~ers ar: in' ~cclll'd~nce I matriculants, ~,H29. automobile lists.... 742.92 Miss Mack Reads at Convo~ation 

Th h It t · f S t Total <1680861 °Don't Forget the s,nle on:: alll'l and family. with their position given above. e cas co ec 10nR rom ep. " ~ '.' The Normal school peuple 8re n ~ 
Andrew No.rd returned bere The quantity of the Pilger club is\17, WI0, to Nov. 23, 1915, inclus- The las~1 Itedm b$74;.9lls net delighted with the knowledR'e that goods at fIil-,-",-~0-, Jeffries_-ad. 

Monaay mo~ning' to resume his greater than that of the Carroll ive, are as follows: $51,539.59. mo~ey eh eelte W YP t f ecretary the institution has a rpader'artist Pay your ~ubscription toQay. 
wor\< with Cijlllller Ohlund after club and several of the visit()J's These collecdons have been dis- ?f tate ar ~s . 00., aRd. this of hign rank in Miss Josephine _______ .. 
,Isiting over,Sunday with his fam. were idle part of the time. ThA I posed of as follows: Remitted to IS the first tlr,ne that It ha,s been Mack, who recently became a Sailors as First Lords. ~ 

N Ik ' Pilger fellows are a J'oliy lot to' state treasurer. $.fl,\!14. 77', refund- placed where It belonll:s, III the member of the faculty of the local A good many sailors have b~en.iI lily in orfo .. , Itt t a . ,. . 
h d 'h' h at the play with and no doubt the Carroll eli tD students. $5,886.51; vouchers sa e re sury. institution, directing the work in lords, In<'ludiug Keppel, spene."r,'. s. ' 

T e h. aOce ~ ~cTlwasdheld . club will be journeying toward the paid by check, $2,997.14; balance The popularity of Governor John expr.ession and physical training. ,VIncent .IllI filll'bum, but tljes~.·n _ 
DPerOttoUdsed jjBYl.ll~U8 ayevdentn

g
\ Elkhorn in the near future for the on hand, $741.17. H. Morehpad 8S Nebraska's chief Her unusual ability was revealed polntments "'NO an mnde l~ngl.~g', 

'was a en e -'I a !lrge crnw , an, . I 0 f h b I . ' . . and f tl (. tId th h •. ·the usual good"t rile: \Vas re or ted .:,eturn sItt ng. , t e '!. ance on hand Novem- executIve,. and as a cltl?en. was last Friday morning when the some () IC Irs or s, qug. n 
by those.:preiie~tl P. ber 23, l!H5, the sum of $187.69 clearly defined last Thursday even· chapel hour was given to her read- al;;"),s the worst, !lave· been s\tik~gl! ~ 
" 11 1 ., I Winside Notes will be'remitt-ed to lhe state treas- ing at a banquet given iu his honor ing of the :'Man,jn the Shadow." unsnUorlike in their appearanc .. 

Rev. I!rIlIlZ .. ~fl' X~tan, who W'lIS (From the T1'lbl,"8) urer aoah-and the remaining $553.· at the Lincoln hotel, and in com· To begin with, the story itself is :n~YSH:\:~~g t~I~~~l ,:a!t~r~(t ,::,. 
pasto~ qf tJ!m I· !.i~r:an~. Ref~~m Wm. Frese of Algona, Montana, 48 wil1~e retained to cover text- memorating t-he completion of the beautiful and touching. as will be When he was appointed, ther~ ~i:ts. 
~hurc sou .. IT~ "~"1' ~s uIBa .. j'\w arrived Tuesday for a visit with book re~l1nds to students. Holdredge street paving connecting recalled by many who some years popular song whioh bound th~ slil~, , 
ye.\.rs al!'!', c'l,\.\1§/rl".,,·\li~.ay ell

e
n

l
!lg his parents Mr and Mrs J Frese Lincoln with University Place, .on sinee read it in a magazine. It is to strange Imppeulngs should lie prov' ,. 

·t." .e a guest R', :~1,'1 ! .nends over.. ..'. .. .. The J!lnlaha NetJraskan has been which inmates of the penetentiary the tiile of an unusually brillian. i: unfaithful. and n yersE> wblch had ," 
I!lu~day.,. . .i.:.:' j ••• ·.1 , . • Messrs. lieorge M?tson ann CI~de charige4t~ ah illustrated paper to were allll1)st exclusively employed. graduate of an ea~tern university, Immense success ran; I" I 

· . r. h. e .... c .. ar.p. e. .' .. ~ ..... ~ ... ~. ) .. Sh).~)~.', ~.r" .. 1t ~,olcomb, are decor,atlllg the Inte~~Qr iSSU. e w.eekl'Ii' ." The pictures WillT. be builoing of this\ road lVas .an who, after leaVing college, had II eyer I cense to love , .1' 1 ., e4it9r'S rea1.."~ :~bePte~~nt~f the Far~er8 8tate Bank bUild- add 'to the g~neral interest of tbe experiment which more than vin.- f. ailed to loom large in t.he list of Ma,,1Ir:GoscMn have a nopon,,,. '1".1 . 
• '.lm~.Jln .. ~'. aftEl~. : .~~Y.': I~. e.t,.:. bro. P.~~. li.ng" ~t Will be ready for IICC. U· pa. per, ll.littH. em.' e.atwill be in the dicated G)verno.r ~o~e?ead's judg- alurImi, because he had heen burd.-' It°.~!~eI 1~~~~~~t~~J~:' oc...",! .; . 
'. a~d tl1;e:pain~~~~, ,,\,~;IWllI mpV'i!;lr1t<;l "laney 1D about two weeks. .Met~alfe editorial page. for there ment ~s to the feaSIbIlity of. work- ened with a peculiarly heavy debt Mr. W. H. Smith 1s siIpposed'to ha~ 
the same,'whic!i wil\',prob~bIY·,·be. " Messrs. Fred G.·Miller,Walter are but '. few", more able editor;al ing prIson inmates on tbe pl.lblic of honor. With delicate feeling, a inspired part, at least,-",,!' up '.ato",!' 
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